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¿Tü ,Aj3STRÀCT

This thesis e:<anines irhe poerrs of the Cotton iiTero å.x nanuscripi

ano finds argunents v¿hich favour ühe bheory that latÍenee, PeqEL ancl

Slr Gawaiil are by the sarne poeb, but cast d.oubt on ihe theory that

Çl-eannesso too, is by i;he sarne rrr.?rre or sugges'b i;ha'b if it is by the

sarì:e rnsn, it is the lzork of a cliffe¡'ent pa::t of his'life"

The structural- patterns of i:'atience, Fearl and Sis Ga¡.'ain are

found to be strixingly sirnilar, l,rhÍle tÌrab of Cleanness differs ma:'ked-Ly,

Sinilar features are: the insertion of oùher material betiveen the

opening and. t.he closing of episocì.es; a basic struct,ure of an ad.vance

to the clirtax and a return through the stages by tvhich it previously

adva¡ced; ano skillful u-se of repetition. Glea.:rness interrupts

ani <nÀoc hrr* 'l aca al¡i'ì ''l f rrl 'l:r hôvv*vqçÐ uqv 4vÐÐ Ð^rr!¿.*+;,e ¡,aS â Ctiffgfent stfUctUfal- baSis, a-nd

uses repetition in a rather ra¡.dom fa.shion"

ìiietricaf tests are applied to the poems a¡d. a fr-l-nction is sought

ror the excessive alliteratÍon, line reng'Lhening end extension of

i;he ailiterai;ing reiter beyono one line, features cotnnon to all four

poems. .Petience, Pe¿.q,I and. ¡ir Gawain give evidenee of deJ-iberaie

artis-r,ic purpose for al-l these feetures. Cleanness seens l-ess

TO
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Ðurposeful in en1:j-oying iheri:, although they occur in ii.

Stenzas are so irnportalt a f eature of Pea.rl and SÍr Gaiiain ihat

evidence cf stanzas is sought in the other ti,;o poerns" :l quatrain

siructure is fol¡¡¡d in Cl-eanness and in parts cf patience.

Clea:rness Ís like tire other poeììls in having informing irnages,

buì, unli]<e ihen it relies armosi ezclusÍvely on iis infor.¡ning i-r,ages

for u-:rity. Lilçe l_g!¿ç¡:.qe it has static inagery, vr):ose various features

do not interact, as d.o those in Pearl and. sir Golrain, to produce a

reconcil-iation in a neü iroage, Tncid.ental inages in all- the poens are

clra.l'¿n fron life a¡d noù frorL lit,eraiure. sone of tire iiiiaÊes for
sinilar thir'gs occLlr in tirore than one -roelï"

The o'bher" :Ðoens shifi; the poínt-of-viel¡ irr indívidual scenes

and creaÌ;e an ambiguous irnpression by a subtre use of '¡¡oïds, but

CJ-ea¡ness does noÉ. ÀJ-l the poems fill in events liith irnaginatively

conceived. d-e'uail' All change tenses 'u'¡ith artistÍc rather than grart-

trratical- logic. ,{11 present a crolvcecl setting, bui in ûleamess a¡rd

Fearl a sense of detach¡nent is induced by the distance betv¡een reader

and. ac'r,ion"

Use of substantival adjectives and unusual al-l-iterative lvorcls

suggests 'bhat ci-ean¡ress and Fatienee are no'r, by the same author as

?earl and Sir Gal'¡ain. Use of ordinar¡r worCs suggests that Cl-ea¡¡ress

and. sir Gal'¡aín ere nol, by'r,he same poet. :i si;udy of the ha.ndling of

all-iterative vocabulary sholvs a hÍgh d.egree oÍ i.nastery, al-nosl, equaj-ty

evident in each of the four r¡oenis.

The si::rilarities ivhÍch ilrese tests have shoiin ainonÊ -L:a-bience.

end sir Gav'¡ain seem ùo strengthen the cont,ent,ion thai theyFearL
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have i;he sane au-thor, ?he

Clean¡ess tell on 1,he si-cie

markeC diff erences betlv-een ihe¡r¡. and.

oÍ those uho thinlc it has a difÍerent

auihor. These oifferenees rnu-si; be accou:rted for before the case

for cornnon authorship can be ccnsidered proved."



iìuota.'i,icns -i'ïo;l pi.irna.r.r¡ sources us¿d "i ä iÌ:ri-s' iirers-ì s a¡'e 'r,aken

fr"o¡n tire jl,illor',ir-ns; etÍi'L,ions: Þf=ï: Ç¿lç.in *Êq !ilq- Gr'9eE l$ghl, ec'..

i, f¿" tr. Toll.r-ìen anci E" ii. Lìo::don, Cxfor-d; Cla¡'entj.on Fl:e ss, L96A:

j:ear,'l-u ed-. E. V" Gord.on-. CxfcrC: Clarencion Press, :L?58; i:+1,içq!_q, ed.

Sic lsraeì Go-l.ianez¡ Se-rect iÌa.r'J-;r Engl-ish Foerns.in.4,llil,evative Verse,

I; London: L'xf orci Unì r,'e::si1,-)¡ l-J'ess, Ig2l+: Çl,esn5eså, ed. Si r Isv'ael

Gollancz, Se-l-eci; ilai:l3r Ei:P.lish Foeiiis in h-l-l-j-ter¿ì;ir¡e Yerse, VII:

Loncl-cn: ilcÍor=d- '..hiver'sit;ir lress, 7-92.1 " i,'årks j-ndj.ca-ting errienciaiiotrs

-¡¡i-i-1 Ì:e orriiied,

The I etiel g -r,rii_i l,:e u-secì f c",:: yogh r.¡ireä i'¿ represents a ¡al¿.ia]

g and j;l:re i-etfeï z r,¡l:er"e'.i¡ogi: is used for a final s" l,,ihi--e tirese

:.u.J:sij-t,¿'¿i,:lns e.re no'l; eo:itci-ebe--l .r¡ s¿'i,is.fact6¡.'r, '{,ìre i/oi':ìr j-tself is

nct oit a. st¿.nd-ar'fl N-¡perrír'iie¡ and tne ]etters se-i-ec'Led' 'i:c represen'i;

i'l; seem Lo be a,s elcse to the sound-s ::enresenteC b¡r1;ìr:is i'i'i.d]e

Engli-skr c jr.a:ra.cj:er as can be f or:nd in tÌre äroder':r a.lphabei;. To l:,ave

l,¡ritlei: iirtire s:r';iLbol i^ir:¡Lrl-d ha.ve inlerfered i¿i'bh an eâs,rf, I'eeding

of 'ì:ìre te;cl .

T r^rish to exnress rnlr vp¡¡¡ ¿.*uO

S'bobi"e -.",¡ho has ofÍe::ed r.+-i-l-l-:ì"ng hel-r¡:

thou..gÌrcu-'c, 'Lhe l.,¡ri.t,i"ng ç:f i;his tìre'si-s'

g::atitr:rìe i'o Dr" " f iP::f:."r'e'i,

",cilri ce ¡nci ell.coìr;'eacnc.li')t
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rN"TftOIIJCTION

fhe four Poe$s of the Cotton i$ero ii-.x rnanuserÍpt have proved.

a puzzle in many wåys" They are obviously a parÈ of the so-ealled

allltevative revfvar of the seeond. haLf of the fourteenth century,

and' they seem to have been i¡rritùen in the i{orth-,rest iúidlands wnere

that revival flourishecl. let nowhere Íe aention made of their author

or authors"

Íhe date of eonipositfon is not quite Êo vague as the identåty of
the poe'bryet it has been the subjeet of some díscussion" The latest
posnible date for the eonposition of the poemse as has been pointed out

i-n the Tolkien anc] Gordon edition of Si_e Garrain and. the Green i!Ê¡ghtrl
í;ç that of the manuseript, c.r-400. on the basis of elothing described

1n Sir Gawain-, Batesonã is fncl-ined to set it at ¡rot much later thar,

a360, but on the sane evidenee folkien and Gord.on pJ.aee the poern la the

!-asÈ quarter of the fourteenth century and add to tllei¡ argumen-r, the

infor¡nai:ion that castfes with numerous pinnaeles, such as the one in
rv'hich .ijercilak enbertained >ir Gawain, began to appear onry in the rast
twenty-fÍve y€al$ of the eentury.3 ,{Iso on the sllbject of ct-ato,

uord-on4 s4ys that the pearl-maidenr s coetume ]oeaÈes her in the seeond.

hatf of tbe fourteenth century, r,rith Èhe usual reservation that the
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poet may not have kept abreast of fashion" i3aì;eson says that peginl

,nusù be l-ater than I3óO since the Fourteenth Eclogue of Boccaccio,

orre of its sources, vùas rrritten at that time" Gollancz5 notes that a

source for c]qëme-ss, îvianclevì.rr-er s Tra_vs,Ls-, v,¡as vrritt en aftey r35T

a¡d before ljJlo the l-atter being the date of the oroest knoi,nr Íranu-

script of i;he v¡ork. He gives l3?r-Tz as the approxinlate date of another
source of cr-ea¡ness, the Book of the tsrnight of La Tour L¿ndry. iloth

(\
Gollancz- and Bateson discou¡t the influence of piers provrnra4 (B), on

liatience and cleqnqggq, feeling that the influence rnight just as easi-
ly have noved" from them a¡d been the cause of so:ire of the differences
ahÍch can be found. betvreen the first and second versions of piers
Pl-ol'ma4" consequent'ly, they deny that the date of piers pl_oi,nnan (B),
sets the earliest possible date for these poems,

Tìrus, ¡re have pearr placed in the ratter harf of the four-
teent'h eeniury and rikely later tlian 1360, creanness is set r_ater

t'han 1357 and possÍbly than l-372, and sir Galv-a:Ln, in ilre ]ast
quarter of the fourteenth century" For Patience, evidence inclicatirrg
date of cornposition is most scanüy, and the query raised as to its
debt to Fiers plon:nan (B) has discounted the ord opinion that
it must be l_aùer tnan L3?7. In the Ìight of these fa.cts, it :nqy

be as well- to acce;ot the clates whieh GordonT suggests v¿rren he

places all four poem.s betr.,,een the years l-3óO an¿ L3g5"

seÈtÍng a date for the l'rriting of these poerûs is often in*
fluencect by the assu-'ption that they are by the sane author, a

theory v¡-hich v,as ad.vanced., on the basis of rather svieeping general*
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ities, v¡hen scholars first examined these vr¡orks. On similar
grounos the poeni s!. llrkeni,¿ald was attr.ibuted by sorne scholars

to the same author'" J,fore recently this assu^rpüÍon has been questioned

and as a resu-lt the desígnation, ifvvorks of the Gawain*poet',, for
these poems has been regarcled as unjustified. iiiany tests of author-

ship have been appried, some scholars have mad.e careful J_inguistic

tests, striving to l-ocate precisely the possÍble home of the poet"

Some have exa¡nined the vocabulary v¿Íth scholarly intensity an¿ have

proouced results r¡,hj-ch are Ínteresting in themselves and r¡¿hich have

proved useful- sources of ¡¿'i;erial for future study" The clairn

of eo¡irmon au-thorship Ìias not boen successfully proved or disproved..

ìdor has it been proveo or disprcved. in this stud¡z" l.,&en

ühis examination was begun it was -¡.¡ith the expectation i;hat the

evidence rr¡oul-d favour corrlriÌon authorship" A slose stuqy of each

of the poems on ground.s of structure, metricar- treatment, irnagery,

d.iction and oiher elements of stl¡le did not confirm this expectation.

As the study progressed, despite the cl-ose relationship it reveaLed

botween all ühe r,';orks, there appeared. a grov,iing body of evidence

rvhich set cleanness apart Í'rom the other three poems, cn the other

hand, the stud.y has, r think, revealed. so¡se of the artistj.c merits of
the poems, a.lrd shoi',in somethÍ-ng of their rel-ative nerits. If the

results seer¡'r at times to be to the detrÍment of crea¡ness, it is to be

regretted, for there are Ììiany ways in v¡hÍch it has excel-Lence.

i{oviever, inaJll/ poenrs -¡"¡ould suffer from comparison i,vith u¡orlcs of the

ord.er of Sir Gaiçain and pearl.

The natter vrill, perhaps, never be settled on internar evidence.



a&d, to date, erhernal evldence is lacicÍng"

pleasure to study four of the }iveLieså poorns

to us from the i,jídl_ands of fourteenth century

¡,;ieanlrhile, it is

whieh have eo¡¿e

England"

doçm
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TEA&{TTERISTI CS O F STR'I]CTTIRE

Sone ligÌrt on the rerationship of üro?nness to the other
poens of the úotton i\ero r*nrlscript nay be sh.ed by an exa¡aì-natlon

of, the methods by which the thought and aetÍon of each of then
have been deveroped." rt fs not to be expeeted that Èhe poens,

even if they have a single author, srilt be fdentiear- Ín d,osign,

That is not even úo be desired" vet certain structurar. habits
may be characteristie of a poet and may d.Írect .nis arra¡genent,
of ühe parts within ùhe whole"

Three very distinctive ciraracteristÍes wÍlr oe eonsidered
hereu rn gir Gaw?Íå rse f,índ that an action is frea-uentry broken
off half-way, aad. a eompletely difforent epísod.e i.s insorÈed. between
the beginning aad the eompretion of bhat originar aetion. second.ry,

also Ín õir gargaå:¡¿, there is a very deliberaÈe, ahaost, arehitectura]
balanee in the structure. JL third charaeteristÍcu sshich is most

noticeable in patile¡rce, is Èhat of repeating an aetionu stating
iË trl,-iee or oftener, urith a result that that, aei;Íon is seen in
greater depùh and in nei4J proportions" Each of these characteristies
r¡ill be coasid.ered in turn" Examinlng first the work in whieh each
eharac'beristÍc is most obvÍous, s¡e sha]r seo v¡hother it rs to be
found in the other tr¡o poerns forming the group to be studied in



i:'e-1.¿-:.'Li.n lr Cie¿r¡?ess, a:.o 'i:ren

sirucfLr:"ai. feaiu::e of Cleani:ess
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I
ii.eceiri;i,¡' S-i,-ir-'ari Ea,rnet Ìras ca"l--Led atientj-on Lo tire faci

bìra.t f le s'Li'uctu.¡:a.l ra'LLevn ril Sir iìar.ain is noL cr.ral-. bu'L t,:,ipie"

Tire notion of a ciue,,r'- sl,rucii:re ¿.rises cr;.iie ¡rat,itra]_ly fron.i;he fact

tl:¿,'L j,lie i::oerä eo::û¡ines tire ire¡eacliirg s'borl¡ l.,¡i-Lh tÌ^re l_ove test,

Ea,ynet, .:ci.,'ever, finds 'r,Ì¡aL, L,Ìlese 't,i..¡o ecti-ons ¿ire r;rnjr-i,eo io .Íor"ili

a. 'ilrípie si:rLrc'r',u::'e: clia-.1---i-eirl:e j tei:TJLâ.tj-cil, inci conc-l-i:sj_cn of 'Ll"le

c1-ra.-Llenge" i:e Ê:,:res ,lÌ1 ì:c slto"¡ tita.i, ihe llabit of inseri,inq :,. sec¿::aie

inciden*u bei;i"¡een i,.te'oe,aiirnins ancl end. of a,n ei:i-socle ca.n be founC.

in the ",¡orltii'ig out, o-rl cie,¡a.i'l s of l,i,e 'rfoelue as ,'¡el_l- a.s irr tne over-

al-l- str"ricti,r::e" Tltu.s,'i,iie:roe.L sei:araies-fjre enc <if each hrmi frcrä

ii,s oil'i:sei, brea.ltinr o-ff io return to the ce.st:l-e a.nd sitor"¡ ',.;l-tat i s

tal;in? ple.ce i.rere. In -L::is r.,-a.¡¿¡ 'bhe seciion oÍ 'L,ite -bei:r'rte.t,ion

deveì-ops i:itee sub-secti,)ns r,,¡ilj-cl'ì a'ì --l- lrave a cjesi gn sii:il a.:: 'r,o iha'c

of tl:e entire â,c-¿i-on.

Since $g Galr'ain ccrrirines two cj.isbinct ac'¿ior-rs, 'r.he beìreading

atrd ti¡e lorre ies'bs" e,nd, since tÌre ]-ove iest,s a::e cr:::'bined r"it,Ìr'i;iie

hrriti.'i i-,o o*¡nr"di t.i ^-- ':' rr^ 
^^-.r^i -. n¡l",l.2 h¡ s pïe¡-i,ep 

^nrr^-*'l'.rrni 
-i¡r f n--OTI-S, L..ìe ;?-Tlâl-fr, -e- '¡ v'Jt-/v¿ wrrrrru-y rvf'

'bhis int,e:'r"uÞted fc::n of nar::ative tl:a.n ìias the rea::1,.-poe'uu Íor.

exai:rirle, since F'e¿.ri rel¿.'bes a sinale even'ü" Ie-b, 'r,-roug,: ì:he ac'i,ion

in I:a=y,'l i c -in-.-¿ '!-.r:n ¡¡ar' Ánog ç9rr,hi¡e t-r,;O tlfe:neS Of çiúClf .l,ne



apcl:o:iriìaíe si.rnifica.nce ma.]' be Êiven unde¡.. the rhre,ses, ,¿Ìie nåruïe

oí 'liie iGngdoii: cf lieavenr ¿Írdr tì:e nanner. b-r' r,':-hich Lhat Jrj.n¡,¿cìol'n Ís

aij;aj-neC. Án exa:¡ina.'i;i6¡ shor¡¡s i:ha'i. 'l,hese t-vr-o ele¡:lents ir:. }ear.'l

interrrpb cræa.iro'biieL: in ¡n¡_rch-L.ne saiie lva;z i¡ lvhis¡ the aetj-ons a.nd

evenfs a.re inteyrup'becl in ,Sir. Ggr¡g.i-{i. The i:iain clj-.fierence is ì;ira.t

t.it: in'Ì'or-¿¡inrin- o-a¿ ':-*.- ;* -r-:.^:-,^-,-i --r-¡ -,-q:re rlruçrr.,pu'rg eie,nents iå åU, Gai.¡å:rn S,fe ¿,Ct,iCnSe l.,.li1e thOSe fn

fee.rl are the::oes,

i¡si obvious, ti:ough _ì-ees.l, ¡igirificent,, is -L,ite insertion of
-bhe cl::ean betr¡,;een t-'¡ro Ïrald-ng nor'tions of ì;he d::ea;ierrs rife" rt is
leas'i; sj-,riri-Í'icalri because, a,J-ilo'a,qh il, is possib_ie tr: reiate a cì_rea¡rr

b:]'sia:"Li:rc r.i1,h'cire'-reaii in r)ï"o":ress, cr by starL,ing -îrc:r tìre loini
eL irhich iire d.r'e¿i.rer has jusi a.i.rakenect , neiilr.er of these pcin'bs of

d-ep¿.::'bure would ha.r.ie ¡sur'r a.s useful to t,he Ðoei as .t;lie one he has

usecrr since his purpcse Ì¡as to shcr^¡ tire effeet of the cÌreai:l on tite

cjreajrerrs atl,ituiÌe to l-ij1e and tc his loss. The ort|er r"errresents,

Ì;ì'ez'eíore, less a 'Ueci:nioue of b,:eaicin,e anC insertS-ng iha-n of recoun¿--

jng an event in the ord.er in'r,.¡ìricir i-b i;cck place,

Ðuring the cì.i'ea:r', ho''rrever, when ihe d,rea:irerrs i¡rincÍt-.a-ì inierest

is to J-earn, tri-iire.'L lyf ge lede erty a.nd, lateil (l-.lgZ), ae j_s con.r,inr:-

¿lly sena.ra1,ed frr:ni f'.iU kno-r".il_ecge oÍ tjre i:earl-¡¡iai_cienrs state b:y- iús

o.i..,n iìnazecì ques,cions es tc hor,¡ she cor:l.d_ c,eserve sucjr bl-iss afier" so

l-it,tle eífort . The first of these intr"udinq segrlen't,s is '.'e::"-)¡ bi,ief

end- ccrires e.f'bey.' the ¡earl-¡rraicl,en sal"s 'Lha-t sl:e has marr"iecì "ny ]',crcie

þe lo:nbel' (i"l¡-l-3,i and is e. o¡-een (t-"4t5,. The clre¿¡ierts Ìrro-Les'L on

beÌra-¡f of ì;l:e !ii:í:in iar.;'r and the ¡ri¡.id.enrs brief Ìi¡n"i:-r cf praise

(LL.l',27-h36'i erc interj-.csed heíorc ihe r':ear^1*¡na.iäen con'Linues her.
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queens' al-L ¡nernbers one of another, and. all without jealousy (1r"445-
to68) " The d-reamerl s interest is once again deflected. as he o-uestions

the maldenrs right to her position, and the iong passage of the parabre

of the rineyard and its exptanation (11.t+69_?65) intervenes before the
"original question is answered.. The topic of the life Led in heaven is
taken up again only v*hen the nraid.en protests that she ls naskelleq but
by no neans makeles anc goes on to sketch the scene Ín the Holy city
(u.781:?93 and 11.S45-gOO) . which u¡ill be completed in the bearific
vision with v¡hich the d.rean ends (11"9g5-1152) 

"

The interspersed segments deverop the poern, s seco¡rd great inter_
est,

'tlorde, quo sehal klyrobe þy hye hylle,
Oþer res6 wythinue þy holy plãceiro

(peart, IL"67g_79)
IiÍost ínportant for this thene is the centrar section (rr,4gr_?60j,
wedged between the courtesy rank of the inhabitants of the Holy
city and a,n eapr¿¡ation that all of them hold that rank.

One of these interrupting passages d.eserves speciar_ attention,
The dreameru only partry convinced of the justice of the ease irith
trhich the pearl-maiden has aehieved her posÍtion, asks,

Quat þn þyng roay be þat Lambe
Ðat þe vroLd.e wed.de vnto hys vyf?

(pearÀ, !I"77L_7A\
EoH'ever, the Bggrl-poet has an instinct for indirection ¡'¡rrich reads
him to give the drea¡rer i','orcls l.¿hich deflecÈ the ansvuer and make it
necessary for the pearl-naid.en to eorreet hÍs idea that she holds ber
position singly. As a resulto the anslver to this question does not
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begin until twenty-tvio llnes after

to it, saying,

If þou wyl lcnaw what kYn he
IÍy Lonbe, my Lorde, l1Y dere

it is asked. v¡hen the maid.en returns

be,
j uelle,

(Pearl", 1"791+-97)

which expS-ains tbat the

who suffered. that

Þe profete Ysaye of hYm eon melle

There foll-or'¡s Fn account of the erucÍfiæion

Lamb th.e dreamer asks about is the sane one

erucifixion,

Á¡other mortal rrisunderstand.lng t¡hicb the d.reamer is und.ero a-rid.

lts resolution by the pearl-maiden fall betiüleon her account of the

Apocalyptic vision of the heavenly host, and. the dreamerr s olirïl sight

of it, fhe dreamer is conf,used. by the pearl-maid.ent s use of the name

Jerusalem for ber dwelling since he kr.ov¡s ferusalem to be in Jud.ea

(:-J-.9Lg-22) , Henee the d.istinetion betvre6n the tv¡o Jerusalems separ-

ates th.e two ad.aptations of passages from Revelations'

-i¿flhile evidence of this technique of lnterrupting the train of

thoug!.t or action is thus abr¡¡rd.ant in P_earl¡ it nay be argued. that the

movement, of the discussion between the pearl-¡naiden and the drea¡aer

provides J-ogicat grounds for the shift back and. forth" Such a founda-

tlon f s in narked eontrast to the movement of SiI Gav,ratn where the hr:nt

is coolly broken off with

Ðus laykez þis lord.e by 1ynd.e-wod.ez el.j.eze

Ancl Gawayn þe god. mon in gay bed. lygez,
(Siq Gav.¡ain tI "IA7B-79 )

I{owever, though more logieally motivated. in Pearln the interuupÙions

can be quite as abrupt" Án example of this abruptness occurs t¡¡hen the

diseussion of the nr.mbers Ín the virgin throng is brought in between
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the dreamerî s question as to v¡hat nanåer of thing he is vu-ho has taken

the pearl-maid.en to v'rffe, and her ansvneï. She finishes her accou¿t of

the 1{l¿r000 wives with, 'rîof Jerusalem r in speche spel}elrr 11"793)

a¡d sr¡¡Ítches inmed.iately to rrlf þou wy1 knau¡ what kyn he be',, (f * \gt+)^

Therefore, it can be seen that the hunting scene l¡reaks in Sir_ Gawain

have correspond.ingly sharp breaks in pearl, and tbe more logical-ly

developed. breaks in the description of the heavenry city correspond

to the equalÌy logical break betv¡een the challenge and. its outeome,

The means by which 
-bhe diverse strains in these two poems are

buekled. together are also similar. The beheading and the love test
are linked through the id.entÍty of Bercirak and the Green Ãhleht, and

by the motive u¡hich the lady has for her ad.vances to Sir Gav¡ain. Thè

scenes in u¡hich those ad.vances are mad.e are l-inked v¿ith the hunting

scenes by the exchange of irinnÍ¡rþs which takes place eaeh evening, as

vrell as by the more subtle co¡:respondence betneen the tactics v¡hÍch

Galuain e:nploys each dqy in hÍs defence against the rady ancl the game

which her husband takes on each of the hunting erpeditions, ïn pearL

the means of attainrnent of the Kingdom of Eeaven are gathered together

in the vision of the ra:nb (11"1110-44) who ls the sovereign but bears

a great wound in his sid.e, The nature of that kingdom is su¡øned up in
the Lanbrs company of pearl-decked ¡naidens lrhoseabundant joy both

arises fron, and finds e4pression in, the praise of t,he Lamb, Agafno

herer' the tl'ro themes are related to one another as fra¡re to plcture"
The proceeision $"s seen first (11"lO93-1I09) " Then follov¡s the deserip*

tion of the La:nb and. his îrwoi:.nd.e ful iuyde{ (f,ff35¡" Fina].ly the
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drearueres eyes turn again to the Lambes "meyny scheneit (1"1145) in

ir-hich he finds his ovoa Little eüêotr,

As Ín Siq GawaÍn a¡d. in Pearl-, there are tl'¿o thenes combined. in

the poear which has been given the name Pati_enc-e-. Here, horvever' the

themesu povorty and patieneeo are not developed afternately for, as the

poet says, t'Pouerte & Pacyence arn ned.es play-feres'¡ (f "¿¡). Yet the

characteristic of insert,ing material, which is reLated. but not necess-

arily successive, betlveen begin:ing a¡d end of action or -r,rain of

thought can be for:nd here as in the other poens, Thus the poet places

the beatitud.es and. tho lad.ies who personÍfy then beùween the theme,

Ðen is better to abyd.e þe bur vrnbe-stoundes,
Ðen ay þrorn;, forl;h rny þro, þag me þynk ylle.

(PaL:.ence, 11 .7-8)

and. its de-relopment in the necessity of accepting poverüy with

patience (IL,35-56) 
"

Even such a straightforu¡ard. story as the account of Jonah and.

the whale yfeld.s examples of this stylistic habit of inserting material-

between tlro closely related sections" The whale

.svrêBgoz & swayuez to þe se-boþemu
Bi mony rokkez f ul roge & ryd.elande strond.es o

(Patience ? LI "253-51+)

Then follov¿s the entire section concerning Jonahr s situatlon insid.e

the whale and. his coming to hrow God. "in care þat couþe no'b in

solerr (1,29ó)" This finished., tho poet Jroves, as it !îere, outsid.e

the whaLe again with

.¿lnde euer wal-teres þ1s vrhal bf l'ryld.ren depeo
Ðrrr ø mnnrr a regåoun ful roge, þurg ronk of his wylleu

(saiieqgs u it"zg7^98)

The whal-eîs sit,uation - and his queasy stomach - fa11s ån its turn
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between the tr'¿o prqyers of Jonah (lt,2Bz-88 a¡d r1úa546) " j.nother

insertion, the tale of the v¿oodbÍne (l-r.433-88) , oecu.rs l¡etli¡een God.rs

patient

rl{erk, renk, is þis rygt so ronkly to vrrath,
For any dede þat I h€.f don oþer demed þe get?e

(Patience e II " t+3I*32)

and his longer but no less patient ex¡rlanation of the truth about

possessions a¡d the need for paüience, both human and divine (Ll,49o-

527) "

This practice of inserting digresslons bebween one portion of an

actÍon a¡d its coropletion 'luhich we have seen iu three of the poeros of

thås nanuscript is only too apparent in Cteg¡ness" Tn this -uvortc the

poet suggests that even an earthly lord would. be angry if a jnan eaïne

to his home for dinner and. had. not first made hi¡oself presentable

(11'35-48) " I{e then states ühat the hyge lryng v¡ourd have much greater

cause for annoyance v¡ith those vøho r!hyg:. 
" o u to heuen in haterez to-

torne'r (t.33), rle prefaces his ilrustration of this admonition,

hon'ever, by the taLe of the guests v¿ho nrere bidden to the feast but

refused to comeu a¡c} their replacement by strangers frorn the highways

and. by-ruays (11 '5r*L2t+). A second interuuption occurs l¡:lien the ie-
struction of Sod.om and. G'o¡rorrah is to be used. to illustrate the modifi*

eation which God has macle in his punishmen'r, of uncleenness, from the

extreme position lie took in the Flood" rnstead of moving the action

d.irectly to the ill--fated. eities, the poet turns aside to telL hoi,¡

Ábraham entertained God as his guest, ard. then hor.¿ he bargained l,;ith

Him for the safety of the cit¡r" These interruptions see¡n a.Ll the more
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unsatisfac'Lory beca,use, althor"rgh ¿Lbraham gains God.î s co¡rsent to cis

offer, he makes no move to find his ten just men (1I"ó0I-7BO), Ä

third. great d.etour occurs after the poet has introduced the suÞject

of the holy vessols. fhat nhich has once been mad.e holy u¡to th-e Lord.,

he states, r,r.ust never be defi] ed by eareless or ircproaer use. Then,

before he relates the fate of Belshazzar rvho defiled the holy vesseLse

he gives a d.etailed. account of the faLl of Jerusalem und.er the assau-Lt

of l[ebuchada.ezzayu

rt urould, of course, be easy to disniss these intrusions as

simply bad work¡nanship, to assune that the poet, finding the material-

affanged. in this ord.er in his bibl-ieal authority, vÌas unable to seLect

from his soìrrce such matter as iças related. to his very different
purpose' Yet, if vre oxamine the intrusÍve naterial, we wfll find that

it is all related to a second.ary th.eme of the poem, tirat of untrqvþe

or fail-ure of loyalty' the invited. guests ranked üheir ol'¡a affaixs as

of equal irnportance with those of their ].ord " Abraha¡¿r s zeal as hosì;

to God., and. even the meekness of his manner in quarrelling wi.th God.,

are examples of fidelity. Jerusalen is desüroyed.u not for unclearutesse

but for follovring false gods. Even the rninor interruptions are jusù-

ifieo by their rel-ationship to this thene: sarahî s laughter u^hen sh.e

hears the pred.iction that she is to bear a child, and the disobedÍence

of Lot?s vrife to her husband in the matter of the salt in i;he cakes.

The l"atter is especlal-ly significant, f or, unlike the otÌrer nratorial,

it does not oecur in the scriptural aceount but has been add.ed by the

.ooet from a differenù source.3 On another occasion, in the presonta_

tion of the distress of the victi¡rs of the Deluge, ühe poet deliberately
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brings in ma'Lerial v'rhfche if not his oi'o¡. invention, is at any rate
not present Ín the source on v¿hich he depended. most. Thls intrusion
is brought in in a ma¡ner almost id.entical to that by whieh the ¡r-rater-

ial rel-ating to Jonahts situation inside the rtr-hale is fra¡ned by two

glimpses of the whale sruimrning off into the d.eptirs of the sea, r{ere,

the havoe of the flood is ptaced afüer irToah and his charges have

ontered. i;he ark but before the poeù presents their peril as they put

out to sga

lìT"th-outen mast, oþer nryke, oþer myrg bawelyneu
Kable, oþor capsta¡r to cl¡rppe to her a-nkrez,

( Clea¡ness, II "4IZ-IB)
l"Íhile thfs instance shoi',is that the poet is capable of delibe::ate

sel-ection a¡d Ís not lod blind.ly v,¡herever his souree natêrlal caæfes

hi:::, it does require justification on ot,her grounds" rt very nearry

tips the readerr s sytnpathy away frorn the righteous God and tor¡¿ard. the
victims of .'lis rilrath, and it ruould. be very dÍffÍcuLt to relate it to
the secondary theme of t¡:avrlþe,

ït becones necessarJ¡, ind.eed., to ad¡dt that the interruptions
of cleanness are much l-ess handÍly managed than are those in the

other three poerrrs. yet, i;hough their place in the general plogress

of the poem is less apparent tìran in the others, it v¡ould seern that
the Qleanness--poet, toq has the cesire to handle tv¡o th.emes in
relationship to one another, and that his indirection is an artistic
device and not the mark of a rnan dominated by his ¡r,ateriar-. on15r, the
techni-que is less weLr ha¡dled in cleannese than Ln the other three
poerÂs 

"

The less successfuL ma¡agement of the lndirect teehaique could.
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mean that the author of CIl-eanness ivas not the author of any of the

other three poen*s, bu-t, it d.oes not necessarily mean that, H. ¡ateson4

provides another reason in his suggestion that Cleanness is the first

of these four poercs" If this lvere true, then 1ts deficiencies could

be l-aid. at ihe door of ine4rerience ano artistic inma-i;urity. Since the

poet uses a tecJ:nique r¿hieh can be seen in the other poemse the fact

that he uses it l-ess lvell need not ruJ.e out the possÍb1Iity that the

four pooms are tho vu'ork of the same ¡ran.

ii

One of the niost striking characteristics of Þ¿g Gar¡gin is the

aL¡nost architectural care with which the poem is developed., the fra¡re

portions being repoated. at the end. in inverse order to that in rhich

they v;ere stated. in the opening, and. the events of the story itself

being skiilfuJ.ly placed. in excluisite rel-ation to one another" In his

study of the structure of the poem, DaI.e ll, J. Randatl5 has drau: up

the foll-owing scberne:

( 'ÎSiþen þe sege and. þ assaut" " " 
ft

Fra¡ne (tsrutus
(Ärt.hurn s court

Challenge mad.eo l{ew Yearr s Ðay

Ride to seek chapel.

Evening festivities
P;unt 11, pt. a"

GivÍng of klss
Hunt l¡'1 , pt. b,

Payment of kiss
Evening festivities
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ilunt 12, pt. a"

Giving of tv,¡o kisses
IIu.:rt 72, pt" b,

Payment of tl¿o kisses

Ivening festivities
Iiunt #3e pt" â"

Giving of three kisses
Hunt, ij, pt, b.

Payment of tbree kisses

Evening festivities
Ride to seek chapel

GhalLenge fulfil-Ied, New yearrs Day
(Ártlrur? s eourt

Fra:ne (Brutus
('rAfter þe segge a::d þe asaute.. "r,

Randall- suggests that this rrrythmic recu*ence of the rarEe

divislons and of the smail-er divisions iuitirin trrem constitutes a.

fo*¿al teehnique lshich refrects the prosodic technique of Fearl
rvhere, he says, 'rrn¡e find. verses rinrced as neatry as the rÍnglets
in a byrnie?,, Thus he fÍnds in the eraborate verse sürueture of
Pea¡l- a parallel device to the exquisitery r,vorked out structure of
siq Gawain¡ arrd he finds in this pararlel a neî/J reason for suspecting
that the Gawain-poet and. the pearl_poet are one,

There is good reason for agreeing -r,ith Ra¡dalr that the orderly
g:enius behind sir Gavr¡ain :night find the d.emandÍng verse strueture of
Pearl satåsfying, but this verse structure is not the only ord.ered.

feature of pearl. Á. structure ivhose basÍc characteristics are
remarkably similar to SÍq Gau¡aj_n ånforms the development of pearl,
This structu¡e nay be d.rali¡n up as fol_lows:
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(tîFer1e, piesaunte to prynces paye..,'1
Srame (Resignation aûtempted.

Vision of the forest
iIu-nan suffering

Queen of i:eaven

ir,lea¡s of attairunent of heaven

tn es but not makeles.

Christr s suff eri:rg

V'ision of iiiew JerusaLe¡n

,!'rgme (Resignatian achieved
(rfprecious p+rlez vnto his påf .tt

fhe development of Fearl, therefoyeu is vrorlced out, .,uitb a

simÍlar regard for proportÍon Èo that which oictates the structure

of Þit Galçain-u arthou-gh the proportions are dffferent, as Ís only

suitabre' ;iithia an outer frame of a final line which echoes

that v¿ith v'rhich the poem opens ís an i¡ner fra¡nel¡g¡:ic of i,uhich one

part is the oponing,

Ðag kynde of Kayg¡ me comfort kennedu
lúy wreehed 'qylle in wo ay wragte"

(Pearl, LL.55*56)

and the other, the closing,

Ouer þis hyul þis t-ote I lagte,
tr'or pyty of rry perle enclyin,
And ryþen to God I hÍü bytagte
fn i'rystez d.ere blessyng and, nyn,

(Pearl-, 11.1205-08)

correspond.ing, too, are the vision into w-hich the boreaved. man

is f,irst luhisked by his dreato, and the vision of the l{el¡ J-erusalem

fron r,¿hich he is at?¿þe¿s¿" Though these visions are not d.eveloped

in inverse order, as the main segrnents of the poem are, they contain

nany of tbe same d.eùails, 'rhe detaiLs of the forest r,rith its trees,
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bl-ue of tru¡k and silver of leafe and. its ground. strev¡n v¡ith ¡recious
pearrs? carl be rolated to the cÍty of great renoî'lTr vrith its founda*

tion of preeíous gens, rf lqe i,uish ùo fincl a pararlel for tbe

sweet singÍng of the birds in the f lrst visÍon tl]. S9_gó) , hovrever,

¡',¡e must bomow j.ù from the earlier hint of the lIeavenly city given

by the pearl-maid.en r¡hen she terrs of the song of the heavenl-y

choirs thato

î "., o " o., "u.ott uratz neuer so quoynt,
For al-Ie þe craftez þat euer þay knevre,
Ðat of þat songe mygt synge a poynt,
Boù þat meyny þe l,onbe þat sl,ve;

(Pear.!, tt.8Sg-g2)

Yet this ås borrowing and not theft, for it Ís one of tirose variabions
from geometric regularÍty vrhÍch are proper to art, if not to matne*

matics" -rr'or the rcst, the parallels can be found. vrithin the limrts
of each vision" The streanu gleaming and ru'ning over a bed of jevrels

so bright "Ðat aLle þe J-oge Lemed. of lygtrr (1"ff9), has its counuer-

parè in the foysoun flode of which the dreamer sayse rlsunne ne ïûone

schon rreuer so sl.¡etet¡ (i.105?). ior the maiden seen in the first
vision (11.161-o8), the second vision counter-poÍses the l,amb in the

nid.st of the procession (11"1110-2g).

fn the rarge:u' structural pai;tern, tJre human suffering of, the

d.reamer revealod. gradually in his openÍng conversatÍon v¿Íth the
pearl-malclen (11-.181-408) is balanceê by úhristrs suffering as tol.
to the drearner by ilre maiden (lI,so5-gi-ó)" The pear]_-maid.enr s elai¡r
to be a gueen oÍ heaven (ir"4o9-4go) fra,nes the discussíon i,vhich

cì.evelops the qrgumeni of heaven at,tainecl by grace, or gained. by right
by the ínnocent alone, whil-e the closing frame is provided in t.be
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maiC.enî s eq)lanatÍon that she ås not alone as queen of heaven bui; is

one of a coapanl¡ of one hundfed. and forty-four thousa¡d. (I1"?81-92) .

It may be argued quite justly that these paral-Iel portions d.o

not exaetly balance one another because the second. of each pair is

of ¡nuch rnore vast dimensions than Ís the first" Tn a sense. tbe

organization of .i,earl does not provid,e a temporal progress but a

spatial one" The earlier seenes forn, as it vrere, a¡ anteçha:nber

irhich contains in miniature all tire feaùures ip'hich appear againu erc-

tended and Íntensif ied, in the great ha]l bayond" 'r'hÍs disproportÍon

does not neeessaliilv, hourever, rake the organÍzation of ÞearL d.ifferent

from that' of s:Lr Galr¡qin. RatJ:.er, their sinilayity shows that, even

when atternpting an entirely dift'erent effeet, the pearl-poet vrorked.

in a ma¡ner l'vhÍeh vras characteristÍe of the Gav¡a:þ-po"t"

latiqllee_, too, is d.ominateè by a similar feeli_ng for for¡n, Its

structure is as follor,¿s:

(*Pacience is a poynt.. "tt
Frame(Sof,t, suffrance
. {Greater suffering if in'çatient

Beatítud,es and, virt,ues ( tinkine patience and
poverby)

Jonah reproaches God

Storm

ïilrale

Nineveh

l.joodbine

-lfonn and wind.

Jonah reproaches God

God links patience and poverty
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(Greater suffering if i:rrpatlent
Frame{Sott suffrance

(trPacience is a nobel poynt,. "rl

The framework here is worked out lvith the sa:ne exactness that
was se€n in Sir Êawain, The linesu

tror be þat is to rakeL to renduo ní* eloþez,r,'iot efte s,itüe vryrlh more vn-sou¡de to sewe hern toged.er.,
(?gLie¡cg, Ir'|26-A?)

reflect the earlÍer,

For quo-so^ suffer covuþe syt, sel_e v¡old.e folge;& quo for þro may nogl þoie, Be p¿irrãr he sufferes:
(fatjlgnce, ll.5*ó)

the lines,

Ior-þy vrhen pouerte me enprecez & paynoz in_noge,Ful sofüly v.ryrth suffraunce sagtüel mê bihoue",
{_pet;ieqqe.,, tl " 5eB*Zg)

eeho the opening,

i,hen heuy hez.ttes ben hurt vrryth heþyng oþer el1es,suffrauac"_Tuu asluagsn he¡r & pu *rnãí*E r*B"For ho quelles vcbe a qued & quenchos :::a1yee.
(pati_qnee, J.I"Z_L)

ivhfl-e tho opening and closing l-ines are obviously linked,
rn God? s er¡rranatioa to Jonah are iuustraüed. rnaqy of the vårtues

of the beatitudes and the ladies who personify them. Dame pity is to
be found' in IIis regard. for the women, children, idiots and beasts"
Ðarne Penance finds her erpression v,ihen, wit,b the words 'syþen \.r:!ge'
v'4y1 torne" (1.519) , are recarr-ed the actl0ns of the people of Nineveh
on hearing Jonah?s word.s" Da¡le Moekness ente¡:s t¡üith Godls vrord.s,
1'I may not be so malÍciousu & r4ylde be halden,, (L,çZZ) and. Ðane jr,lercv

enters in lils entire attitude and especÍalry as He continues, ,For
raalyse fs nogt to rnayntyne bouüe tnercy withinne",, (1. 523), paüÍence,
God' advises, ?riff be achieved by Jonah r.¡hen he realizes that he nust
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nof grow so angry at the loss of a rvood.bine for r¡¡-irieh he d.ici nothing

(11.49?-98) and, indeed, it seems that God Hi¡.",self has need of this

virtue since he saysu "Courþe I not þoÌe bot as þou, þer þryued ful

fel¡¿er' (tt"5Zl\. Thus, the poet has v¡orked. out in this admonishing speech

fron God a parallel to the introduetory passage vrhÍeh preceded the

account of Jonahr s troubles.

The storm at sea a¡rd the worm ancl dry vrind. rvhÍch destroy Jorraht s

shelterÍng woodbine forn the next coruespondenee in structure"

Jonah?s joy at eseaping safely from the dangerous mission l¡hich ho

has been ordered to r:erfor¡r: (lt,lo9*t2) has its counterpart in his

pleasure in the tree whfch has spruxg up during the night (ll,/+5?*óo).

At God?s eommand, Eurus and Aquil-o rise up to d.estroy his satisfaetion

in the sea voyagee and again at His eornnâ¡.d. i:he worm and Zephyrus,

blov*Íng hot and dry, take ai',¡ay ühe lvoodbine" Thus the poet shoi,.rs

that, in both eases, it is God who d.estroys Jonah? s fal-se securÍty,

The whale and the nioodbine both rake a shelt,er for the distressed

prophet fn u¡usual r,.¡ays. i;hen he has completed his startling journey

d.own into the whale, J onah find.s himself Hin a blok as brod. as a

hal}e" (I.272)u vrhile the v¡oodblne is described. as

. "broù at þe boþelt, bogted onlofte,
Happed vpon ayþer half, a hous as hit !,ùere,

(Patlence, l-L. 4t+9-5O)

Ït rnay be only e¡¡incidence, blr.t it is more ]íkely tJre poetî s conscious

or instinctive d.esíre to nake theso refuges paralle1 that l-ead.s him

to turn Èo similar írnagery in theår description, rn either casee

he has done so, for compared to tbe great jalvs of the w-haLe¡ Jonah

is "i,s mote in at a rnunster d,orrt (1.2óB) , while the wood.bine provid.es
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such excellent shelter that

oêoco".no schaf^te (of sunlight) :qygi,
Be ¡oountaunco of a lyttel moteu vpon þat man schyne;

( Pa.tienc_e_, 11. t+55-56)

This leaves a ratber important seetion, Jonahrs reproaeh to

God for his mercy toi,rard Nineveh (ff.4O9-32), lrith no place in the

balaneed. structure of the poeln, However, it does not take a very

caref ul stu{y of the poem to d.iscover that Jonahî s d.escriptlon of

God. mhen he sits l'r1thin the whale is very sinilar to his descriptÍon

of Hin in hÍs exasperation at the sparing of the city he has been

sent to admonish"

rNon, Prynce, of þy prophete pite þou haue!
.Ðag ï be fol- & fylcel, & falce of my hert,,
De*v,loyd.e novr þy vengaunce, þurg vertu of rauthe;
Thag I be gulty of gyle, as gaule of prophetes,
Ðou art God., & alle gowdez ar grayþe1y þyn ovuen;
IIaf now rûercy of þy ¡nan & his nys-êedes,
& preue þe lygtly - a lord.e in londe & in v¡ater" î

(Fatiencer 11,282-88)

The same God Ís the object of his prayer, but his attitude has

changed., whenu after the sparing of Nineveh, he eries ouü aagrily,

l,rel knew I þi cortaysye, þy quoynt, soffraunceo
ff bounte of debonerte, & þy bene grãcee
Ðy longe abydyng lryth lur, þy late vengaunce;
¿ç ay Þy nì.ercy is meto, be rnysse Beuer so huge.
ï v,yst wel, when f hade word.ed. quatsoeuer I cov,ipe
To manace aIle þise rno{y men þat in þis ¡rote dovaellez,
'Wth a prayer & a pyne þay rnygt her peso gote;

(Pat:.engs, IL t+L7*23l'

Thus the poet has shovrn hinself abl-e to relax lvithin the patterned

fra:neu¡ork he has provided for himself, as vras the pearl-poet when

he u:ade simil"ar slig.h'b variations fronr rigid. conforini*r,y,

g¡ly üraces of the structural- pattern we h.ave seen in ühe



other three poems can be found. Ín Cleqlgseåo aLthough it is an inter-

weaving of ùhe same tv¿o v-irtues u¡hieh are e¿tol-fed. in Sj-r Gai'La:Ln_"

Once agatn, the feud.al virtue of loyalty or trlrwþe is developed.

in relation to chastity or cl-eanne6s. å.s v¡il} be seen from the

following out'1ineu however, the pattern vrhich the Clearyreqg-poet

has achieved bears IÍttle resemblance to that of Sir GawaÍn.

Frame - The virtue of cLeanness

The il1-C.ressed guest

Undutiful vassa.l-s

The il-t-dressed. suests

Christian application

Exarnples of u¡tr.awþe - Satanu il"d.am & nve

All tiving FaT'6 i\Toah destroyed.

Christian application

Example of trante - .4"braham

All citizens save Lot of Sod.om and Go¡norrah
destroyed

Christie¡ appl_ication

Example of untrawþe - Jev¡s follow other Gods

Belsbazzar d.estroyed

Frame - The virtue of cleanness

It can be seen at a glance that the structure of this poem

does not greatÌy rese¡nble that of the others" They advanced- through

the introd.uetory naterial toi'vard. the central passage and then retired

in inverse order wÍth. almost the stately nanner of d.ancers in the

Sir Roger d.e Coverl_ey" Here, even the recurring patterns of



ftapplicatÍonrt u "loyalty-d.Ísroyaltyri and. "u.Dcre'nness and.

ment* are repeated., not lnverted. Each parü tends tc be

its puaish-

corcpleted in
ono handling rather than broken off and. taken up again, as v¡as the

case with the hu¡t a¡d ea.stl-e sceneÊ in slr Gawain, rrhere there is
a large central section ¡uhose parts are of alrnost equal importance,

as is the case in cl.eg!¡gÊg" A structure as bal-a¡ced as v¡as i;hat

of the other poems would require a closing passage equivarent to
the J-arge section of the parabre of the weddÍng f east (tl.zlr-tolr)
at the beginningu but for this we look in vain.

The cleq4nçss-poet is appareni;ry sensible of the need to
return at the end to the subjeet he outrined in the beginning" yet

v¿e ¡nust be cautious in claiming a single author for the four poems on

this basis alone, foru if v¡e classed al-l the poems luhich tu-:rn back on

themsefves in this fashion as the v;ork of one authoro he v¡oul_d be e
very prolific i.,riter indeed,

There are, holvever, one or tv,¡o Èricks of presentation in
ofçanness wbich reserabLe features of the other poerils, a.nd., while

these are small matters, they are ivorthy of äie ntion,

rn Patience, the virtues serected. for handling are praced. in
the 'r,'virÌer context of al-l the virtues one ought io have (lr.l_3-2g).

In CLea¡ness, the sÍn chosen for serious considera-ûion is set amone

the d.eadlv seven Ãl"t7?*gzJ. Tbere may also be a siir-ilarity here

to the vÍytues of Sir Gar,ùain as related to the pentang]e

(Sir Êg_v¡ain, 1I.ó40-ó5) 
"

so¡re trace of st¡ucturar similarity to pearr and. patience

may be found in the correspond.ence of Sata¡r s pride in 'rishing
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to set, up for hirnself a th-rone as high as Godrs (cleannesse Ll,"zog-rz)

and' -Lttebuchadnezzarr s priC.e in regard.ing his creation of iìabylon as a

feat equal- to that of God in creating the ¡corl_cl (rf "1ó52-óg) . The

for¡ner falls intc the section called. in the above outLinet?exampl-ee of

unt,rawþe - s*t.ntt and the latter, into the section IrBelshazzar

destroyed.tf" This arrangement has, therefore, the stamp of artistic
d'isplaeernent which ¡r¡arked the relationship between Jonahts tv.v'o speeches

to God (Patience, !r.2}2-86 and Lr7-zil ano the placing of the music of
heaven out of the positÍon of exact correspondence to the birdsr sonct

in ?eqg,L (ff "gg-90 and_ b!9-g2), yet to find Ín this point evid.ence

that Clean¡ess is the i'uork of the sa¡re poet as PearL or patÍencq rnay

be rash, for the feature in i;he latter tl^¡o which makes this characier-
istic of the workrnanship 1n those poslìls is that it is a displacement

tirit'hin a very ord.ered structure, l,rhile the displaced correspond.ence

which occLlrs in clea¡ness is set against a development lvhich in many

ways Ís imperfeetly ord.ered., and consequently tend.s to appear ali¡:.ost

ra¡do¡n"

There is a¡other point of difference. lTith the example of sir
Gawain before us lre r,'rou-l-d have er¡rected that the ùra¡sÍtional passages

(here called t'thristian apilJ-ication'r) vu-ould Ìrave drav¡n together the

tlvo distinet movements of the passage ru'hich each foIlol,,rs" In this lvay,

it vrould. act as the exchange of 1,,;innirlgs does in sir Ga¡uain at each

eveningts entertainnent. A sirnilar fu¡ction for the trensÍtíonaL
passages in cl-ea4¡ess, holuever, is not i¿hat v¡e firrd. the first ol

these passages (crean¡ess, l.r-" 54r--óoo) says, in eff ect, that althou_gh

God. has ¡rocrerated the extreme position l,ie took in the ¡,looo, ,:ie i;il1



stil-I bring hasiy punishraent u-oon inclividual-s vrho are unclean, In the

second (cl-ea¡ness, l-1.1049-1148), a further nodification of God.es posi-

tion is irpIied., though not stated, in Èhe porrer of crrrist and s4r:!!þ

to cleanse the sullied. the conneetion betv¿een the tvro rnajor tìremes can

be inade, that, having cl-eansed them, GocÌ can crai¡¡:. such peopLe as His

ovrm vesseLs v¿ho conseo-uently ori;e liin fealty. rhÍs conneetion ca¡ be

rnad.e, but it is scarcely nade by the poet, rn consequencee the thread.s

are never satisfactorily dral'¿:: together, and. the poem lacks tb.e

cornpelling unity of Sir Qai,i"a!n.

On the basis of balance of structure alone, therefore, it l'rould be

presunptuous to claini thaÙ Clea4q_ggÊ cones fror¿ the sarne poet lrho erected

i-h o ar.Ä ar'l rr ^-^-ur¿v uÀu'rrJ 1:r-upoïtions of ""t of *e other three poems" J,t begt l.¡e can

say that it is not inpossible that it is ihe ürork of the sa:ne hands.

The poet has a d.esire for ord.er and. synmetry. l{e uses the sa:ne triek of

displacing a portion of tire poern fron that synnetry, ühough here the

d.isplacement seems less del-lberate sinee the structure is less forrnal.

Iie a-chÍeves unity, not by lirniting hirnself to a siugle thene, but by

relating tlvo themes to one another, though in this, too, the Clea¡ness-

iroet is not as successfur as are i;he creators of sir Gavuain, pearl

and. Patience. rn many rvays, therefcre, the structuraL evidence

ín Cleanneë¡ lveighs against cor.nnnon authorship or substantiates i;he

clain of II. Bateson that this is bhe earl-iest of the four v¡orks"6

r.f it were an early work, the poet rniebt here be feeling hts luay

toward. forms v¡hich ¡n¡ould later be fully d.eveloped characteristics of

his style" The case for coruBon authorsi:iÐ, ho'vriever, carurot be consi-

dered. proved. u¡til the rnarked. difference beü¡,rreen the basic structure of



clean¡ess and that of the other three poex{s has been aceou¡ted. for"

iii
The structural- d.evice of repetition Ís one vøhich rnay ind.icate tho

arüisÙ1e growbh of a single poet, and may strengthen Batesonr s conten-

tion tÌrat the poems vrere v¡riùt,en in the orilero Clear.ness, paùience, sir
Gawain a¡d Pearl" rn one r¡ray and another, there is a consid.erable

ar'rount of repetition in the four poems, but the handling and effective-
ness of that repetitiona::e by no meârs identical Ín theia" ft seems

obvious that, in every casee the repetition l,vas designed to augment the
d'imensions of a given situation or idea as it would. appear to the
read'er, sueh repetitÍon rounding out the readers s perceptíon of the
idea or incideni:" iìhat Ís repeated, and the lray in v,¡hich it is repeated.,

h.oruever, differ from one poern to the nerb 
"

Tbis device can be nost read.ily d.emonstrated fron patienge, where

lte have the strange fact that Jonah is.throv¡r overboard., not once,

but three times. Firsù the poet te}Is us,

Tyd by top &, bi to þay token bym synne,In-to þat loùlych loge þay luche nylr sóne
(Patience, 11" ZZ7-3O),

A few lines later we are to1d.,

Noiu is Jonas þe Jew jugged, to drolrrne;0f þat schended schyp nen sehowued hym sone"
(Patience, 11. At+]r-Ì+6),

ï'inally, we learn that

Ðe foLk get haldande his feteo þe fysch.ym tyd hentes;ïfytb.-outen towche of any tothe he tult in hÍs þrote"
( Pati enc e_ I tt "Z5L-* ill)
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In this aburdance there is even a contradiction, for the poet says that

r';ibhout the authority of Holy ïr*it, we vrould scarcel-y believe what

happened to this fçlIow, after he dip?ed Ín the li¡ater (tt.Zln3-lnlr) " Yet

in the last te'lling, he moved. directly fron the hand.s of the sea¡nen into

the throat of the v¡hale.

idor,; Ít seems o*uite obvious that such duplicat,Íon serves a

purposee and that the purpose is to allow the read.er to look at the

event from various poÍnts of view. First, there ís the effect of it

on the seamen, rvho, seeing the Ímmediaie cal¡ning of t,he vuater, rejoice

in i:heir sarvat,ion and. as sr,'riftJ-y acknovrledge Jcnahts God. as its

author" Next the reader is ¡r¿de arrare of poor Jonaht s less happy

situation, for it is assumed that he has d¡o¡.1':ned." Finally, the poet

shows that his safeiy has been arranged. for by the provision of the

whal-e as his ark of refuge, and. the vantage point froro which the read.er

sees tbe events becomes nore distalt from i:hem, so that he can take

in the v¿hole situation a¡d its significance"

In Sir gav¿ain the repetitions are snall-er in size and are handled

very slclllfully ind.eed., but the purpose Ís the same as it was in

Patience" Thus, the entrance of the Green Ifuight is announcedu *Ðer

hales Ín at þe halle d.or an aghLich maysterrr (r.13ô), A detailed d.es-

cription of the 'raghlich maystertr folfo¡,,¡s ancr then the poet states

again,

Ðis haþeI heldez hyru in and. þe ha-l"J-e entresu
Ðriua¡de to þe hege d.eee, dut he no vroþe,
Eaylsed he neuer one, bot hege he ouer l_oked.

(Sir Gawain, II.22J-23)

These t-r¿o entra¡ces are by no ïieans i;he randon utterance of a poet

who has forgotten that he mentioned earlier that the Green Knieht
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cafle into Arthures hall" Th.e first is littl-e r¡rore than the recount-

ing of an event: the first eouxse had scarcely been served. l^,,hen the man

came in" Tbe arrival of aLrlraghlieh maysterrl cannot but cause a

certain amount of const,ernation, but that consternation is as ¡iuch

the read.erîs as that of anyone in the heIl, as ho looks at the arrival

througtr the eyes of tho narr.ator. At the seconcl teÌIing, hoivever, it

is through the eyes of the courtÍers and servanùs of King Arthur that

the road.er looks at the giant and his peculiar hue, and Ít is v¿ith the¡r

that the reader flutters lvith dismay at the giant v¡ho bows t,o no one,

but looks bordly over them all" The read.er is, therefore, nade ready to

vieur the exchange i'¿hicb is abouÈ to take place, not focused only on the

green giant', but soeíng also the effect of the giant on the cour.b" The

poetls effectiveness as a story-te}Ier would have been irnpaired if fro¡i

the first he had ineluded the reaction of the court to tÌre appearance

of the Green ts'ni6ht" The d.irect description gives the read.er a r¿uch

¡lore vivid. inpression, as though he -iriniself vrere noting the various

C.etails of the giantls appearânce, The one point at luhich the effect

on onLookers is incl-uded..

For v,¡onder of his hwe men hade,
Set in his serûblannt ser.e
He ferde as freke were fade,
1+nd oueral enker grene,

(Sir Gavrain, 1I,14ó-50) ,

is warranted by the extrene peculiarity of that feature of iris

appearance. The second arrival, incruding as it does the dismay of

those v¡ho vratch itu prepares for a return to action, arrested irhile

the Greon linight vvas described. and v¡hile the courtiers v¡ere too

astonished to do anything but Look"



To diseuss all such repetitions l.;hich occur in Siq Galr'ain v¿ould

take up time uselessly. It l'¿ill serve here to I ist some of them, and

to suggest that alL serve the function of addÍng a sight of the event

fro¡a another poinÙ of view" The bl-eeding of the heaciLess Green línight

is first mentioned with enphasis on the unpleasantness of the bLood.

(i.r+29) and' then with emphasis on the headlessness of his condition

{1}'440*41). Gawaines departure receives the same d.irect treatment as

the Green lúrightrs arrival in its first telling (11.6?0-Zl) but is seen

through the tearful eyes of the knights and ladies in the secor.d

(11"ô84-8ó) 
"

the Pea4-poet, too, uses repetition and in his poeln it is per-

haps best illustrated by th.e rnanagement of his refrain lines, the

linlcing structural dcvice in i¡¡irich Rand.ar-r finds a resemb-]_ance to the

crearry-marked structure of sir Gawqig.T This repetition, too, serves

to provÍde the read.er urith an ever-v,ricloning und.erstanding of the

signÍficanee of its first statement, and the relationship betr,¡een that
significance and the fuLler reatization l.¡hich the drea-rner comes to have,

Thus the nature of bLysse is irluminated by the shifting ground on

which it is based in each of the stanzas of sectio.r. seven" For the

d'reamer the ground of bliss changes f¡orn the pearl*rnaiden to Christrs
merey, I{ary and' John, and. then to the pearl-naid.ents higìr estate" The

¡naiden claims first'im;r rord.e þe Lambr (1.402) as the ground. of her

bl-iss and. then the high honour of the Lamb. rt l,;ourcj be íncorreet to
sar that these shifts represent, a cornplete turning away from ,,r,,orld.r¡r

affection and attaciment to the spiritual, for the shift from the
earthly child thaù v¡as formerly the ground cf the dreamerrs bliss does



not, êi]r"ìul t,ha-i: hu,re.n at'r,i'{,ude, irub -r:l-aees it in persnective vn--L,h tire

iÌrin,qs ¡;¡hicll'lÌre ci:'ea:re.r" cojlìes ic see as'rile ll'ire soi:ree of jo¡¡.

::, rerreùiùi-on in Ç.þ+fUç¡¡ ::e.;r Ìtave a si:nilar nulr:rose .Lo that

in ]-'¡t-þilcq, L;Lii i;h.e äi.:,nage::ren'L i s so iiruch less sr<i]_rfur .brrab tne

pur_ncse i s ¡bsc',recj, TÌie uoet irere nuts foriir tire arqument (i1" j:-¿r8)

'tÌra.'i, e. nan t'¡iro e.1;'benCs the íeasi of an earLirl;r -lora rtliþir reni eol<rez

ai; þe lme & hj-s cl-u'¿Ì,ez trasciieci'r (:-.lO) -nril]- be nrit out ancl forbiCclen

io retur-n. Tâtet'r (i1.125-60), he anima.tes 'chis arguneni ancl Nhe reader

l^¡a'LcÌres the inciclent't aiting p1ace, anC frcrn a veï']r cl-ose vantar:e *coint.

äere, ¿.s lrê.s been said, t-.* rlråîa{err.ent i s noi nea::ì-.r' so slii-l--lful .

Indeec, tlie r=eacle:: is ant ic r"roncìe:: ::li''¡ iìre iroe'¿ ,J:-d. noL eCi-l; oilL one

of the s'enceri-nqs o-î i:,ris aa'noni"Lion. .'aet it, is,iusi-, possible il:at

tlre inien'Licn ¡¡las the ¿:.c¡lditíon of ne-r,¡ olÍriienti ons, oi Ðerst-¡ec'1,i.¡es to

tlre reacl.err¡ uncle¡:s-Landing c.Í r,...¡ira'l is beine sa.icl .

In this trj-ck c;f reÌ:eLj-i;ion, lirerefor'e- iqe c.ï1. find ano-l,iiei. -u!8.Ìr

in wÌii"cl: the r,,iorle of ihe Clea,i:ness*poeL cÌif-f,ers frcil ii-ia'L o,f i;tre o'r,her

þoens in the såtir€ ríìârinscrj-p'U, l',ie I're.ve cr"eviously seen tirat iris in'Ler-

i'teav-ing of ti.tro -t,irenes Ìt.as ihe s'bructural sirnilarit,y to iÌre other Ìroems

o.f breakin.g i;he-rlrcrress oÍ one thene [o bring in r,aterj-al re'lated io

another, This i.s'rrot clone in exacb-,r-v tl:ie sa.ne fash-i-on in Cleanness as

j-n tire other poens, bub it is done" ,tre lla,r¡(jr holre-irer, seen'r,ha.i there

is a :äarked d-i ff er"ence i-n 'i,Ìre basi c arciriteci'-i::e of Cleanness ancl of

fne other pôerrs. IJow l,¡e,ii-nC t,Ì-rat ::epel,ition can scä.lrcel"¡ be -r"egar.cieit

as ¿. cìer'-iber"ate a.y'lisbic.,.eïice in Clea.nness and na.y Ì:ave to be re.sard-ecL

unhacþy aceident"

The strnc'br-lre cf this

a

ádÐ ú]l

t:oem is i/-er"'¡ diffe::ent frarn 'bhai: of



Pafience" Fearl and- fiir Gawain, This differe¡rce cioes not nrove tha-r,

tleanness_ is by

the same poet,

being decided,

ehnf-hor ¡naf ^rrvvvv, v¿

ït nust, ho-r'uever,

even that it is a¡. Íir¡iiature rtorlc of

be considered. r'uhen such natters are
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T,GTRÏC"åT. QUJJ,I T'ÏES

The most obvious characteristic v¡hich the four poens of this
manuseript have in common is alliteration, cleanness and p_atie_rrce

rely excluslvely on the techniques of the alliterative tradition" The

GawaÍn-poet has add.ed rhyrne to arLiteration in the bob a¡d wheeL v¡ith
v¡hich he closes each of his stanzas, rn pearl there is a conprete a¡d.

elaborate rhyrne scherne a¡d a corresponaing reduction in the e¡nou¡t of
a1J-iÍ;eration. The rineu "r'rore þen *e lyste my drede aros,r (pearr, r.
181), is one of 36.3 percent in'ohe poem whieh have no ar-riteration
lvhatever.l on the other harrd, one need read no further than ,?perle,

plesaun-r,e to prynces paye'r, (r.r) to be assu-red. that the noem farr-s
v¡ell withln the altiterative tradition"

Fron statistics d.ral':r Lip by J. p. oakd.e.,2 it "ro be seen that
cLearness boars a very crose resembl¡nce¡ in natters ¡çhich can be

red.uced to statistics, to pqtience ancÌ to the unrhymed portions of
sir Gar'ain" Lii<e them, it has more than three out of four r-ines 1n
-uvhich the alliteraticn invol_ves three v¡ord.s, Oakden finds that

the tendency to excessÍve alliteration" ", "is more plentifut ia these poer(s than in anyother aU,iterati_ve uork oe tne fourteenth
century./

Iie also finds that¡ in cr-eannpgq as in patience aed sir ÊêrraÅn¡

al-lÍÛeration on vowels is frequent and that, u¡]ike rnany lvlid.dle Ìingrish
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poease vocafic al-literation avoids identical vov¡els. Like the other
vrorks of this ma-:ruscript, cle-anness frequently alliterates voli¡e1s lrith
he and s lith sch, although it avoids mixing g3:oups sueh as sp, st an¿

sk' Ànnong such groups as str'ù, sn and sr there is no consÍstency in
aLl-it'erating practice" oakden notes the presenee in all these poerns of
tvrrc customs which he regards as a rinking of lines. ïn one, successive
lines are alfiterated' on the same letter" rn anotlLer, the lasr stressed,
but unal-literating syllable seüs the alliteration for the followine
l-ine' fn rnatters v¡ith l,r-hich statistics can d.eal, then, crea¡rress

resembles closety two of the other three poens Ín the Cotton Nero

nanuseript.

Ì'iore irnportant, ho-*;ever, than these consi.d.era,6,i.ons is the r-natter

of i;he functÍon of ar-literal,ion in the line and in e:r-bend.ed- pesseges.

The practice of aIliüerating served to ar-.,iculate the l-ine of Ol_cl

Snglish verse u¡hich othervrise rnight he-ve seemed i:o be formecl in para-
graphs ra-ther than in r-ines, Thus, it set up a pattern or disciprine
which regulated the movement of the verse, The iillddle Engrish practice
of using lines vrhich were ar:nost excrusivery end.-stopped gave to the
lines of 1;he verse a unity -uu'hich the Ord English run-on rines had to
develop in another !ùay" Tlie unifying function of alliteration uras,

therefore, red.uced in ji,riddl-e Engrish arliterative verse, ret the 
'umberof all'ùeratÍng lvoÏds u¡i.'jrin the l_ine was Ínereased. ït is custornary,

therefore' to regard the a[iteretion of ]iid.dle ]inglish poetry as

ornarnent. Baugh sayse for exai:cple,

The l_ine has becone i¡r most cases the unitof though.t¡ ând i;he alliteration is i;hereforenot so :iruch structural- as decorative.4

Yet this terri d.ecorative is ¡.risteading, si,ce it wour_d seem to be
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alcicmatic that, in good poetry, there is nothing l.rhich is noi; functional,

that is' lvhich does not serve to further the poetîs purpose" f'reed. from

a unifying function, alliteration '¡'¡as also released frorn the requirernent

of coincid.ing irrÍth stress syllables as it ir¿¡d. done in the earlier forrn

of this prosod.y. Though rù'e may have to ad.init that at tirnes alliter-
ative poets' a¡d. even those v¡hose t¡orks are found in the Cotton lrTero

rnanuscript, seem to have del-íghted in merely stringing together v¡ords

starting r,¿ith the same letter, we can clai¡n that this is not aIvlays, ox

in these rn¡orks often, the case, Irrequently -,,he excossive aLliteration

is ornarnent, but in the sane sense thet GuÍnevereîs canoÞy a¡d richly
embroid.ered. dress are ornarnent' It Ís ornament r,,hich is necessary to

prod.uce a d.esired. eff ect "

ù

In Sir Gal'ain we find that excessive al-literation is frequently

a d.eviee for contriving artÍficiality. This is not neeessarj-ly the

artificiarity of deeeit, buù often that of courtl-iness" rn the

passage describing Galrainrs approaching depaiture from É.rthurrs court

(t1"536-549) tire number of all-iì;orating sytlabres is herd steadiJ-y to

three in each line i'vhile the poet shou's the genuine sorroîv of the

courtiers as the time draws near for Ga'.,raÍn to set outu and. slrows his

own u¡easiness, too. LulherU however, Gavùain hides that uneasiness a¡d.

begins his request to ",Lrthur for;oermission io leave the courtu his

address i-s fornaì- and. courtly, ancl ít bristles with alliterating i,,¡or¿s"

The Green k'xight .nocks .âr'bhurî s fa¡rous court in bLuff fashion, and
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reLatively f ev¿ words alliterate in eaeh line (rl .256-66j " 
-r,iihen he

begins to state his oiln eualii¡', hovrever, he says,

I¡'or had I founded in fere in fegtyng ütyses
I haue a haubergho at hone and. a helne boþe,
A schelde and. a scharp speree schinand.o brygt,
;'rnde oþer r4¡oppenes io weld.e, I ln;ene wel , alÀ;

isir Gav¡ai¡, II "A6?-7A)
Although there is not an undue a¡iou¡t of alliteration in the scenes

betv¿een the lad.y and sir Gawain, a tiring uhich rnight have been

expected, thore are occasionally l-ines v,¡hÍch sum up the situation as

do tbese,

I^nd ay þe lady let lyk as hym l_oued. inyeh;
Ðe freke ferde with defence, and feted fuJ. fayre,

(Ë¿q Êefrqrq, tI " t2St-92)

or set the tone of the facly's attaclc, as in
rI woled. vuyt at yot¡d-e vryger' þat worþy þer saydeueAnd yow 'urrathed. not þervrytb., lvhat vuerè pe sky11e,

(S_ir- Gairain, 1l,I5OB-9)

Yet it is impossible to consider that artificiality is the onLy

effeet the poet d.esires t,o produce by this device in the face of a

passage such as tbe follo-r.,ring where Bercil_ak

Braydez out a brygt bront and bÍgly forth stryd.ez,
Fou¡dez fast þurg þe forth þer þe felj-e bydez.
Ðe v4ylde v¡atz v..'ar of þe lryge -rurith rÂ¡eppen in hondeu
tÌef hygty þe here, so heüterly he fnãit
êat fele fercìe for þe freke, lest ferre hym þe wo:re,

(Sir Gav¿ain, It"I5g4-sg)
This is not the ceremonial breaking np of the beast but the kíll which

entaiis real risk for ¡nan a.s r,¡el_l as for beast" It troul_d. seo¡n that
here the poetes intentÍon is to buila up tonard the cl-inax by the

insÍstent beaÙ of a quick succession of wrcrds starting witli th.e sa¡ne

letter" Some cl-ue to the oistinction betueen this use of excessive

alLiteration and that which v¡e fj.¡.d in eer..ernon\z lray be gained by
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notieing that in the rrnlacing of the bcaru tbe poeù continues the same

lettero b, eitirer by itself or grouped ¡uith l- or {, through the three

lines (1I"1609-1j-) , shifts to h for the next tr,¿o (lt.fbt2_]3) a¡.d then

to s- in ühe groups .s^L and. sw for the next tv¡o lines irt"ró14.-15). :t"û

this r,'ray, he naintains the ari:if-ice of constant repet,ition of the same

sound, but ¡nakes the action seen more ponderous than it did

Pearl also uses excossive arliteration for the purpose

the art'ifícial or the fom'e.ln Thus, rve find the forest

dteaner av¿akens described. in this w-ay:

the d.ubbernente of þo dervroytr¡ ¿çnu
Ì'liern bonkez bene of beryl brygt.
Swangeand.e sv¡ete þe vrater eon sv\repe¡
rryth a rorvnand.e rourde raykande arXrgt"
In þe fou¡ce þer stonden stonez stepe,
Äs glente þurg glas þat glovred a¡d. gfygt 

o

á.s s'i,remande sternez, qu.en stroþe-men slepe,
(Pesr!, L09*I5)

The pearl-maÍden ad.dresses the Virgin as

llrakel-ez Ìlod.er and nl,¡ryest i\{ay,
BLessed bygynner of vch a Eraceg r

(Pearl, 435-36)

The amount of alliteration in both these passages is especÍally remark-

able when we consid.er that in more than a third. of the lines of öhis

poem ühere is no alliùeration at all, The absence of al-l-iteration is
especially noticeabre in conversation, rihire it rnay be too much to
claim that the poet d.eliberately Íncreased the alliteration nhere he

lvished. ¡n j.ncreased sense of artifice or fo:rnality, tbere seens no

doubt that his work tends to achieve those effects by mea:rs of a¡

increase in the frequeney of th.e arliterating retter.
Patience resernbl-es Sir Galvain Ín its use of excessive alliteration

in monents of actionu but u¡like sir Galvain it d-oes not use this device

at
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in times of courtly speech. Thusu in the storm, 1.,¡e have

iihen boþe breþes con bl_ovre qlon blo ivatteres;
Rog raickes ber ros vr.yth rudayng a¡_vnder;
Þe see souged ful soreu gret setly to here;
Ðe lryndes on þe vronne ivater so wrastel i;o_ged.er
Ðai; þe vüav¡es ful v¡ooe walüereo so hige,

(Patienee, 11"I3¿;-4A)

llere tjro poe'L elqrloits tho possibility of excessÍve alliteration t,o

buÍld up excÍternent, iìolveve::, in places r,rhere l,.re rnight have expected

eÍcessive al-liter¿.bion for the purpose of formality, it is not Ïound.
rn mary of Jonahrs speeches to God i;hís is und.ersta¡dabre, for j"onah

seeJns aL¡nost at ti¡nes to have eonsidered nimsel_f on arffirst_name
basis" v¿Íür God" 'i'he:.e is ar¡nost a chatty intimaey about his reproach

"lhich begi-us,

rf biseche þe, Syre, nol,r þou self iugge,
i,,atz not þis ilk ny worde þat vorþen-iÃ nouþe,

(patience, ll "/+l_3-ll+)
ft continues v'¡ith the same degree of inti¡aacy and much the sa:ne amount

of al-literation' ionahts coiirolaint after the l,¡j.thering of his u¡ood.bine

is simi'l arly free fron fornality or excessive a1literation, r,.or does

Goo talce a much more distant tone in liis speeches to Jona}. rn.tiis
final speech of soine ihirty-three linesu onry six have nore than three
alliterating syllables \rL"495-522)o and of trose t,¡¡o ccmo together as
the s,neech sums ul: its point:

iflry schulde I v¡:rath Lryth hern, syþen -tt¡ygez r,4rl_ torne,8r cLlrn & cnar^,re :ne for k;rng & ,tiy cärpe iãue.¡
(patience, 1t.5tS-19)

ït' is not su:prising, therefore, that, since the formality is absent
from these speeches, the oevice by r,,;hich forrnatity u,ias achieved 1n the
other üwo poems should be absenÉ ar-so, rt is v¡orth remarking, on the
other hand., that in ¡lorrents af considerable for:nalityu vre d,o not find
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the alliteration increased.. Jonah's twc speecbes fron lrithin the

i'¡hale (11.282-88 and l,I"305-36) are formal but not excessively atliùer-

atÍng" The first has no l-ines lrith r¿ore than three alliterating rvords

a.nd. the second has only one rvhich can be definitely claimed to have

Ðe abyme byndes þe body þat I byde Ínne;
(Patience, 1.318)

Tluo others, rrOut of þe hole þou me herd.e of hel-len ruomber' (f,30ó)

and. t?Ðat into his holy hous myn orisoun mogt entrerf (!.328), mingle

alliteration of h with a vorq¡el; and a thfrd, trsoberly to do þe

sacrafyse, l,,rhen I schal- saue vrorþe't (1.33h1, has a partially

alLÍterating sch to ad.d. to the three ses" Jonahts warning to lfineveh

is uttered. l¿ith only ühe usua] degree of al-i-iteratj-on end the king's

d.ecree is also o.uite regular in its amoult of aLl-iteratÍon" The sole

line of the d.ecree wilich is u¡rd.u1y alliterated, t'Boþo burnes & bestes,

burdez 8: childer" (1,388) , gives the iinpression of hastç r.ather than

of forniality. The absence of excess in the last tlio examples however

may be d.ue to the lack of formality lv-hich rye find. in this poem, even

in speeches vJe migb.t Jrave expec'i;ed, to be formal" Conseo,uentlyu it

could be cl-airrred that the poet is ar',¡are of the value of excessive alli-

teration for di¡ninishÍng the blu,ntness of a speechn bui in this case

he did not r¡-ish to dÍminish it.

¿¡it,h the reservation that lrat,ieneo is alroost v,;ithout sueh formal

passeges as we find in Sir Gav¡ain and. Pearl , then, it is not r,,æong to

fÍnd that' there is a simiJ-arity here. Sir Ga'vrain seems to u_se

excessj"ve alliteration for ty¿o purposes, that of spurling the action,
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and that of ereating a measure of artificiarity. pearl_ empJ-oys this
device in the laüte*ienner, a¡.d .Ðatience i:r the fo:rner"

by coaparison, the cleannesÞ-poet is much less apt to continue

line afte¡ lÍne of four or five alliterating sylrables. Accord.ing Ì;o

0akdon's statisticsr5 there are iJrJ l-ines in which four syllables
aLliterate in Cleanness as com.oared. to 329 in Sir Ga,,rain ll_hich is onJ_y

slightly longer if the rhyning rines are d.Íscounted.. itolever, Ín
cleanness, the lines v¡ith excessive all-iteration are diffused throush

the poern so that ¡nuch less frequenily csx they be said to build up ro
any particular effeci:. i-Ínes such as ¡rtr'ayre toxmez rqygt he fynde in
forþering his spechet? (r.¡) or "./,-s iriaþevu rnelez in his rrasse of þat rnan

rycher? (1,5r) are noticeable beeause of the extra alliteration, l¡ut the
effect is not striking. The maJorÍty of the lines v,"hich have excessive

al-literation are of this type in clea-nnees" stir-l-, the poet ca:r erploÍt
the capacity of this cievice for increasing the excitement. As Nebuchad-

nezzar is attacked. by a sortie fro¡:. besieged. Jerusarem we have,

Loude alarom vpon ]aunde 1ulted vratz þenne;Ryche, ruþed of her rest, ran to lrero wedos,
Hard hattes þqy hent & on hors 1epes;
01er claryou¡ crak eryed. onlofüe.

(Clea¡rness, 1l-.120?-10)

There is arso a very definite air of finarity to the o.ecree of the
lord in the parabr.e of the l',¡edding feast, a finality helped out by ilre
exeessive al-literation of these lines:

Stii< hym stifly in sùokez, & stekez h.yrn þer_efterDepe in my d.oungoun þer d.oef euer d.we11ez,
( Cleann_ess, LL "157-59)

Despite these passages, there does seern to be a difference in
the ha¡dLing of excessive alLiteratÍon by the cleanngeq-poet from the
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use rre find made of it Ín the other poems. Tt is used to point up

indlvidual- l-Ínes, and occasiona.lly it is used. to build up io an effeet

of excite¡rent or fornality over more than one l-ine. Holuever', the ful-I

possibilíties of t'he oevice are not exploited as they are in the storm

scene in Patjþnçg, the forest descrÍption in Fear1 or in the slaying of

the boar Ín Íiir !-lawain."

ii

In addition to excessive al-literation, J, P" Lla-lçd.en has dralm

attention to the praetiee ur-hich he fou¡d in the poerls of this manu-

scrípt (with the exeop'i;ion of Pearl) of grouping lines by ioentical

alfiteration" The fact that the alliteration d.oes continue beyond the

end of the line is indispuiable, bui; its funci;Íon ean onl-y be d.iscovered

by examining tire actu-al portions of the poetry in which it oecurs" rt

couLd be due to coineidence or to the fact that the poet in one or other

of these works had. not the Ol-d English poetts desire to avoid it. The

rLevlce may bo used to lead tÌre read.er on to accept a couplet or tripleË

rather than a line as the u¡rit, rt eould be used ai; points where the

poet lvished to aruest the motion of the verse for emphasis or to mark

the end of a section of his progress, or it courd be used to surn up

r',ihat has gone before.

Barly in sir Gal,;ain we f ind evid.ence for the r:s e of i;hÍs oeviee

produeing a larger unit tha¡ the Iine, ancì for swrnr-ing up" Grouping

evid.ent in this statenieni of poetÍc creed,

ris hit is stad and. stoken
fn stori stif and stronge,

1n

JÐ
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r¡it,h lel letteres loken,
In londe so hatz iren lonEe"

(Sir Gar.'iain, It"j3-36)
.Again in the nheel occurs.

He brayd.e his bluk abou.be.
Bat vgly bodi þat bledde;

(Sir Gavrain, 11.440-41)

This comes, of course, just aft,er Sir Ga-r,,rain has brought dol,¿r the
axe so hard.

Ðat þe scharp of þe schalk schyndered þe bones,
And schranic þurg the schyi=" g""""u anä scade hit Ín twynne,(Sir Gaw?in , II.t+Zt+-h5)

vuhere the extension of the u:rit is partieularly noticeable" as it
is in

3^nde quen þis tsretayn vtatz bigged bi þis bu.rn rych,Bolde bredden þerinne, baret þãt fofAã",
(S_lr Gavlgþ, t_l.20-21)

and in

uis l_1f liked hyrn l;zgt,, he louied þe lasse
Auþer to tonge lye or to longe sitîe,

(Sir Galuain, 11"S,/-gB)

or in this gentle griding from one consonant group to an arlied. soun<i,

¿nd al stouned. at his steuen and. stonstil- setenfn a swoghe sylence þurg þe sale ricire;
.irs al r;'i-ere slypped. vpon slepe so stakeá rror loi;ez.

(S1r Gawain, fI. z4?-hh)

The contrast betrueen what the Green i.rnight courd. do, and. Ís doing is
Linkecl together by the corßrnon ¿rlriterating leiter in,

Anoe oþer i,,ieppenes to welde, I wene luel , als;But for I wo1d.e no Ì¡rexee lrry r,..¡edez ar softey"
(Sir Gawain u l.,I"A7O_TI.)

st'iLl-, r¡e cannot ignore the occasions on l,rhich this lin_lcing feature
seetns to serve no such lÍnlcing purpose" jlor, r¡./e find.
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C-if ra.e noru þy geserne, vpon Godez halue,

(Sir Gawain, LL"?,Z]>-26)

and

Saf þat þou schal siker ne, segge, bi þi trawþe,
Ðat þou schal seche me þiselfu where-so þou hopes
I may be funde.

isir Ga'¡¿ain, tt,394-96)

Yet it is rouch raore difficul-t to find cases l.rhere no l"inii seems

intended. i;he-n to find exarnples of obvj.ous linking functions in the

prolonged alliteration on the same l-etter" cne argument against the

praetice as funetional is the undoubted fa-ct that not all -lines r,ririch

see¡n' to fal-l Ínto unified groups are so l-inkecl. the entire nicuure

of the Ühristmas celebraiions at nine Årthrrris r36¡11.t hns nntrr ty¡6 g¡1gþ

lines,

Relcenly of þe iìou¡cle rable alle þo rich breþer,
iriüh rych reue.l_ orygt a¡d recfiles raerþes.

(Si¡ Gawain, ll_.39-40)

Ilereo however, the lines sumnarÍze.in a general statement, the pfcture
v'-hich is given in detail in the other lines" rt seeins, therefore,

that in sir Gav'rain the poet eï:loited the possibilities of this d.evice

v'¡here it soulcì be worked in, yet l,¡ithout d.ogmatism.

,Dearl, already possessed. of a vertícal, so to speak, puli in the

rhyme scneme does not require add.itÍonat Links as the unrhymed. poejjts

rnighi; be consid.ered to d.o. vet there are occasions vrhen the connection

betn'een lines alliterating on the same letter is strong" rn both

(.rfùe haf t vrayted, vqyschande þat l,rele,
Êat lvont .watz whyle d.euoyde my yùrange

(Pee¡!, tt"t4-j.5j
and.
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Ðat leuez oure Lord.e Fro]de make a fyge,
Þat IeIIy hygúe your lyf to rayse,

(Pearl, LI"3Ot+-5)

the seconc tÍne deverops a single lvord Ín the fi¡st, lrrith r,r¡hieh

it shares the alliterating letier: ii-,,n'elelr Ín the firsi; eouplet
and' fllord.ert in the second" ,\gain, in ùhe fojl0-rving, ùhere is a

close corrnection,

The more I frayste hyr iayre face,
r-rer fygure fyn quen I .had fon.te.

[pearlo 11.Iô9-ZO)

A sÍnilar I ini{ing is to be seen u¡hen the pearl-meiden telLs thc
lnourner ühe eonditions r,'hlch ,iust be fulfilled before he ean come

to the side of tì:e i¡¡ater on -ro¡hieh she stands:

Er mosbþou ceuer to oþer eou_nsayle:
Ëy corse in clot moi; calder keue.

(rþarl, tl-.1].?-AO)

rn the relativery scantiry aJ-literated. ¡rearr-, the u'ifyÍng qualiiy
oÍ thÍs tricj< can i:e seen in the rnourner,s questions,

rÐemez þou rne' , quod. I, ,my s-r.,rete,
To dol eÉjayne þenne I rlolryne.
r$or¡ haf Ì fonte þat f forlet_e,
Schal_ ¿ efte forgo hit er euer f fyne.r

(Peärt, IL"i;25-28)

There i_s evid.ence, üoo, for consrd.ering that the poet has

deliberateJ-y turned. to this d.evice i¡ iatienee. Juch evidence rs nor
very eonvincing 'r,,¡here iü c¡ccurs in connectron with the beatitudes, for
here, eve:ry second line ¡nust atriterate on h, iioitrever, it is ruorth
notÍng that on the first and. tne last, poverì;y and. patience (as I take
the virtue oi' those uho can rur-e tireir hearts to be) carry the arr-i_
'beration through ti,uo lines (11"t3_1¿ and, Z7_Zg). There ls also E. very
cl-ose connectÍon beti'¡een these r-ines l,rhich refer to God:
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¡or be v¡elder of ruyt, þa.t r.,;ot alle þynges,
Éìat ay lvakes o wagtes, at r,,ylle ha.bz he slygtes:

(¡a!ience, If. L2g-30)

'jlhe corûrron alliüerating l-e'bter could be used 1,o aid Ín tite suggestion

of cause and eff'ect in

ne telles ne þose traytoures arn typped schrelves;
l" com nyth þose tyþynges, þay ta me byì_yuen

(Patience, 11" 77-'7s)

Siruilar1y, in

Ðe vryndes on þe rrtonne water so lvrastel tc_geoer
Ðat þe tr'i¡atî.es ful wode rualtered so hige,

(Patience, 11" j_4L-42)

the comrnon allíteration slîeeÐs the rcad.er on tirrougb to the end of the
coupleù, instead of merely to the end of a rine" r\gaino speaking of
God, Jonah says,

Ðat iryge I vrorchyp, i-wysse, þat wrogt alle þynges,
"al.le þe worlae v.q¡th þe welkyn, pe wynAe & þe stérnes,
8: alle þat i,ronez þer l,,yth_inneu at a lsorde one,

(Patienqq, 11"20ó-B)

The liing of }fineveh, on ihe sa.rle subject, sayse

ï wot his mygt is so niu-ch, Þag he be rn¡¡sse_payed,
Ðat in his riiylde ajnesyng he rnercy riuly iynde.

(Fatience, LL.3gg-l+OO)

and. in his distress at Jonah?s nerrs,

.. "he radly rry)-ros & ran fro his chayer;
His lXrsþ6 robe he üo-rof of jris rigge nakecl,

(Pati qnce., tl.37g-79)
The first section of the poem, separated by trre scribe from the
seconci by the indication of an ornate eapital at the begin:ring of
the second. section, encls v¡ith the lines,

For what-so vrorþe¿ of þat vuygee fro he in uai;er dipped.,i{it y¿ere a vronder to I,veneu gif ho}y wrXzt nere"
{Patlence, Ii 

" 
ph3- t+t+)
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Ä11 these insta¡rces seem to sho-r¡¡ that th.e practice of allonÍng tho

same alliterai;ing l-etier to continue beyond. a singre line has the

function of d.eveloping a unit ¡r¡hich is larger than that created. by

all-iteration in ühe Old English period." äovuever¡ the follov,ring examlle

ls one of noi; a fev¡ in luhich such unity vrould. be at variance wiih the

sense of the ivords:

For to tolre hym in-to Tarce as tyd. as þay nygt.
Then he tron on þo tres, & Þay her tra¡¡une ruchen,

(Patience, Il.L00-I01)

Honever, the rare exa-npÌes lvhere the ad.jacency seems accidental are

offset by the nurnber of times lvhen the author see¡l.s to be deliberately

nakÍng use of its possibilities for for¡ring rarger units and for

swnäd.ng up" Not l-east persuasive thai; -r,his is so is, of course, the

final couplet.

For þe penaurce & payne to preue hit in slgt¡--
9at pacience is a nobel poynt, þag hlt dlsplese ofte.

(Patience, l-1"530-3t-)

fn clean¡ess, as in the othor poens, the aLfiteration continues

the same Letter be¡r6¡i¿ the sj-ngle line and. only an exa¡nination of

individual occurrences can show i,.r¡hat pur?ose, if any, the poet

for it. Thie example has a curious ambiguity regardi;rg purpose:

ForlþV hyg not to heuen in haterez to-torne,
lVe in þe harlatez hod, &, hand.ez vnv,'aschen"
For r'¡hat vrþly haþe1 þat hyg honour haldez,. .

(Cle¡4gess", IL33-35)

The first t'wo lines inight d.efinitely be said to have a cLose reLai;ion-

ship" They coropl-ete the poetrs d.escription of incorrect dress for
heaven, a¡d. su¡n up the poÍnt he has just been malcing about tìre fastid-
iousness of God (11.21-32) , The thircl l_j_ne of this group which

alliterate on the sa¡:e iettere ¿oï¡ever, is not only not part of that

+L^u[g

had
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suxüting up, but in fact l_au¡ches the qteaker on his next plea and is
¡nueh more cl-osely roLated to the line wìrich fol-ror,¡s ihan to the two

which precede it" There seems no partlcularry close connecüfon betir;een,

Âs iriaþevr melez in his masse of þa.t man ryehe,
Ðat made þe rnukeÌ mallgerye to marie his hero d.ere,

(-ût-ea¡ness, l]- S]-1Z)
and. what connection Ì;hsre is is certainly no rïiore strii<ing than that
beti¡een the second of these and i;he one y¿hich foJ-Iovrs it, 'r& send.e his
sonde þen to say þat Þay sanne schurde'r (r."53). There is no eompeÌling

unity betweeu ''ì,'hat-kyn folk so þer fare, techez hem hider,r a-nd. nBe

þay fers, be þay feble, for_]etez .none,, (11,lOO_lOt) . R" t" iu,enner

feels them to be more dis-joined. than sumou¡ding iines since he cl oses

l-ine l-00 wii;h a semi-colon and both l_ines 99 a¡d 101 v¡ith cornmas,T ,0"
quatrain arrangeaent of GoLlancz places one at the aid of one quatrain
and the next at the beginnÍng of another. i,/e may ignore the fact -bhat

the l-ast line of l*¡hai Gollancz has designated the first section of the
prol0gue and the firs'i; r-ine of the second section (tt.tz4-2il ar-r.iüerai;e

on ühe sa:ile leti;er, since this can onry be *oure coincid.ence" Even if
th'e scribe had not indicated such a dlvision by his ornate capiùal on

tlie first word of the latter rine there is in the very v¡ords the poet
uses (trÑow in-rqyddez þe mete'. "") a certain air of d.rawing the breath
for a fresh start. There seens not much gï,ee.cer reâson for rinkina

Ðat þo be frely & fresch fonde in þy lyue,& fei;yse of a fayr for¡ne to fote &, io Lonae,
(Cleanness, ]'I.I73-TU)

One couLd continue to analyze all- the occasions on i;çhÍch this
devÍce occurs, but it lvould becone soi-rierúhat tedious" 0f those at
rr" L95-96, 2a24, 2a9-Lo, 225-26, z3o-3lu 2h7*t+8, zTB-Tg, zgz-g3,



378-79, 393-94, hA3-4, t&4-25u t+59-6C, 46?-65, 480-81, 4Sg-gO, 530-3I,

55I^53, 559-60 al,d 575-7b';hich I have ehecleed, onty itre followÍng

groups seem more d.efinitely linked together in sense, than either line

is to the other lines adjacent,

A1 in nesuJe & meþo v¿atz r¡rad. þe vengiaunee,
& efte a¡nended 1,ryüh. a rnayden þat make had neuer,

( Cl-e+nnegq, l.I.2h? - l+8i

sums up the fa]l and. redemption of raan, and it d.oos see¡n that th.e

alliteration on the same letter is Íntend.ed to nnflssssese tho balanced

nature of ihe thought the lines contain" There can be llttle dou_bù

that the poot was also pleased with the paraltel- between I'Vche foio¡le to

þe frygt þat, fyþerez rygt serue' and. *vche fysch to þe frod þat fynne

eouþe nayterr (11-"530-31), ancl it rna-y vrell be that he chose to alliterato
them on the same ]etter quiüe deliberatery, Between'ron spec of a

spote may spede to n$rsselr a¡d.'tOf þe sygte of þe souerayn þat syttez so

hyge" there is the additional ri.nk of the run-on line, by no iïleans

usual in this poem. Í.et the l-ine w-hich foLlolus is not closely connected

and is alliterated on sch, a group rrhich the poet elser¡rhere alliterates
-,rrith s (l,I"55t-53) 

"

Thus lve see an al-r:.ost randorri use of exbended alliteration in

Cl-eann_ess¡ ând. groater significance in its use in the other three

poens" ïf r have correctly und.erstood i;he poet's (or poets?) method.s,

this signiflcance is parb of e 'bendency to orealç doi,,m i;he persistent

ond.-stopping of the ¡rotion of tbe versee and build into it a larger

unit. i-t rvould. seem that Tüe ean except

ini;entioa.

the Clea¡nesj;-poet frorn t;his
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iinother as.oec-b of the al,l-iterative tech¡ique of these poens is
one ruhích they share v¿i'i;h rnany 1,,;hich were,,vri-'r,err during the seconcì

half of the Í'ourteenih cen-r,ury" ;l,lilrough ¡rruch of ihe aÌliterative
poetry v'¡as w-ritöen on the basic four-stress l-ine of the {JJ.d Engllsh
trarlition,,t]rat l-ine is ¡rodified uxtil it has beco¡ne a line of i¡hich

Elizabeth ,salter ca-n say that Ít

takes any number of ern-phatic accents, ranging
frore three to six, and. is gíven definition
sinplyoby alLiteratlono a:rd the strong nid._line
Dause" "

The alli'Lerative poets might have lvished to use this glearer
fl-exibi]ity 'bo help tÌrern in ;orod.ucÍng various eff eets. 1r"s exenplified.
in the four poems of the cotton Nero manuscriptu the poets d.o not seern

'bo have felt the¡nselves co¡urriited.-i;o i;he four-stress l-ine, or to have

regard.ed j-ines i.,',hich were tonger or s¡or:ter than four stresses as an

ad.mÍssion of defeat in il:e face of unvrÍelc.y materiar, irearr ar-one of
the four poens under study here restricts itself almost u¡holly to the
four-stress pattern¡ and it seems to adhere .i:o the ianbic measure

al¡nost as faithfuLly as do rnany r-ater vrorks" rn the other three poens,

ful-l- advantage has beon üaken of tho flexíbility of the nr:-nber of
stresses and it has been e4>loited for the variations it ¡rakes possible.

To be sure, there aïe occasions Ín arr three poens r^¿hen the
longer l-ine seerns to have been ernpJ-oyed for no betÈer reason than that
their poet could. not reduce the thought he was expressing to feii,e¡
sylla.b1es, rhis line from Si{ G{,Iain, '?}'orþi ne for to fynd.e if þou
fraystez, faylez þou neuer" (r.t+55), seens to raek any special signi-
ficanee' Fatie+ce- yield-s "Dyngire Dauid on des, þai demed þis spech.e,¡

hl
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{1"119), r'ihÍeb has no specia} functicn and slides quietty into eonte:rb,
rfhnrrch f.ha f n'l 'l n:r¡i n^ +h^-. 

^l ^ ¡ ^ .- -r¡¡¡vqÞr¡ vuq ¿urroïüiÌ1g fro¡ir Glea¡ness is not part of the dolnestic every-

d.ay situation that it seens to be v¡hen erLracted from Lotes flight out

of Gomorrah: ttÐe l"ryge vrakened his ',',yf and his l.¡lonlc d.egteresrl (r"g33J,

it is not making aÐ.y particular use of the lengthened fine"
Still' there are times t'vhen tbe additionel stress seems to have

been brought in for very definite purposes. These purposes incrud.e,

as Ìre mÍght expect, the chan8ång of pace, but not necessarily, as lre

might, a] so have e4rected., the slouving ooiin of the ffor¡,, of the verse.

'rhese poets can enploy 1t, in such a vuay that the pace is re-r,ard.ed, but

they can also resort to it ¡vith advaatage in moments of excitement .u,,,hen

the vçrse is moving along at top speed_. fn some places, the effect
w-hich the devÍce heJ-i:s to produce is one of Íror:y, and at such tii¿es

the tone of the poetry is alrnosi thai of a drar¡I.

Patience r¡rakes this device serve e verr¡ ivid.e range of purposes,

ln this IÍae, nslypped vpon a sloumþe-selepeu & slobrande he rou-tes"

(r-rgó), there are, in addition to an erbra st,ress, a great rnany

unstressed syllables, and the sound combines r,vlth the sense to prod.uee

a inore leisurely pace. In several instanees a pause is enforced after
the third stress, so that the forward ir:otion is checked. for a moment,

as i¡r 'ir'hyder in r,"¿orlde þat þou i,rylt, & what is þyn arnde.r 't (r.2oz) ,
A double pause can be notÍced in ihe second of these two smLls lines
n-hich form part of Jonah's ansr?el to il:e sealnene

rï a:n pn jjbrü¡' quoþ Ìre, rof f srayl borne;
Ðat v,ryge I -worchyp, i:v.rysse, þat lvrogt aII þynges,

(Pqt:Lence, J.J""205*6)

ïn a¡other caser however, rfsprud.e spak to þe sprete þe spare bavre-



lynes' (f .tO4)u the quiclr succession of stresses a¡d possibly the

o.uality of the letiers tsp) on r'¿hich the lÍne alliterates convey the

effect of the hard. poundo pound, pouncì of the sprinteris star-r," É.s a

consequenco of this quality of the lengihened. Iine to speed. the paceu

the extra stress occurs frequently at mornents of great aciivity. 'i.hus,

it is to be found in

Rog rakkes þer ros rryth rud.nyng an-vnd.er;
Ðe see souged ful soreo gret selly to here;

(*DatÍence, li " 139-40lt

The lines, "Ðe freke h]'m fru¡t i¡¡ith his foi, & bede hyn ferk n¡lt'

{1,I87) a'nd I'Sone haf þqy her sortes sette & serelych d.eledn &,f%)
employ the additional s'bress io create ireightened. activity, as d.oes

the passage,

Syn her sayl watz hem aslypped, on syd.ez to ro',ve;
Eef & halecì vpon hygt to helpen hyrn seluen;
Bot a] watz nedl-es note; þat nolde not bityde.

(Patience, 11"2tE-20)

As u¡e u'ould e:4lect, the device occurs lv-hen Jonah is flung into the

sea, nTyd by top & bí io Þay token hym synne,, (I.2Zg), it Ís Ínterest-

ing i;o note that the regular four-stress paì;tern is observed when

Jonah is proclairning his rnessage of destruction to lTineveh, but that

the reaction of the citizens to his tid.ings calls for several extra-

stress Lines" tlre have, 'rÐis speche sprang in þat space & spradde alre

aboutet' (f . ii65) follorr¡ed bXu

Heter hayrez þay hent þat asperly bited,
& þose þay bounden to her bak & to her bare syd.ez,

(Pat_ience, 11. 37j*7 t+)

rn tbese accelerated l-ínes it seems apparent that r,,hat the poet has

d.one is to replace an unstressed by a stressed sylrabre lrith the
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resLd-t that there seems a mueh greater urgency in Ì:hem" Finall¡'u

.i:atience uses the erc-r,ra-s-uress lines for the narratorrs ironic eo¡:nenis

about Jonah, lirOure syre syt'oesr' he says, 'on sege so hyge.,. "'
tl\t"Y)/ ancl

Ir.e wencle l'¿el Þat þat iryg þat al þe viorld. planted
Iiacr no magt in þat mere no mafl for to greue"

(Patience, LI.111-12)

jr'ie find that the Gawain-poet extencis his l-ines in rauch the sa-ïile

fashion, slowing dotrr the action by ad.d.ing exbra syllables and arranging

a marked caesura after the third. stress, ald speed.ing it, by reducing the

number of unstressed syllables and increasing the nu-r¿ber of s'i:resses.

Iiere we find. the pace d.elayod; nAnd. for ouor þe lrench fi_od

Fel-ix .ijrutus.,'r (r,r:), "ånd. ìre þe con-l-okest kyng þat þe court halcles,l

lf.fi) or tl¡,e resoluteo "uTo seeh þe gome of þe grene, as God. uryl me

i,rysse!?" (t.5lng),

Since the effset of exeitement has been one of the results of the

extended Line in Patlence, we would. ex¡ect to find it serving a sirnilar

funetion in Þjr Ganqi!, and therefore an obvious place to look for it

is in the hunting scenes. fud, in fact, ne d.o find this device there"

At the noise of the hu-nt, we read., rlDer drof in þe Caleo doted for

d.red-e" (r. L-r5r) a¡d nBe does dryuen r,,rith gret dyn to þe depe slad.ez'¡

(1.1L59)" The poet s-oeaks of arrov,¡s ¡?Þat bigly bot,e on þe brou.n i,¡ith

ful brode hedezrl {LJ*L62) while hounds harry the game n¡d. ,?ijunterez

rryth hyge horne hasted. he¡n after" (1"uô5). rn ihe seeond lrunt ue findo

Ðe ìrunt rehayted þe houndez þat hit fyrst rnynged,
;ryld.e 'i,¡oîd.ez hym warp v¡ith a l',¡fast, noyee;

(S_ir Êarvain, LL.I422-23)

r?É.¡rd fe]Len as fast to þe fuyiu fourty at ones'¡ (l"tloZ5), 'rÞise oþer



halorued hygheS ful hyge, and hayå hayt cryed'' (f"f445.¡, ,ririony r,.atz þe

ariyry rnouthe of men and. of hound.ez', (t"tlrl*7), rrBot þe poyntez payred

at þe pyth þat pygt in his scheld.ez'r (t,tUSO) anA nAs burno bolde v-pon

bent his bugle he blowez" (r"U+65) " si¡lilar evidence is to be found

as this hu¡t is continued, ancl the poet'.'rrites'bhese erbended linos:

Brqydez ouù a brygt bront and bigly forth strydez,
I'oundez fast þurg þe forüh þer þe fe1le bydez"
Ðe l',yld.e.r¡atz rn¡ar of þe vryge l.rith rr;eppen in hond.en
I{ef hygly þe here, so hetierly he fnast

(Sir Gawain, 11.1584-S7)

addÍng a little later,

There v';atz bJ-avryng of
Fiege halorv-ing on hige

prys in mony breme horne,
tvith haþe1ez þat ÍVet¡

(Sir Gqrvain, i-l"1ó01-2)

SilúIar exarn.oles a.re to be fo¿^nd Ín'bb.e third hunt, anong thern: tt*\¡lLci

brayd.ez oui; þe brygt bronde, a¡cl at þe best castez'¡ (r,1901) and_ 'Be

lord.e lygtez bilyue, and l-achez inym soner, (1"190ó).

This seerns faÍrry conclusive evicence, yet if lve corirpare ,r.ånd

brayd.ez out þe lrrygt bronce, a¡d. at þe best castez" wÍth riilo ragt hyn

a riclre rynk of red golde ¡,¡erlçez¡Î (i.l81'/), it is ¿irfi.cjt to find.

metrieal differences between t,hem. This passage, too,

Ferly fayre watz þe fo1de, for þe forst clenged.;
In rede rudede vtrlon rak rises þe s'a:rne,
irncl ful cl-ere costez þe cIol,,oes of þe weltryn"
Hunteres vnhardeled bi a holt syde,
Rocheres roungen bi rys for rurd.e of her hornes;

(Sir Gewain, lL.tó94-98)

is generously stud.ded rçith alliterated. stresses, yet it Ís a1úos6

vrhol-ly descripüive,

Thus, the further lre pursue the search for ùhe efÍ.ect produced

by excesslve alliteration and. the erben<j.ed line, the ¡:aore obvious
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becones the Ínrportance of sense, a¡cl the fact tirað the alliteration Ís
only an aÍd'i;o it" ûther-'vise iïe mr.ght take the Us of "Luf lokez to
luJ & his leue takeztt (cleanness, l"¿¡ol) as merrily as ,,ve d.o "rs þe lel
layk of luf o þe ]ettrure of arrnes'? (Sir Gav¿aln, 1"1513)" rnd.eed., ,..ie

must be aware of Gav¡aints pred.ic¡¡ent before lye can talce¡?HOv¡ ledes

for her Ieþ l-u-f hor lyues han auntered" (f ,flfO) in i;he lrght splrit
v,¡hich the poet intencled.

This i,¡arnlng nus'b rnodÍfy any dogmatic stateraenù about the

function of the d.evices in alliterative poetry, yet it can, -L thin-K,

be fairl¡r said that the L-avrain-poet, like the:-ati_ence-poet exüen¿.ed

his lines for tjre purpose of arresting attention" 1,his tneans that it
serves a functicn, indeed various fulciionso and ís not nere ornameni,

'l'he ül-ea¡ness-poet control-s his neter in a sinilar iray, there

are many OccaSÍons in i,,àich the five stresses, separa-bed_ by ihe usual

nu:nber of unstressed syll-ables, arrest the forward. ¡notÍon and. create

a peuse i'or thought" rhis pause is usually a clearry narked. caesura

after the third stress. Thus, for exar4lIe, "tn muker rneschefes monye

þat is riteruayl to herer' (1.11611) serves as the completion of the intro-
d.uction to the events vrhich are to culninate in the defil-ement of the

holy vessels" As in ühe oi;her poems spirited,Ðassages turn to this
expedient" 'i:he ]ord of the feast tal-ks hinself into a passion r¡¡hich

vq'inds up rriith, ?il{e suppe on sope of ïry seve, þag Þay sio¡er_t schurde'r

(r"r08) , the ad.deo stress syllable Írnii;ating the speed of angry speech,

i¡hen çomoffah is destroyed. ive Ìrave the lines "'l'o l,r.aken wed.erez so l.;yi¿e

þe nryndez he callez" (1.94g), "Of fel1e fl_au¡kes of fyr ùì, flakes of
soufrorr {r'954), and. "& ferly frayed þat folk þat in þose fees lenged.,,



t1,9b0). Then, r';hen the arily of larius attaclcs tìabylon as a. punish-

inent to BeJ.sinazzar,

Ðay Þrongen þed.er Ín þe þester on þrawen hepes,
Jisscaped ouer þe si;yre v¿atteres & scayled. þe walles,
Lyfte I add¡es fu1 longe ê. vpon ]ofte trronen,

( Clea¡ness, II "Ll7 5-77 )

-{nd in their aitack,

tslastes out of brygt bi"asse bres-r,es so Ìryge,
-{rscry scarred on þe scue, þat scottrfyted mony,
>egges slepande I'rere slayne er þay slyppe rqygt,

(ül-eanness, if . L'ts3-5)

In the tlvo last exarnples, excessive alliteration is to be seen

in addition to the exbra stresses" The continuance of thÍs over several

lines Ís relatively rare in t:lean-lqgeq¡ Vet its presenee must be noted. as

a simil-arit5' ¡o the technique to be found 1n irat Leqc_g arid sÍg Gat¡¿qi_n.

1'he handlíng of the additional siress lines is nuch the sa:¡te in bire

three poems and in eonsequence is an exarnpl-e of cfose resemblance

betv¡een CLeanness end the oòher tuo lrorks.

l-v

Turning frorn alliterative techniques tc stanza structure, lse fincl

ùhat two of the poerts have v¡ell defined. stanza forms" -ln Pearl there

is tb.e L2-1Íne stanza, al-literateð a¡d rhyming (ababa.babbcbc), wii;h a

refrain colu¡lon to groups of five, and in one case six, st'anzas, a.nd.

each stanza linked to the next by the method called" concatenatío, Sir

Gav¿ain is v¡ritten in equally clear-eut stenzas, having a frons of frorn

t,¡¡el-ve to thirty-eigirt unrhymed Lines, folJ.ovred b¡' ¿ five-lirre rhyning

luheel of n"hich the first llne is a one*stress bobu and. the remaining



four make a quatrain of three-stress l-ines"

There are irregularÍties in these forms 'v,.'hich ha.ve been co¡ri¡rented.

upon by the critics" 'lhe six stanzas in Section KV of Pearl have given

rise to a good. d.eal of speculation, The scribe v¡rote both this secticn

and. the next in the five-stanza grouping which he had been using ard

set them off in his usual fashion by a large Íl-lur,iinated letter, this

arrangement threlt¡ together stanzas lvhich d.id noù sharc i;he sa¡ee refrain

motif. Stanzas with the same refrain r'rere only brought back under the

sarne grouping after the scribe had put one stanza into a section by

itseLf . ':lhe thoughis of Ì;he critics regard.ing tÌtis extra stanza are

sum¡rarized. in a¡ appendix to the E. V" Gordon ed.iiion of Pearl.9

Gordon rejeets 0sgood.es suggestion that sta:rza 72 (l.L"652-ó4) v¿as

cancefled by the poet and accidentally ineluded by the scribe, F.e

says that only lines 901-2 of stanza 16 are required anrl tha'b the poet

r¡;as Íorced. to l',rite an add.itional stanza because he cou1cl find no otlrer

way of including them, Gord.on cites in a footnote C" 0. Chapmen?s

suggestion that the intended number of stanzas i/ùas 99 an¿ that the last

tr¡o stanzas are outsicle the main theme, I{e points out in the same

footnote that the cLiuision into groups of fÍve is strange if threers

uere to form so significant a part of tlre poetts scheL¿e" 0. I-. EmersonlO

also spealcs of the irregularity of Pearl in this respect, and eonsid.ers

this irregularit;¡, together vrith the varying nunber of lines in the

frons of Sir Gair;gþr to be evid.ence that the poet is capable of d.epart-

ing f ron a rigid scherne.

There Ís a very considerable amou¡t of agreernent

and. Sir Gal';a:!q, hov,rever, cornpared r¡¡ith the oissension

reornrii ns Ppsrl

about tlea¡ness
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and. Pat{94qe" GoLla¡cz contenos that both these poems are w-riti;en in
quatrains i'v-hile LÍe¡rner and Emerson ¡ûaintain t,hat they are not,

I ,,t

Gollancz-'bases hís theory on some fine rrerks ¡.uhÍch occur in the

margin of the ¡nanuscrÍpt" These occur at the be,cinrr inø n-r êr7êTy sranza

in Pearl, v¡here the stanzaic arrangement is generally aceepted, and at

every fourtlr line in Patience and. clea¡:ress" Gollancz therefore

deciced that the poems are not urritten in large verse paragraphs but

in quatrains,

rn the case of Paiieree, this vievr presented hirn v¿ith so¡re

diffÍculty, for the poerl as it sta¡ds in the manuscript has 531 lines"

To solve thís diffieulty he m¿kes a suggestion r,vith r.vhich c¡ne i'¿ou1d. be

incl-ined to agree, It is that l-l_ .5l3-l.5 r,vhich reÞeat the id.ea ex-

pressed. in the previous ]ine r¡ere intendad by the poet to be discarded.

but v,¡ere Íncluded by mistake.f2

Ë¡nersonl3 begins his discussion of the quatrain structure in

PatÍence by pointing to'r,he extra stanza in pearl_ and tbe irregular
number of lines in the stanzas of sir Gawgin as evid.ence that the

poeto assurning tha-r, there is only one poet represented in the rnanu-

script, does shovr¡ some flexibitity in handLing a chosen for¡i, F"e does

not go on, as lre rnight expect, to accept Gollanczls quatrain arrange-

ment and claÍn the Ímegularity as part of a typical carelessness of the

poet. Ile arguesu instead, that Fatience is not rl,,mitten in quatrains and

his argument Ís sou:rdly based." Quatrain arre¡.ge::rent is usually indi-
cated b5¡ rhyrne, he points out, but ir:hen it is not, it r¡ust certainly

be buiLt abouì; thought units" rie does not d.eny that a thought can fl-olu

over into a second or €ven a t.hÍrd. quairainu but he says thai; if there
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is a quatrain siructure the thoughts of the poem'v'¡ifl rnove in quatrains"

such thought patterns he d.oes not fíncl in patienqe" 0n aaal-yzing the
ì-^ 4;*¡^ rpoeme ne rLno.s that there are r¿ore four-lÍ;ought sequences in the

first 100 lines of Fopet s h'indsoq Forest ühan in the fÍrst LOO l-ines of

Pat-ience" Its reai- strueture, he thinks, is the couplet,

There is a great d.eal in v¡bat he says, but his examples -r.¡il-f, bear

exaniinatÍon" Tn'the first 100 lines he find.s nine single lines, and he

finds that there are nrar:y imperfect quatrainsr,some of vrhich naturally

eontain the single l-ines" It seetas irnpossible to quarrer with his

compraint i;hat lines 34s ]+a, 45, l¡6 ar:.d !B are singre l-ines, but one

eoulC hardly eapect a rrtuch greater integretion wi¿b their quatrains

t'han lrave lines óf, 72u 77 and.8ó, expecially i,vhen ft-e consid.er that the

quatra.ins form part of a narrative, For exarnple, the first line of the

follovring quatrain is not remarkably d.Ístinct from the rest;
lRys rad.Iy, I iJe says, r& rayke Íorth euenl
Nym þe lray to lrTynyue, rr4zth*outen oþer speche,
& in þat cete nqy sages soghe al1e aboute,
Ðat in þat place at þe po}¡nt I put, in þi hert;

(Patience, lI"65-ó8)

rt rnay be v¿ortl:. ncting that the lÍnes v¡hich are r.ost roosely

joined to their quatrains all- fall nithin the didactic introduetory

passage" Ïf I a¡i correct in cìisagreeing riith ir{r" Eraerson on the other

l-ines l'¡hich he found separa-be, then the patience*poet is apparently

able to ü¡rit'e namative in quatraíns but finds more d.ifficulty Ín
,¡iriting discussion in this i.ray,

To say that he has d.ifficulty in writiiig any portion in quatrains

is, of eourse, to assu.nie that he lvished to do so. irr'e realfy have only

GoLLanczrs n¡ord. and t-be rrarginal marks to suggest that he did. In tbe



absence of stronger proof of the poet,t s intention in the matter of forr¿"

it might be feir to accept the quatrains ivhere they are to be fourid

a¡d assume that'bhe poet tvâs rrot striving for them u¡bere they a¡e no-i;.

To rejeet ihe notion that the quatrain ar.rangenient rr¡as attemptecl

in aLl parts of Fatilg_nce seems to be absol-utely necessery to any claim

that it is by the same author as the Fearl ald sir Gav¡gln, Íf these

have one auiiror, or by the author of either if thev h:ve 'nr.^ The

sfanzas in FearL and Sir Gawain pxeserve their Ídentity v¡ith as mu-ch

care as do the stanzas of si:enserrs Faeqie egsgge, or lilce the sepa-

rate pearls on a necklace, though together they also for¡. a unii,
ït seems very unlikely that, if the ¡oet had. v¡¡itten in quatra.ins l:.e

i'¡ould. have turned out any as ragged. as those v¿hich iøe have considerecl

1n Fatience, liad tÌre Pearl-poet or the Ga',rain-poet writien another

poen in sta¡za form, it is unlikeJ-y that the read.er vrouÌd. have been in

doubt as to what eonprised. the stanzs_s. rt is not onry the lrheel and

the refrain in these poens which signal the end of the stanza, but .'he

stânzar s eoherence as a thought unit as well. This coherence is un-

doubtedly lacking in so¡:.e of the quatrains of patienee,

The evidence of the sta¡za for"m of patlegçe is, hor.vever, largeiy

negative" The o-uatrain liust be discarded i¡r some passages of ?atience

if we are to clain corußon authorship. Since the poet lrho rvrote the

Prelude also v¡rote the sonnete tilondon, r}oz"u there is no reason tc
suppose ì;hat one rrlr,r cannot urrite in both a free, and. a highry restrlc-
ted pattern" The Gawain*poe1,, hol'rever, l,rouJ-d, r think, regard the

stanza as a unified ir¡hoLe and. l,¡oulrl either aciopt it and e:cploit ii
eonpletelyo or he uould reject, it enüireiy" i:ie would. not be contenü
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v,¡ith an ind.fscriminai;e divísion into groups of four lines,

i,/ie must no!'J see what relationsirip Cleann_ess bears i:o these other

poeïrs, tr,'lo of :,inieh have a cl early oefined stanza form and. one ïthicb

blends quatrains wÍth verse paragraphs of .¡arying lengths.

i.ì., J, l,ierrnerl4 claims that the o-uatrain ùivision d.oes viol-enee

to the thought structure of Cl-eanness in so¡ne pla.ces, separating v'that

should. go together and. uniting l:¡hat would be better set apart" He

ad¡rits that, at tiines, the grouping in four-line stanzas is noticeable,

particularly in the passages stating the excuses of the v¡ed.ding guests

(13.ó1-72), the excesses of i3elshazzarls feast (11"1501-28), and.

Daniel-e s e:rtrrosition of the lvxiting on the v¡aLl Ãf "I725-t+O) , however,

he finds other places Ín vrhich the arrrangernent is in gl:oltps of six

lines, and. stil-I others ivhere there is no defÍnÍte arrangernen'i;.

The lvealcress of the quatrain arra:rgement, is further suggesied by

the fect that GolLancz has arra-ngecl 11" f54-45, L58b-90.- 1757^6I

and 1762-óó into five-line stanzas, aÃd lines L59L-92 and, l79I-92

into tt¡¡o-line stanzas to compensate for these variations froin the

quatrain" Gollancz does not make these variaùions in accordance v,¡Í-r,h

the markings on the manuscrÍpt, but bel-ieves that ire.ies, in i;his vray,

comected. an error nrade by the scribe and that his arrangement repre-

sents the actual, ir sligntly faulty, v;o:.k cf the poet i,'ihich the scribe

r aiied. to f oll-o-,¡.15

Nevertheless, an unþiased. reading of the poen cioes not conipleùely

sUstain ìiien¡eris ¡rr'¡ncemenf. ^ since UOI-là¡cz's theOry began wiûh the

scribe's m.arkings, his adjustmeni,s, v.,hich d.epart from thera, might seem

io ueaken his elai¡r t.ìrat the poern is u;riùien ín qu-airains" Íe't the poem
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itself seens to bear hin out in this clai¡r, lrlaly of the divisions ro

lvÌrich Menner takes exception simply represent a flowing-on of the

thought patterns beyond the encl of the quatrain, This happens in the

süanzas endÍng at lines 200, h7z, 5at+, 6l,2 and óg4u for example" yet

the sa¡ae floiving on of thought from stanza to stanza is founci in s¡anzas

tv¿o and. three of Section XTf of Te:rnysonts In tr{emoriam.ló The fact that
Tennysonts poem rhyraes does not seern to be relevant" If the flovuing of
the thor''ght tirrough 'l,u¡o or even three stanzas v,¡ere the only clain agaÍnst

tho quatraÍn form, vue coufd not, r think, reject it. i{ov,rever, ühere are

passages in lrhieh the sÈanza form cuts across the thought pattern, s.s

Menner points out l-ines 357-58 go better vrith the prevÍous stanza ancL

l-ines 359*60 forr¿ an independ.ent couplet, üore serious, l-ine 5BB is
oefinitel-y cut off, as arrangecl in quaùrains, frorn the fo.l-lol,ring stelza

to v¿hieh by rÍght it belongs. yet it r,.rourd, r t,hinli, be an erLremely

süringent critic vrho cornplained that one eouple-i; in the first ll+6

stanzas of the poem had. beon yolced. u:rfortunately i,vith t¡,yo lines lvhich

conpleùed. i:ire previous thought, and ilrat the I/+Zth sj:anza ¡r¡as undeni*

ab!-y faulty.

The aclmission that these tr,o¡o defeci;s do exist does not bring urith

Ít the charge of ragged sta¡zas lvi:rich i,vas leveLled against the sta¡za

structure in the introduetion to Fatience. IIor cen the charge of
øaa^¡i*^^^ L^ 1 ^Ï'aggeoneSsþeteve11edagaio",,.ã.s-r¡¡hiehen.rp1oyanextra.line'

As Emerson has pointed out, tlre exbra sta:rza in Feaq,L and the uriequal

nu:aber of l-ines in the stanzas of sir Gawain, both v;ritten witÌr an

obvious feeling for stanza forrn, v¿ould justify these variations in the
stanzas of Cl-eanness.
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In Clea¡¡.eqq we have the work of a poet w-hose ùhought moved along

in ¿roups of Lines luhich vtere so frec¿uently four in number" that, we cano

I thinku regarcL it as the product of a conseious striving for a quatrain.

!'rhether or not ühe poet fel-t hÍmself to have failed. v¡hen he did not

achieve a perfect -o*uatrain we cannot knov,¡" i{e mÍght ask a sÍ¡rilar
question of the anonymous poet of rri,ll:at Love is Likerr, w-ho includ.ed tvro

fÍve-Line stanzas atnong his quatruins.lT

Ïr''e are noÌr in a positÍon to decide v¡hat these ideas regarding ¿¡re

stanza forms of the poems in this manuscript ca¡ tell us about the poets"

The Pgqrl:poet shows the most complete co¡ri:nitmenù to a strict suanza

forit, only devfating fror¿ the number of sta¡zas which he grouled to*
gether, and that only once, The Galuain-poet required. a stanza foym

ührough r-¡hich his narrai:ion flovred.u but one less exact than that of
Pearl." The Palienee-poet irrished apparentJ-y to lvrite part of his poem

in verse paragranhs, but dever-oped his narrative in fairly regurar
o-uatraÍns" the cl-eanness-poetr s haldling of the quatrain shows no

greateru"o,u,,ooil*twnicr,theGa¡¡¡ain-poetaeceptedastheform

withÍn vrhich ho was iru-ritÍng. rn each casee we are dealing with a poet

¡t¡ho had some feeling for stanza forn, and the crejr¡ness-poet l,lrites
quatrains i'v-hich are not, inferior to those of the patience-poet, in
passages in which he errrproys them" rf ¡¡,¡e l.¿ere i;o judge by stanza forrn

aloneu we might say tha'i; it is not impossible ihat the Cl-ea¡ness-loeE

was the sarne man v'rho nrote tÌre other poems of this manuscri¡t,
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f}i.{GERY

-A d¡oef ean utilize diff erent types of imagery and symbolis:' to
assisi hin in attaining his purposo. He may ¡nake ilre entire action
a¡d. series of char.acters in his l,rork symbolic in a way lyhich we ca]I
allegory' IIe m4y einpl0y a sustained. iinagery which, l.rhen detached
gently from bhe rest of the poen i,.,¡il_l present in a subtl-e i,vay the same

structural outl-ines as the poern d.id in its entirety. He may also make

an Íncid-ent, set'bing or charaetor more Ím¡redÍai,e by ,uhe ski'ì lful- use

of an i::nge related onry to that incid.ent, scene or cìraracter. To be

sure, there is usually, in good poetry, a refationslrip betiueen tÌre
various incÍd'enÙal Ímages, yet the dist,inctÍon between these and sustain-
ed imagery is a valid one" rn this section, we wíl_l examine the four
poems of the Cotton lüero manuscript and. see vrhether the poet or poeïs
use any or all of these types of iinagery.

1

Before we ean satisfy ourselves that ilrere is or is not
allegory in any of these poems, -v,,,e r¡.ust agree that the characters in
allegory are different fro¡a tirose vrhich occ*r in other types of
literature. so¡rebimes üìrey are r-ike Eer_ åccueil or Daunger of the

67
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Ronance oå the Ro"_", sinply incarnations of attributes ivhich a character

behind thern nay ad.opt. In su-ch allegory tho prÍncipal cbaracter never

appears in person; his attitudes and actions are presented to the

reader by the actions of the succession of abstractions "which d.ominai;e

the scene from:noment to mornent" In another type, such as Spenser?s

Faerie Quoene, the centraL character appears in person but his condi-

tion is figured. forth and developed. throrlEh the adventures he encoun-

ters" The grea'ber the degree of individual psychological developmeni:

thore is in the characters in a v¡ork of literature" the farüher that

vn¡ork is from alLegory" i'fhile the bound.aries uhich d.istinguish allegory

from literatuve l'¡hÍch uses oüher types of iniagery aïe not as clear cu-L

as ti¡.ose which separate ono countr)r froia anoùher, thoy are sufficiently

clearly rnarked for us to say tha-r, none of the norks in this ¡na¡uscript

is an allegory"

In the case of ,Sir Gar"rain this claim nay require sone d.efence"

Gav¡ain certainl-y errbodies Í:he virtues, and tÌre neaknesses, of the

synbol embrazoned. on hÍs shield." Iiiis small failure, hovrever, is not

due to ihe Logical incor"npatibility of i;hose attributes, as it wouLd be

in allegory, but to the fact that he possesses another quality lrhich

is not contained there' That quality is, oÍ course, fear" The pent-

aagle on his arms represents ilis ideals, not Ìris nature, Gawain

hirnsel-f is derrelopecl as a þerson, The hazard.s he encounters are a Iady

and- an axe, not untraubhe and r,lortar Ða:rger" The sarue thing ce¡ be

said of Bercilak" Here is no abstraction fitted. out i,rith a boèy, a¡d.

hence co:upretely good. or cornpletely bad" l,iice the branch of ho1l5' þ6

carries, he has a vitali'by vrhich is individua] rather than s;ynbolic,



À eharacter as coirrplex as that of the Green Knight-iìerciLak is not ühe

stuff of allegor5'.

To cl-airn that Pearl is not arlegoz"y is to be confronüed. by a

consid.erable body of scho'ìarly op¡osition. sister ldary .l,Iadeleva

cJ-airnsu vrith a good deat of ingenuity, tha.r, the poer'û recounts the

suffering and. ulti¡nate relief of the rnystic in the tì¡.roes of spiritual
l

dryness"- Even the sensibl-e schofielcl suggests i;hat the poem rnay be

allegory in his eagerness to sholr that it is not autobiography,2

-{gainsù sister i'fary iviadelevals theorl', r,úe can on}y pose the poet?s

own imagery" The poet is quite definite about the fact-bhat the l-ost

pearl isitclad. in sl 6¿"' The o.rea-r¡ier says tìrat slreet nusic stole to
him Í¡r niany stirl hours, ',To þenke hir color so crad. in el-ot?r {r.az),
and the raiden says of hersel-f and her conpanions, "Àlþag oure corses

in clottez clyngetl (l,B5Z), this is an image very similar to i:he

condition which stands betv;een the dreamer and Life in the uoods wliere

h.e finds the poarl-maÍd.en. sho telrs hin thaù before he can pass over

the water which divides them trÐy corse Ín clot mot cal-d.er keuelt (f.3ZO)"

since it is because the body 1,,'as "forgartorr (ruined) in paradise that
this cotder sinking lnto the ground. is inevitable, it woul-d. seen natural-

to ieterpret that sinlcing as oeath, i,¡-hich is generally considered. to be

the consequeÌLce of t,he first sin"

}erhaps the nost telling of arÌ the images against this theory

of splritual dryness is tiris, frorn the niouth of the"pearl_naid.en:

For þat þou lestez wat,z boì: a rose
Ðat fLoi"ired and fayled. as krynd.e .tryt gef .
iiov; þurg kynde of þe kys+"e þat hyt con close
To a perle of prys hii: is put in pref .

(Peatlo tL.269-zTZ)
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lüo';¡ the joys of spiritual unÍon vrith God. could. seern to the rqystic liice
a pearÌ, afi;hou€;h againsi the joys of a greater union he rnlght aehieve,

the l-evel he had reached. represented noi:hing less perishabre than a

rose' Yet' to d'escribe the .Loss of even such modest spÍritual elevat:ion

as its having been put in a crresi, a coffer, of a speeial r<ind that
i;urned the rose into a pearr seems to be prod.ucing a very inadequate

image. 'rhis is especiarly evident rhen r¡ie compare its inad.equacy

v¡ith ihe conrplete adeo-uacy of the image as referring to the death of a

chil-cì. rnterpreted Ín i;his ivqy rïìre pearl-raaiden seys, in effect, rrïrhat

you l-ost seemed i;o you a ¡earl (the finest of alr ihings), but it lvas

really onI;r ¿ rose (beautiful- but perishableJ. I1ol,¡ever, l','hen the d.ead

ivas enclosed Ín its coffin, that house of cleath hao the power to ¡¿a¡e

it what you had believecl it to be, a pearl.'?

Still-, to sqy tha'[ the poettt is about a <lead. two-year-old is not to
agrlee with those scholars vrho, lilce Gollgnezs3 f inA the poem to be a la_
ment written by the child's father, eitrier irappily or unhappily:naryied,
wedd'ed or living in sin" schofieLd has shourl i;he hazards thai; lie about

the path of tÌrose'r^vho construct ühe poetrs life fro¡n his works,4

Ilorirevero the fact that pearl_ is not an allegory of spiritual
drynoss cloes not mean that it is not allegory at arJ-, aad for Ðr'of
that, it is not we nust look to the characters a¡d the action" The

acùion of ïearl is the course oÍ the drea¡n of a ¡na¡ who is suffering
acutely frorr a personal encourrter vrith ihe fact of rnortality ancl v¿ho

ar¿v-â'kens fro¡c the Qrea¡:. reconcÍled to that fact" äis reeonciliation is
brought about partially by 'bhe ins.bruction of the youi;hfuL but

cid'actic rearl-ma.iden, but nore especiarry by his vision of the
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eternal viorld. in lvìrich she d-r¡el-l-s, ;hile the clrean€r Jrray be learning

i'¡hat every nan:itu.st learn at some t,Írne in his l-ife, he is not an

abstr¿iction but a round.ed hu¡aan being lrho is actu-alIy tlie recipieni

of the consol-ation gained. in 'bhe course of the action. ¡-e is not

¡ cr¡¡nhn] nr *ì'ra receiving of such consoLaticn. The pearl*rne.id.en

is l-ess of üìre struggling human being, bui i;his is because she is

a hu¡lan being ï¡ho has gained eternal life, not because sì:.e is an

abstraction of some human quality" There is sor::e'Lhing strange about

her appearancee for al"though she is described as a pretty, gord.en-

haired girl (J-I.205-228), her beauty is not ear.bhly, since the

d.::eamer asks from l';here she received. her fair face and. the ¡,¡hiteness

of her robes (l-l-,747*1r.8) and says t'Ðy Ì.reaute coti.l neuer of naturefi

{L.749). She is not devel-oped. as an inC.ivid.ua]u i:ut the d.reaner

regard.s her as cne, íor he gets speeial ol_easure out of seeing

his littte queen afiong 1,he host of heaven (tt"ltlo7-5ù " The str.ange-

ness of her beauty anci the fact that she d.oes not change or develop

throughout the poem are due to her condition as eternal, a.nd not

to any inclinatÍon on the part of the poet to eriploy a¡ abstract

wisdom to enlighien his d.reamer. rn fact, it is because jre wiehes

his pieture of the hurnan condition to be as effectlve as .Oossible

thet he has cÌrosen to portray it at its host poignantu as it affects

an lndivid.ual man bereaved of his chÍld.

There is stilr less reason to consid.er Patienee allegorical,

since it is scarcely possible to ¡Índ characters l-ess reseärbling

the brooeless abstraetio¡rs of allegory than i¡ie are given in Jonah

and. ùhe boatswaine or even in that other character, Gode who is



always behind the scenes but appears Ín person only onee (,l-]-å45-f+6)

before the last L00 lines, Like the pearl-rnaid.en, God Ís consta¡t

throughout the poern, a¡d. for the sane reasons that i{e is an eternal

figu-re, not a ¡nortal one, ife have in Patigice, in fact, the very

oppcsite of an alÌegory in that living human and. super-þrrman figures

are set Ín ¡rotion to illusùrate i;he qualities of an abstraction,

rather than abstractions set 1n motion to illustr.ate a 'livino

being as i-n allegory. In one smal-l- portion of patience, however,

the poet shov¡s that he can use allegory, and that is in the passaae

l'uhich shows Poverty as taking up resid.ence vrhere she pleases and.

for as long as she pleases, and advises thaj; the rnan l','ith lrhon she

takes up such abooe had. best su_rfrnon her play-fel_lolr :,atience to

join them (Ll"41-4ó).

Gleanness, 'boou ¡lakes little if any u-se of al_legory. The

actions in the cliverse epÍsodes happen i;o tÌre charecter.s involved.,

and. not to a huma¡ being of which they are the dÍverse pai'ts. The

lred.ding guests are not incarnated rebellion, but peo¡rre vuho place

their ovun interest on a level eo-uaI to God.?s. The guest in u¡ork

clothes is nct anir¿ated- evir deeds, but a ma¡ v¡ho has not gone to

shrift but has corne straighù to the Lord's banquet still- soile¿ with

the síns accluired in an ordinary i,'iorking day. l{is cl-othes are

symbols of his d.eeds, as the poet tells us, but he liimself is only

foo hu¡aan" sinilarly, the other eharacters r.¡ho pass before the

reader in t.be eourse of the poein are not silhouettes but flesh and.

bLood 
"
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Iioweveru Íf there is Iåttte use mad.o of allegory in these poerûse

thore is a grea'r, oeal- oi s¡rmbolism, and. tb.e works possess a st,ructure

of imagery which gi.res them their forrn and. heLps to ind.icate the

correct interpretation of ther¿"

0f the functÍon of the game taken in each of the hunting scenes

in sÍr Gav¡ain, a very good aceount has been given by Ii. L" savage5 who

shows that each of the animaLs taken on sueeessive d.qys characterizes

Gal'rainrs d.efensÍve action in his encounter on the salne dsy ¡r;ith ilre

lady' Tb.us, when tb.e lord. takes deer, Gawain defands himsel-f with

cautlousness, st+J.ftness and grace" Bereil-ak figirts lrith, and. eventually

t,akes, a wiLd boar, and, Galvaín is courageous and ulcornprornislng"

Bercilalc takes nothing but a d.espised fox, and. Gav¡ain acts luith

slyness,

These are not the only syrnbols to be found in the poeme hovrever,

though others in it wiLL be found to serve a sinil_ar function of

externallzíngu or objectifying, attitudes and actÍons, The entlre
poem can be regerded. as a struggle betuieen the branch of horly and

the pentaaglo.

i/'re are l-eft in no doubt as üo the signifieanee of the latter"
ft Ís the syrnbol of truth, a¡d as an endless knot ít implies u3.-

deviating s-r,eadfastnesse for it is so constructed. that to faÍl the

pent'angle?s ideal at any poÍ.nt would destroy its peculiar r¡uality. It
is particularly suitable for a knight free from every villainy and

73
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adörned 'çi¡Ith virtue (1"6Jd) . Noither hÍs f ive senses nor his five
fingers would lead. such a knight, astray. IIis trust wouLd. be completely

in the fÍve Y,¡ounds of Ghristo hi-s eourage he would recei-ve from the five
joys of iúary, and he v,'ould., of course, possess the five k¡ight,ly

virtues: generosity, friendriness, purityu eourtesy and pity (lr"ó40-55) 
"

-ê-gainst such a fortress of vi"rtue, the green v,¡orld has nothiag

to venture but a bob of holly. 0f the holly tve are told only that it
is greenest v¿hen the groves are bare ( I"ZO?) ¡ ând that the Green Kaight

carries it as a sÍgn that he comes i.n ireace and. seeks no hostiriby
('LL"265-66) ' These qualities are complernentary t,o those of the pent-

angle ratlier than antagonistie to it, for the hollyo l¡¿ith such attri-
buüesu can seareely be regarded as evii-. The v¡eakness of the pentangle

is its rigidity, and the strength of .bhe horly is its ability i;o

survive ulder adverso circunsta¡.ces, In the end, the axe is al:nost

eoqlletely harnùess against Galvain, but the holly wins a triflÍng
victory, since ihe aeceptance of ihe green baldric is a concession to
the magic but vitaL world. of the holl.,r, There is a tacit acknowledge-

ment, i;oo, that the holry and all- it stands for vrill- not easily be

irradicated, äbether that is for good or ill the poet leaves in doubt

until the last moment,

ït can be seen that, in the guise of the Green !ínight, the bob

of hol]y visits, indeed invad.es, the court of .A.rthu_ru i;he ho¡re of the

pentangle" The young court ís quite unai{are of the porver of the green

v'rorldu and for a tine Ít gazes in sÍl-ent astonish¡¡ient" lihatever can it
mêân tha nnrrr,ti¡r¿eqre urtt¡ çuL¿¿.urers Wonder, that a lÊn should grov,i ås green as grass,

or greensr e\¡en than green enamel]ed on gold. lrr,233-36)? They trave a



llloiîIentary return of confid.ence at the beheading" Obviou.slyu it means

nothing at all , or a-u least, ivhat iù neans is povrerless to injure them,

rn tbeir relief at seeing the head seveyed. fron its shoul-cers, they

foy¡r it v¡j.th their feet (I"428) " Fionever, this f irst encounter is to

go to the holly, evergreen, since the head., unabashed by either the

severing or the foyning, continues to function lvithout faltering. No

such flexibility is possÍble to the pentengle, as Gawain points out

w-hen he meets the Green linight again at the Green chapel-;

Bot þag rny hede faLle on þe stonez,
Ï con not hit resi:ore 

(s_ir Gawain , r;.22g2*83)

iiiiss Borroff6 has pointed out that irr the line "Thus þer stondes

in stale þe stif kyng hisseluear' (r"ro?) , the ivord s_tí{ is robbed of its
cornplimentary eonnotation of praise for warlÍke virtues and. I'results

in str-ggestions of unheroÍc t¡oodenness and. rigÍd-ity", This stiffness

is the quality oÍ the pentangle ando confronted. by the gïeen lnrorlcì,

Jirt,hurrs eourt taices refuge in correctness. risir cortays lcnygtîr,

¡lrthur calls his visitor. (t.z?o) thougn the Green Knight has cerbcinly

not been noticeably courteous up to that point, and. is to be even l-ess

so d.uring the rest of his visit. He laugbs unrnercifully at these

children v¡hÍle counting on their ldeal-istic quality to yield hi¡r the

chrisi:mas garne he has come to ask.

üiüh Gawain, the peni;angle noves to Bercilakr s castle, the shrine

of the inso] ent, holly " I{ere tire poem further sholss tÌre dÍsadvantage

the pentangre is at when confronted by the holly" rt must preseïve,

not only viriu-e, br-rt also courtesy, and. the defence of virbue und"er

such open essaul-ts as are ¡rade on it by Ìlercilekls i,v-ifo is very



diffieult wlthou'b a certain amou¡t of stuffiness,

rt should be conced.ed'r,hai Gal'raÍn does not really aba¡don the

overall- virtue u-hich his arr¡:.s require of him - troth" Ihis is true of

his agreement lvith Bercilak, although technicajly it does not seem to be

so' He has agreed. to give Bercilak'¡rhatever he gains during the riay.

on i;he third d.ay he gains a green ribbon and d.oes not turn it over to

his host" Thus, technicalJ-y, he has failed, Yet to have given iü to

Bercilak woul-d. have beeu to turn it into a fove tolcenu which ¡'vas not

the spirit 1n u¡hich i'' uas accepted" Having taken it sorely to pre-

serve his life in an encounter of which he berieves his hosi to be

ignorant, it becoir:.es soirething cluite aparü from his visit, to the castle.

But i,'¡hat of his higher troth? surel-y the acceptance of the magic

ribbon v¡eakens his cl aim that all hÍs trust is in the five vrounds of

christ" there cen be no ti,¿o views on thís point. Gav,¡ain und.oubtedly

wavers 1n his fidelity to the pentangleu alld it is for thÍs thaü he

receives the slight cut at i;he end. Ilov,rever, the sligJrtaess of that cut,

is co¡n¡iensurate with the slightness of his vravering, Ijis trust is
stÍIl in God." lihen tsercilakes henchsia¡ tempts hÍm to avoid ihe meet-

ing, promising that he r¡rill never revear Gawaines defection, tÌre

knight says with perf ect sinceritv and secrr¡if.r¡-

FUI wel con drygtyn schape
tiis seruauntez for to salte.

and. ?,le have no reason to believe tirat

says this" ilis 'trust is in God, bu.tu

can be no harm in having the power of

there 1s, of course" The poet allows

(S.ir Gawain, l-l-" 2L38-39)

he fingers the baldric l,¿hile he

hunan as he is, he üitinks there

rnagic on hís side, too. I{arm

.bim to receive a. small- cut from
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the axe beeause of thÍs wavering" His head is not cut off, hourevor,

because, in the flnal- analysis, he relies on the five v,¡ounds to v,hÍch

he is pledged. Just as he flinches from the axc once, but sta¡ds his

ground iwiceo so he irusts only moinentaríly in the hel_;r which the

bal-dric could give hirn,

The poet ha,s arso errployed symbolism in pl-acing ihe bishop in

the place of honour at Arthur?s table and ÏtÌorgan la Faye in the sarile

position at Berci'l ak? so The castle househord is not heathen. Even

Llorgan la Faye is most correct Ín her attenCance at rßass and. matins.

still-, hovrever light-hearteùLy, Bercilakls castle has ll-aced itseLf
ni. J'.ha Ái qnnqo'ì nf tira naai n rrr^.-** of the magic 1.,rcrld" Borcilal< sa.l/s that he was senõ

by liorgan to,4¡rthr,r-rîs court to deprive the eourtiers of their vrits at

the sight they wouJ-d. see, axd, to frighten Guinevere to death by it
(Ll-"2l+59-oo). This Ís a pretty serious pur-pose, a.nd. A" B, Friedrna.n

says thai the fact that neither ru¿Íüs nor life was losi i.s proof tlrat

Bercilakr s ex*olanation is not integral to the plot, but "betrays his
(the poetîs) dÍfficuLty in,articulating ùhe co.¡,Ðlex narrative framel.¿ork

nof his poemrr' I Yet, if u¡e examine the synrbolism of 'r,he iroe:n i¡e lvil-l

see that I'{organts attempt to bring about disaster is central to the

plot, but that it shares that centre lvith her failure" l-Iotly can

d.isco¡fort penùangre, but ul-timately it cer¡rot t,ríurnph over it. The

Green chapel was intended,, at its nal-evol-ent l.¡orst, t,o be Ga¡uain?s

grave' rt fs such a place as the i.er,'il rnigÌrt uso to say his maÍ;ins

at ri:idnight (LL"2187*88). yet, though Gawain regarcls 1t r.¡ith a certain

d-egree of awe, iù turns out to be *noboi an old,e cauerr (t.ztgz) 
"

Gawain does noù go aüray unscatÌred., but he lives üo go âÌ/Jå$o llore than
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thatu h.e scores the final victory for the peniangle v¡hen ire ad.opts tìre

gr:een baldric anct binds it about hinself as a sign of ilenit,ence. ìlhere

before he iiid the green ri-bbon und.er a robe of btu.e (lt"t9zs-31) a¡a

pretended. to have mad.e no compromise v¿ith hollyls green vrorld.u now he

v'¡ears it in full view, although he has rejected its magie propertÍos.

lloi-ly cannot defeat pentangJ-e, as }iorgan a¡d. Bercilaiç l-ear¡. itíorgan

did desÍre to kill Cruinevere ar:d. r,o shame -Arthuru but her povù€r is not

great enough. çuinevere ls not more d.ismayed. than most hostessGs

v¡ould be if heads severed. from the shouLd.ers of u¡invited green guests

¡ersisted in chaùting i",hen turned. courteously in her d.irection.

Arthur is not shamed., because Ìre has courage ¡nd. ol€¡ at }easi:, of ìris
knights has coüreåe¡ too" Th.e poet has set Liorgan as the instigator of

action. rt is she who sets ofÍ the v¡hole prot, but she has not, in
the end, as r¿uch por'¿er as the silent l3ishop J3avud.evryn vrho begins the

board at -é,:rthur¡ s court (l"l_12),

l-et neither total víctory nor eompleùe sympathy is luith the

pentangle" i{olly is allorged. a slight achievementu fo¡ one of i;he

characterisiics of ùhe green ivorld is its laughter. ,trthur's court

Ís not with'out J-aughter' The courtiers cel-ebrate Christtras vrith

rairth \L"45) and. the ladies J-augh loudly though they lose in a Ner,,/

Yearrs kissing game (r"69)" Both the king ancj. L1av,¡ain laugh ard grin

after the Green j.rnight has .Laken hinse]f off lio his unknown lodging
(1Llr63-ttt*l " i{ot'uever, courtesy and their ol,¡n sel-f-importance forbid
i:hem the sort of laughter that rings out from the Green hhight r,¿hen he

finds that there ís no one in this fa¡nous court who is willing to

respond to his eharrenge for a chrisi;mas ga¡re (r"3rb). ;,rtb.urrs court



is too young to icnovr the kind of laughter v';ith which tsercilak greots

the proof that it ís Gav'¡ain -rl'ho has corne under his roof, äe laughs

because he thinks it delightfu]. (1"909) &nd, of course, pæt of hÍs

oelight is that of the spider v¡hose i,¿eb the fly has entered.. Part of

tbe laughter, however, is of adniratione and. is an acknor,v-1ed¿;ement that

þentangle can h.ave its victories, too, and that holl-y rnust make use of

its abil-ity to survive und.er adverse circurnsia¡rces. Gar¡¡ain does not

learn this laughter, and. perha,os i:he pentangre car never find anyihing

amusing in a fall, however slight, froin perfect troth" L1a'rrain can o¡ly

bincL on i,ire green bald.ric in acknol',;ledgernent of the poi{er of the g,reen

lvorl-c" The rest of òhe eourt, however, rocks uith laught,er of Berci*

laliî s kind. at iìre thou-ght that iù*s good Sir Gar.vain should f eel that iris

actions have stained. irim r,¡ith a sharne he can never pui; asÍde (Ll-"Z5l.}_

ls) . rn seeing that this is a,bsurci, t,he court has gained a sense of

prol:ortion, the l-ess id.eal-istic but more naùure attitude typieal of

Bercilak' ft has Learned sornething of ihe resilience of the bob of

holly,

Thus in Jeis symbols, i;he GavraÍn-poet has sho-wn his attitude to
tbe problorn v¡ith luhich he is cealing, rn the green ribbon r.,rorn by

Ar.thrlr.rs corrtf.- ho heq cìçan f.n*¡e4qtr Ð vuu'u, "- penta!.gle the virtue of the holly" The

poet approves oÍ the high ideals of the penüangre, but he lras add.ed. to

i'r, a o-uality rhich l+il-r enabl-e it to survive" rn the tiving world.,

penta::gle must ¡rake sone slight cornpromise, or at reast rnust l_earn to

live i'¡ith its failures" rt is not a case of christian court opposed.

to heathen court,, ¡.or of good versus evir, pentangle is better for
its touch of green" ?erhaps tÌris poe1,, like ,-iltono cou]d not praise
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a fugitive and cloistered. virtue, and. eirose synbols i,u-hÍch v¡ould provid.e

the a-rnblgr-rity he desired."

jiaving seen thab in SÍr Gar,;ain i'Je have the vuork of a poet v¿hoso

syrebols u¡derlie the entir'e structure and signifieance of the poein,

objectÍfy acùions and attitud-es, and. are shov;n in an interaction v¿hieh

reveaLs the adjustllten'¿s,-r',¡hich ã.re necessary betvreen the varÍous eiements

v.'hich mako up men and. üheir envÍrorunetr'r,, tí€ may no,iJ look at the other

norks in the sa:re rûaruscript to see v.¡hether iraagery has been employed.

in a si¡'rilar fasnion in them"

Pearlu which atternpts to set forth the nature of eternit:¡ in

terrns tìrat can be und.erstood. by nortal-s, centres its imagery, as;rl , s.
a

Johnson" has sirolr,:ru arou:rd. growi:rg things associated r,¡ii;h d.ust, an¿

gems vrhich are free frorn any spot of d.ust and. are thus brÍLliante puree

enduring and royal. The mortaL v¡orlcÌ has the aspeci of fruítfulness,

bui a fruitfulness that is bought a-r, the cost of Labour Ín the vine-

yarci anci of tho d.eeay of pearls. The l-ati:er price is shorm l-ater to be

a misunderst'andi.r-Lg, as the pearl-roaiden points out that what the dreaner

thought :íu-âs â pearr was but a rose (1.269)" r{evertheless, the oecay

of the rose has been for the dreamer a terrÍble price for th.e svu'eet

spÍces that grovr from its soil. Jn contrast v¡Íth the veqeÌ:aticn of the

temporal L¡or1d and the ¡nenial d.uties l,¡hich accoallany its harvesùing,

ùhe eternal- vrorld Ís presented. under ùhe synibols of ind.estruc-t,ibte

jelvels and royalty, and objects "'i-hicjr are the source of their o'r"m. IiEht.
Johnson also points out that while the hu:na¡ ireing can only u-rid.erstand

thlngs in terins of more or less, tire whole concept is ¡¿eaningless to

the eternal- r';'orl-d. The jelteller longs to have rrrore an¿ nore of evel,y-
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thing that brings cirn joy (U"145-4S), t,he vsorkers in the vì.neyard

t¡.iho have borne the heat of the d.ay thinir tJeey ought to take &.ore tran
f.ha nennr¡ rnlri n'n i o ai 1'-.h +^ ¿ì ^,uuv !vu1J lvuru'rs glven Ëo Ënose rùho join them for the Lasi; hours

1n"551-52) " The pearl-naiden ean oniy show that the Ì<ingdon of L.od

is wÍthout such dii¡ensions, rt can have ll¡l¿r000 sovereigns w-ithout

con'r,radictíon, a¡d atl r'¡ho co¡ne t,here are ec1ua1 regardless of their
ma¡i .l.

These tv'¡o vrorlds are not eternal_ly separated, hov,rever, and tne

poet has contrived a l-inir betìileen thern und.er tire irage of fl_o-,,uing

water. The dreamer u¡d.erstand.s tÌris vrater instÍnctively from i;he

firstu but not clearly until- the end of tris drea;r:." ,ihon he firs¡ sees

ihe stream which lies beti'¡een ihe bright wood.s vs'hich h.e has entered. a¡d

those stÍlI brighter on the other sid.e, he thinks the lva.'ber is a d.evice

between delights (11.139*40), He does not think of it as a barrier"
buù rather as a uieens of get,ting frorn one delignt to the other. The

relationship bet-r,'reon this sùrean ¿¡d. his grief is ¡nad.e by tÌre inager;i,

ratirer tha-n by overt stateneni.

Ìity hefte uatz al r,r,¡z-i;h qysse rernOrde
As liralland.e lraier gotz out of vuel_te

ho says, and later tÌre pea::I-rnaiden,

tb.at this Ís the nature of the aifts

(Peeql, J.L"3o4-65)

using a sinilar image, e4rlains

of God,

nlror hqn.ìa.

of dyche,
eharde.

,!¿ueþer-so-euer he dele nesch
l-ie lauez nys gyftez as ur-ater
Cþer gotez of golf þat neuer

(Peaql, 60ó-S)

The earthly crucifixion of a heavenly being is sho,,ue to oe the source

of this abund.ance \rL"b45*5a), Because this is so, and. because the

sfreaÌÈ springs frorn a mortaf as rvel_l ê.s Fì.n ir,unortal soutcee the d.reamer



is correct in thinÌcing that the si;reail he wishes bo cross is a l-iúi

and not a barrier. The tnorta] is to be changed, not destroyed" -in his

vision oÍ heaven, ihe drearner finally sees it as â greai river ruming

f¡om the throne, a river lunich is its o!'rix. source of light" ",he si;ream,

shot';ing soutetimes in the rriortal'l','orld. as grieÍ', is all',iays, lvhen seen

correctiy, a syrcbol- of the l¡ou-ndlessness of the icingdon of Gc,1, e¡d ihe

d.evice l'rhich perrlits mortals to enter it,

There is an interplay betvreen the basic s3r:nìrols in pearf as there

is in $iq Gawain, It is at the moment when he has just been instructed.

in the Bature oÍ the ^ itrgd.oin of ,-ieaven a¡d of her ra¡k in Ít that tire

d.reamer aod.resses the pearl-rnaiden as'ra relcen rose* (r.90¿)u and

lateru afì;er his vision of the conÐany of heaven, he sÞeaks of ber

position rrin garlande gay'' (l-.119{r)" lt seems, therefore, that the

poem does noü reject the liorlcl of'toil and. clust and grolring things,

but gatìrers tiierrl up, i;urifieo, into a union wii,h i;he jel,,.els of the

eternal l'¡orld. 'ihe aciion is reciprocal , hoirleveru for at tìre end

v,'e fi.ncì.,

t'ie gef vus to be his hor.Jy hyne
:ind.e ¡recious perlez vnto his pay "

(Pearl, 11.1-211-12)

Thus, by the acceptanee of the position of se.¡:vart, ilre rirorbal becomes

the most precious of a]l ihe jer,ue]s, and. receives the coneolation and

attributes of the eternal kingdom" In this reconciliatÍon r,vhich is

effected. beùin¡een i;he two sets of synbols, we have so:riethÍng lilce the

reconciLiation ichich the penùangle nakes l,¡ith the boll;z in Sir Gawain,

It seerns, then, that learl has its Ínforiaing inages, as has

sir- Gq¡iqiq, and that there is an interaet,ion bebv¡een the¡n" The
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qLlalities of aorteliiy and. iii-i.mortality are objectifÍed in the gron'ing

and deca.ying things and. the ¡eu;els respectively, and. tbe gap betl'een

then is bridged. by fJ-ovring water and the d-rea¡:.er's acceptance of rnor-

talÍty ancl service. The action of the poeì:i resul-ts in the ad.option by

the jerreL of -bhe best aspeci of grou-ing things, their viòality, and. in

the recognition that, parad.oxically, this vitality a-nd porrer of grorirth

are d.rai,¡n by the mortal lvorld fron 'bhe iri:-mortal in¡orld.

rfithin the parable the distinetion betu¡een ¡rortal- and im¡rorta'l

attitudes is clearly s-batecì., the harves-, of the vineyard. representing

the proouct of the niortal luorld, and the niortal lot being shown as that

of the servant rvhose natural duty Ít is 1;o harvest the crop for its

o'!'ùaer" lire indivisible penny is, in syribol, ùhe Kingdorn of lîeaven

ivhich ca¡.not be given Ín proportion i;o d.asert, but ilust be given entire,

or not a'b al-I"

éJtirough there are objectifications of attitucìes ia Pearl, there

is notbing, t thinll, rvhich exactly resenbl-es the use ihe rooe'r, ¡ra.lçes of

inra.ger¡r in the hunting scenes in sir Gar,¡ain, ït night be argueo that

the changed attitud.e of the clreamer is external-ized in the d.ifferent

visions he has, first, of a forest vçith the properties of je-r,'';els and

then of a city r,¡b.ere the jel¿els appear quite d.Ístinct from gro"''øing

things. This suggestion, ho.,'revel:, aistorts tire ir.tention of the poem,

and the finar statenent nust be u¡.derstood to includ,e not s¡jy the ci*u]

founoed upon je-,.veIso but the ¡rocession v¿hich f]ows ührough it" The

fulI inpression trhicÌr the Kingdom of jieaven presents to the cLrearner is

not of a frozen l,;orlcl, bu-t of a city fu'l-t of vitality and. joy" fn

eonsequence his attitude beeo¡tes that of one who jlossesses the ilrnore
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a.nd inorerr for which he longed v'¡hen he vuand.ered. in the forest of his

first visj.on (f "-f44;. The dreamer?s attitude is noö objectified in the

tto visions; rather they represer.t tl-re tr¡o stages of his comprehension"

lbere is not, in Pearl-, the deliberate iniroouction of rnaterial lvhicb

seerls only loosely rela'i;ed but is actual-ly synbolÍcaIly identical witb.

some phase of the action, such as -..ie find in Sir Gawain"

Jona.h itould. Ìrave beon ¡nost ctistressed. to recognize the syrnbol

under y¿hich he appears to the poet in ?atience. His identity l,;ith

i.ríneveh is eviCent" Lii<e the people of i\inoveir, Jonah deliberatety

chooses to rejecü the r¡ill- of God.u and bel-ieves hinself securely

beyond the reach of riis polrer (11"85*88). Lilce thern" he makes a

Ìtasty ano. co¡rplet,e sub¡:ission v¡hen Gocl? s iloÌrier and his om perii

become apparent, Jonah cryiirg to God in the r,,,,hale (l-1"282-e8l and

i'iineveh rushÍng in search of ashes a¡d hair shirts (tt,373*7ó and

385-4Ol+) have a remarkably similar aspect" The iclentiùy of ir:ineveh

ano Jona-h is 'i;he more ironic since Jonah never frees hi¡lsel-f fron the

noticn that Nineveh is not irorth rislcing a prophet for.

Jonah's decision to disobe;r ç6¿ takes ühe forr¿ oÍ choosing to

entrust himself to the most chaotic of all elernentsu the sea. ¡at,er,

in his exasperation that God has spared. r'iineveìr, Jonah rushes out into

alr open field., without the least shade from the sun, a¡d. there builds

hirnself a boiver nf h¡r¡ qn¡r r;rcarls (U.t+33-LO). liice the peolle of

Nineveh, he has chosen d.estru-ction and. has fLect fron the sustaining

hand of God" Both tÌre nan-mad.e shi'o Ð¡.o i;he oitifuf bower are inade-

quate to protect hin fron sea ancl desert, as anythiflg Ìriust be for Jonah

wlren he rejects ihe proÈeci;ion of Gocl,
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Synbols of that nrotection are the r',,hale a¡rl tire vroodbíne, and in
them God fashions protection for Jonah in the nost perilous places.

God's power is il-lustrated by the u¡likeliness of bhe circunstanees

under which ho succours J onah, and his patience by trre fact that he

sLtccours hii;l l,-hen a less clivine character -r¡oufd have let him suffer the
consequence of his choice. Jonahts olvn interpretation of Godrs inten-
tion is syrrlbolic of that less d.ivine attitude. urod. says that he is
going to avenge irimserf for the wickedness of the peo1:re of ldineveh
(u70-71) and Jonah understands by this that r'þe verray vengaunce of
God schal voyd-e þis ptace" (L,3To). God sends hi¡r into da.ger, and he

interirrets this as meaning that God intends evil toir¿ard hÍrlr and jjleens

to slay hi¡n i11.83-84). I{e is co:irp1ei,el5, igrrorant of the nature oi
patience r¡hich is statecl gradual'ry throughout the poerÊ"

The concept of patience develops through synbolic acticno and its
divine quality is established in the opening and cLosing rines of tire
poeln" Th.e firsi clai¡is thaü patience is â rrpoi¡¿rr¡ and thÍs GclLancz

translates as 1ressenÈial thing, point, natterr'"9 The last line states
that patience is artnoble pointlfo f cannot agree vrith.¡aüesojL,s anenci-

ment of the first rlne to incr-ud.e I'nobr-e,fr10 fo, it seerns that the
-riv-hole d.irection of the poem has been tendlng-bo-¡¡ard discoveri¡g the

excellence of the virtue of patience, and especial-l-y torvarcl sÌroglng

ùhat it is a divine attribu'oe" The poern cioes not attençt to ter-l the
story of r?Hort Jonah learned Jatiencerr. It rather il-lustrates patience,

and. i]lustrates it as it is fourrd i_n God. -q'or this reason, the placing
of Godrs lecture to Jonah on the absolute necessit), of patience at the
end' of the poem is a¡ esse¡tial part in the irorking oui of its synrbolic
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stÏuciure" -Lii coJiþletes the construction of the pici;ure of patience

w-hich the;ooet has been buÍlding up through a series of vigneites of

ì;he forbeara.llce of God. The poet had no desire to eno his poen on a

note of submission from Jonah" Such subrnission vuould have been -r,ieakeneo,

in any case' by the fact that Jonah has already been sholln apparently

perf ectiy reconcll ed. to his fate irr the be11.,r of the whale. ,4.s a sy¡nbol

of oatience, Jonah woul-cl ah*,iays prove ineonsistent" r-r, is God. l,uùo

energes as the perfecù pattern of patience, and aIl_ the actions of the

poeni have been ernployed to reveal the natr:re of patience, G.od.rs final
^+^+^*^-+ùUcltJEililtttJ.t 9

I'ler I as hastiÍ as þou, heere lvere harrne lu:rpen:
Couþe r not þo1e bot as þou, þer þryued fu-I fewe;

(FatLencou 11" 52O-2L)

crystallizes the rnany instances of forbearance v¿hÍch reveal that in
requirÍng patience of inen, G.od is asking nothing vrhich he does not

exerci se i-,*1:iiself .

The first deino¡rstration of this quality is not such as rÄe I'roula

usually e4pect from a pattern of patience" Godis.bone w-hen he tells
Jonah to rise up quickly and rayke forth to lr:ineveh on his d.angerous

mission is not noticeabl-y mird tl.]-.65^72), rn fact, it sùrongly

resembles that of the boatswaia v¡hen he pokes J'onah l.,iith his foot and

bids him spring up (1.187), JonaÌr, hovrever, suspects from the

beginning that it is really ilre voice of a mercifu] and. patient God,

as he lets i{i¡r know La'i;er i,¿hen he shouts out the unusual insult"

lteL knew I þi cortaysyee þy quoynù soffraunce,
Ðy bounte of d.ebonerte, & þy bene gracee
Þy longe abydyng lqyth 1ur, þy late vengaunce;
& ay þy nerey is rnete, be niysse.neÌter so huge.

(Patie¿gs, lL" 4L7-ZO)
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This is the core of the ivhol-e poetr, and e.l-f the scenes of the action

are only facets of this truth fu:rctioning in the i,¡orl-d. Even t,he r',ind,

'bhe stor¡r a¡CL the viorm are instruments of GodTs patience, struggling to

save r.\ineveh. and. tc save i-onah"

There are informing syrrbols in Patience" In the encl the images

of chaos - - the sea, the stor::i¡, the e1e;irents that l,'itber the wooclbine

and. the ruin -r'.,'hich i'iineveh is to beco¡üe - - are seen to be only instru-

reents of the patienco of God" The protecùive images - - the whale, i;he

v¡oodbine and. the restoration of ruineveh - - are instrumenüs of that

paiience functioning in a rßore geuerally accepted. way, Ilol^¡ever¡ in

Patience there is no such moment for Jonah as there is for the dreamer

in Pea{I , a :noment of conçrehension" J-onah is an object l-essoi'' and

the refor¡nation is souehi not in hirn but in the read.er. The read.er

nust recognize the advanüages of patience, a¡d riiust accep-r, the fact

that it is ¡rore proper to hin than to L+od, si¡rce he has u-tter povert;¡.

Jonah did not labour an hour to produee ihe wood.bine (f"¡*99) and the

wretched bolver he did labour to nalce vras buiJ-t of 
"veeds 

and. Ìray vrhieh

were suþp.Liod by u.od.. öeeause it is the reaaer's reaction t¡r-irich

conplet'es the inter-act,ion of ùhe sy-nbols, there j.s no resol-ution of

thon as i;here is of the s;'¡r¡þ61s in learl and Sir üav;ain. The acceptance

of povertJ¡ by patience is ad.vised, but Ís not lrrought out sylubolÍcalIy.

ifor is there an adoption of aJly aÊpeci, of cbaos by God. The reader has

been given a clear prcture of patlence, but, d.espite all the activity

in the poen the picture is a statÍc ole; patience Ís developed, it

d.oes not itseLf develo,c.

Cl-oannesse rnore loosely constructed. tha¡ the other three poem.s,
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i.s in solne üeasure unified. by the interleaving of the inforilting images

ùhrough vrhÍch its tlrenes are develo-ood-" These i:nages are relate¿r to

huitnrrol-.c nln*hi'.-. n^*-. i a -++wq4\¿qeuÈ, v¿usarrrrle Þif.uarrr-u at,r,itucÌes, and- Lrod., s efforùs to cleanse thg

rrorLd. 'lhey do not operate j-n ísoLation from one arother, an¿ conse-

quentry discussing any one of ilrern involves so¡:.e reference to i;he

others" lLov¡evor, in as far as is possible, they luill be consid.ered

here se¡ara-t,êly.

The firqt banc.uet, that nad.e by the rÍclr ¡nan to celebrate the

narriage of his d.ear heir (11.51-ló0), is mamed first by the guests

v,¡ìro refuse to ansi¡¿er his sutrmons a¡d then by the guest v,¡ho arrives in
his soiled rrrorlc clothes. '!he guests ryho refuse to co¡::.e are shor,.,rn as

placing thelr own in-berests before tbe interest of their lord and for¡n

the first statement' of the theme oi insubordination ruhich is io be

returned. to again and. again throu6hout -r,he poem. The relationsnip

betvyeen the tlvo inages is itself s¡rmbolized in Satan a¡d in satanic

attÍtudes iïh.ich recur in various characters ùhroughout the poen"

A cornplete perversion of the ûedding feasò is stated in ¡el-
shazzatt s feast. liere again, marry guests are sunmoned, not to celebraie

the rnarriage of the hos¡?s son (l"Sz), but in ord.er thaù alr the l.¡orlo

:nay wÍùness Belshazze.Tt s u¡icked deeds(11"1359-ó0). At ilre mamiage

feast, those on the d.ais l.¡ere the rnost v.rorthy, dressetl in the fairesi;

robes (r,r.r¡). llere, Belshazzar is alone on ùhe d.ais except for his

concubines, and they too are decked in "cloþes fur brygt," (1.1400) 
"

'the guests ai; the vredding banquel, lvere suj.tabry gay and. î'bÍgonne to

be grad þat god. drink had.enrt (L.Lz3) . The servants of .rjelshazzar

So faste" ""weged. to hi¡n TÁ4fne, jrÍt warneo his herü,
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& breyþed. v-ppe in to his brayn & blemyst his :ii;'nd.ee
&, al waykned hi.s i'ryr1;, €,: rvel nege he foles;

( Cl-ean4ess, LL "IlÊ0*22)
Finally, in his ¡nadness, he calls upon hÍs ¡¡larshall ancL orders that

the holy vessels taicen from the ternple in Jerusalem be brought in

cr(ier that ihey nay be I'sette for to serue Satanas þe b1ake" (f"f449¡,

rn a species of black mass, the cornpany drink frorn the holy vessels

and glory ?'on her falce goddes & her grace calles ri Ðat were of

stol<kes &. stones, stille euer moretr (11 .L522-23). Thus, ihe plcture

of the reverenÙ service to false god.s re-iterates the point rnade by the

earl-ier Ínagery of the guests -,¡'¡ho flock to Belshazzarl s feast, To

subord.inate lais oi,¡r interests to those of God is an act required. of

a ii1an, as shoi'm in the reaction to the guests rvho refuse to colne to

the -vueclding f east. They trÍll never receiï'e a second invitation
(11.105-e) , TJ:e guests who subordinate their o',m. interests to the

evil ends of llelshazzar, hovrever, are serving a false god."

:'- synbol in the fl-ood. passage links it with the opening prologue

and. unites the ti',ro ther¿es of fitth a¡d. insubordination. rhe raven,

released. by i,Ioah, his Iord, to seek a safe landing place for the ark,

beco¡nes so engrossed in the food. he finds that he aba¡d.ons the

inierest's of his lord to follor,v his ovca" The fact that ùhis food.

is carrion '¡¡elcls ùogether the tr¡;o strains"

The banquet imagery is aclapted üo anoilrer significance, too,

in the Ðassage Ín w-hich God. is the guest of Äbraha¡n, and that in

r¡¡hich òhe angels are r,otrs guests, :ibraham cornpletely ebandons his

oBJn pursuits, vrhich are, tc be sure, not ¡nore urgent than sitting
in the shadow of a green oak-tree (t.605) a¡¿ sets himself to the
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task of entert'aining h.is guest, or guests, for they are nulonk llygez

þrynner' (1"ó0ó). loù is as eager Ín his service to the angels (fi,797-

804) and. in boih instances tire correct feud.al relat,ionship betweea God"

and man is d.eveloped und.er the symbol of glad. host, as it r,¡as u¡cìer the

symbol of u:l1-ing guest,

The vital image of clothing is stressecl by the poet in tho

passage r¿hich preced,es the -v,¡edding feast (11.35-48) , for here he says

i;hat no eartÌrly lord would look f qvnn¡'n] r¡ ôn â quest v¡ho ca¡ne to his

table in dirty clothes" Their significanee is ¡:ade quite as explicit

as is that of the pen'bangle in SÍr Ciav,¡ain, for after conpleting the

parable of the l'¿edding feastu the poet stat,es that -r,he v¿ed.es he

spea.ks of

"."arn þy werkez -'tyterly, þat þou la'rogt hauez,
& lyued wyth þe lykyng þat lyge in þyn hert,
Faù þo be frely & freseh fonde in þy lyue,
& fetyse of a fayr for¡re to fote & to honde,
& syþen aIle þyn oþer lyrnez lapped ful clene;

( Cl-eanness, IL,L7I-7 5)

A statercent of the ¡rethod by uhicìr that -r,r¡hieh is soii-ed. rnay be rtad.e

cl"eaa is given nuch laier, and not uatÍI the poet has corçJ-eted. his

revelation of the method by r,i;hich God succeed.s in eleansing iCls vrorld."

The method is, of course, confession and penance, by which the sinful

can be :nadç as a pearl (i-1,1l11-to).

The irnåge cf bright clothes, hor,vever, is a conplex one, for the

bright vreed.s of the concubines at Belshazzatt s feast are a lþcicery.

The ground. for this com-clexity was laid earlier in the offence of

Sat¿.n" That offence is not so serious as filth of the flesh (L,202),

yet iù is v;orth,y of hel-I, and. it is said. of hirn that

.. "þe f el-oun rvere so f ers f or his f ayre lued.ez
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& his glorious glera þat glent so brygù,
( Cleanness, 11 "2I7-l.B)

that the Lord threi-* l:in and thousa¡ds }ike hi¡l into heLt" The bright

clothing, therefore, is no indication of perfection, but must be vrorn

solely as a tribute to the::rauÍage of the l-ord.îs son. Thus, the theme

of insubord.ination is extrlressed under bnis syrnbol , also, and for¡is a

unifying ühread through the poern.

Ánother series of innges deaLs with tho attempts of God to

cleanse Iiis v¡orl-d" The God. of Clee¡ness is, it must be ad.mitted., very

human. He is sho'tr¡n trying one remedy, and then, li¡hen i;hat d.oes not

i¡'¡ork out successfullv, He changes His øjnd and- 'brÍes another. There

is a gradual rnodification of the extremity of His measures. First He

l"¡asheg the v¡orld. in the floocl, destroying all but a single fairiily"

Then, eoncluding that man vrill alvrays turn to sin, I{e resolves nevçx

to act so u.ncompromisingly aga.in (11"513-16), äe destroys only Sod.o¡:.

and. Gornorrah trext, and. even then I{e woul-d. have spared them had X.braham

been able to find. ten good rÂen among their eitizens (tt"763-65) " nis

final action is the most lenient of a1]. Though otìrers are sl-ain v¡ith

Bel-s]nazzan, they are incid.enüal (frorc the point of vier,,r of litorature)

and their death is not slgnificant, since they were never developed

personally"

å.long vrith. thls gradual mod.eration of God?s harshness, ùhere is

a grad.ual reveLation of the world red,eemed. through the coming of

Chrisi, The ful-I statement of this is mad.e in Ì,he introductory

passage to the desecration of the holy vessels, a st,rategic position

since it, presents Àlary as the pure vessel of God., the comely chest in
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which Christ r¡as encl-osed (11.1069-72) " The v¡orId lvhich G.od has at-

tempted to cleanse by the wa-r,er of the flood. and. the ffre of the

destroyed. cities is not¡ Írâde pure by the presence of one before l¡hom

al-l u¡rcleenness instinctively retreaüs (11-"1089-92). Thus, though He

can never touch anything that is unclean, lepers and. obher d.efiLed.

people can cone to Ili¡n and their maladies vanish before IIis approaching

hand.s so that they beeome cleaner than a:ry skill could. devise (ü.1093-

1100). As a resu.l-t they are holy and. r¿ust not profane th.emseLves

again, or tirey beco¡ie as Belshazzar w]no desecrated t,he holy vessers

(Lf 'fn3*56) " The vrhote discourse echoes and develops the opening

passage in r,vhieh th,etrrenkez of relygioun', (I.Z) are vüarned of the

v,¡rath they incur if they are honest seeming r¡ithout a¡d wii:hin alr
fiLth (lf"¡:ro). The sa¡re theme oecurs again in the red., ripe and

rÍchly-hued fruit lrhich grows in the blasted. areas v,here sodom a¡d

Gomorrah stood, ïhough it looks attractive, it is only ashes

wirhin " ( ll" lolol-48) .

By imagery, the destruction of Sodorn anci Gor:.orrah is reLated to

the falL of the angels, The destruction of the cities is qu-aint,ly

clescribed" the hounds of heaven are set on the wicked inhabÍtants

and. t'rhen the fiend.s of heIl hear their baying they have the pov¿er to

remove the great bars wl:.ich suppor-r, the ivorl-o, letting the luhole region

collapse into hell- (ff.9óf-04) " 0f the fa]l of the angels, the poeu

sayse

Bot as snylt inel-o vnd.er smal siue smokez for þikJse,
So fro heuen to hel_le þat hatel schor lasteo

{ Cleanness, LL "pA6-27)

ancl of the ruin of the cities.



Suche a roþu::. of a reche ros fro þe blake,
Askez vpe in þe ayre ó': vsellez þer flovren,
As a fornes ful- of floi; þat vpon fyr boyles,
lìrhen br:¡gt brennande brond.ez ar bet þe:: an-vnder'

(CIee.n¡ess, 1009-f2)

This punisÌ:ment, harsh though it seems, is a rnod.erai,ion of the earlier

v¿rath -vl-hich fell upon the fellov;-citizens of lToah' even as the pu¡ish-

ment of Satan ano his alegels rvas rather a routine action'¡¡ith God'than

the product of His anger (LL.229-32) 
"

The nrore mod.erate position lthich God takes after the flood. is

the result of his conclusion that

alle seggez 'ttYt'tez
To vn-þryfte arn alle þra-wea i,ayth þogt of lner hexf't'ezï

(Cleann-ess, 11" 5]-546)

This attitu¿e of ¡iankind the poet has incarnated in Loie s -llif e and her

determination to have salt in her food (11"821-28), a. savour l"hich has

a¡ irresistibLe attraction for her, as ?lunthrifirr has for the race

of rßan 
"

It ean now be seen that the structure of i¡ragery runs 'bh.lough

tbis poen like a network of fibres, and. acts as one of the dorl:inantly

unifying f actors in it, This is quite a d.iff erent handling of ireagery

from that I'rhich was found in the other poems lr¡hich are unified in nany

lvays, imagerly being onl¡z 6¡6 of the¡n. Here the images not only underlie

-r,he structure and significance but are the most vital facÙors in the

d.ovelopment of structure and significance" A si¡rilarity to Sig Gav¡ain

rcight be seen in the signif icance of Ì,Ioahe s ra.ven aúd. Lo'cr s wif e? s

d.esire for salt. These tiny crystallizations sholt¡ a handling of

inagery siruilar to the -Gav¡ain*poetts use of the hunting scenes' As in

Pat,ience, the picture presented is static rather than active, the
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that puriiy entails tirro aspects, faithful-ness to God. and the subduing

of l-ust, atrd by his irnagery he shows the r';ay in ¡,ihich these tl';o elernenùs

are inextricably interr,¡oven.

There is no interaction betv¿een the syrrtbols }eading to a

resolution such^ as holly makes v,iith pentaugle in Sir GalTain; the synbols

interact only in so far aS they roako r¡tore clear the read.ere s und.er-

stand.ing of the naiure of purity, In ühls respect, Clea!4sEÊ 1s Like

Fatience, and. like Patience i'c d.iffers in this respect fron the other

tlVO ÌlO9l]'t5 "
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The incid.entaL imagery of -r,hese poerns shot"¡s a certain similarity

from one work to the next. Generally speaking, there is a tendency to

boryoyt similes or images frorn everyd.ay life, from hunting or fro¡n ühe

out-cloor i:¡orld.' /:l-1 the poems can rend.er the i'¡hole atrnosphere of a

scene in a fev¡ specific d.etails. In so¡ce cases lue fincl, too, that the

same thought is expressed. by a similar image in th.e different poemst

as Ís death, red.emption or the omniscience of God.

The d.orriestic scene yield.s some very vivid. pictures. ¿l's Sir

Gar,¡ai:r approaches the Green Ohapel he notices a brook v'¡hich bubbles'

lras hit boyled. had.e'i (f "2L7l+) " Patience couches soltie good. advice in

the -rrord.s,

. ".. "he þat is to rakel t'o rend.en his cloþez¡
i,Jot efte sitte vryth more vn-sound.e to seue hern toged'er.1

(Patienqe, lf'526-27)
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restonsible for iheir acts as those "þat ',la1e ne couþe¡9ai: on hancle

fro þai oþer" (11"51-I-L2), and gives the alternatÍve description that

they "Bi1;r'uene be stele & þe stayre disserne nogt cu-nenrr (f ,¡f3).

Cleanness, too, nakes use of this type of image, cìescribing the heavy

shov¿er of falling angels "as smylt mele vnd,er srul- siue smokez fov

þikke" (t.226),

Pearl d.oes not resort to the d.onestic scene for riaterial for

imagery buü turns to farming proeesses for its lilcenesses, since thfs

fits rn more c1osely l¿ith the larger scher¡r.e of inragery. To express bhe

t¡uih that life is gained at the sacrifice of lÍfe, the Pearl-poet

speaks of the fact that, every gra,ss must grow from the death of a seed.,

tildo iuhete v*ere eLl-ez to wonez,"'n'onnerl (t"32), ard August Ís the season

iri.)uen corne is coruen wyth crokez kenett (f "40)"

The wor1d, of nal,ure a¡o of lrunting lrrovid.es oüher Likenesses,

The gems at the bottom of the strea-ro shine

.¡ls stremande sternez, qu-en stroþe-men slepe,
Staren in lvelÌcyn in i',rynter nygt;

(?earl-, 11.115-16)

In Fatienee, the sea ís so rough rrþat breed fysches/Durst nolr¡here for

rog arest at þe bothenlf (tt"tt"3-{4', . In Sir Gav¡ain, the seasonso

sketched v¡ith a fel".¡ telling details, marlc off the year cluring

r'.¡-hich Gav,¡ain r,'¿ai-ts io fulfiL his bargain (t]"5OZ-30) " The stream

which cl-atters from the crest and then congeals into icícles over

his head increa.ses our sense of his d.iscomfort d.uring his journey

{II"73l-32)" The Cleannêss-poe-r,, too, find.s images in nature,

e4rressing the sense of jo¡' at being out of the ark through the
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d.eseription of anirnafs seeking their usuaf haults, rather than the

activity of the arkrs huma¡ occupants (l-]-"529-L.O).

Unlike i;he other v;orks in this rnanuscript, C1ean¡ess does not

take its irnagery frorn hunting. This activÍty provided a sustained

image in Gav*ain's l-ove tests and. is a particularly fruitful_ field

f or the incid.ental ir:agery in ?ear1 " The need foi. patienee in suff ering

i e a-m¡acqoÂ hrrvvevs vr the pearr-*tul u"

For þog þou daunce as any d.o,
riraundysch a¡d bray þy braþez breme,
r,hen þou no fyrre rûay, to ne fro,
Bou racste abyde þay he schal- ôerne.

(Pear!, II"3l+5-48)

Ámaze¡rent causes the d.rea¡.er io stand ?tas hend-e as hav.,¡lç in hal-fe"

(i"184) and 'iater I'as stylle as d.ased. quayle't (t"log5)" The patience:

poeto scorning Jonahes notion tb¡t he apn flrr fny enough to be

beyond'bhe reach of God, says that *schorriely io schort he schote

of his amei? (1"12S) . CLea¡ness_, hor.rever, differs Ín not tu-rning

for si¡niles -r,o spori.

lffective use is ¡iiad.e i.n alL the poems of a trick of gÍving

a small d.etail rshich catches 'ûhe whole s¡irit of the rc.o¡ient. rn

sir Gat¡vain i;he uncanniness of the L:reen i.,nightf s activity after his

head is off is epitonized in the details of turning the face to the

high table, the l-ifting up of the eye-lids and the speech ut,iered by

the mouth (Il."4l+5'!+7) " The dreamere s clai¡ir in Pearl that *'Of care and.

me ge mad.e acorcle" (I'37L) has a ring of forlor¡rness r.v-hich a much :noïe

elaborate statement inight have fail-ed to ccnvey. The casting out of

Jonah in tsatien-ce is mad.e r¿uch nore vivid by the faci that the -uçhate

gobbled him dol',m, rtÐe folic 6et hald.ande his feterr (f .e5f ), The
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iïe find in

tongue-in-cheek

åLn- T^-^h i n
UUgl¡:ê ùVUúrl, À¡I

narrator says,

extrepi'by of the storÍß is characterized for us in ihe expressions

:¡ncnne snrr'Ì1e biì'Loued/Ðe coge of þe colde i'Jater't (rl.L.L5I-52) " The

Cleanness-poet ernploys this technique quÍte as liberally as the others'

The lr¡eatsness to v¡hich the rnen axe red.uged in the besieged city of

Jerusalem is conveyed vivid.l;r rlith the infornation tha-u fion -rvyf had'e

ben vrorþe þe nelgest fourlrerr (i"1244) , Ðd the tevel'i;o v'¡hich the

,,gentle'r captives have been reduced- is specified rn

Boþe to cayre at þo kart & þe kuy n6rlice,
Ðat sumtylne sete in her sale syres & burdes'

( Clea¡n-ess, l-l- .L259*60 )

Sir Gar14i4 and. in lJatience a poet ç¡ho can be a }ittl-e

on occasion and. in i;his the Cl-ea¡¡.ess-poet resemDres

Fatience has safely eseaped the danger of Gocìu and' the

iTe v¿ende weI þat þat wyg þat a.l þe v{or}d p}anted
Had no magt in þat mere no rrÌar for t'o greue"

(Batience, lt'111-12)

ühen he is f,þpoi/vïr up by the whale l're are told, Î?Hj-i; uay wel be þat

mester i,îere hÍs:i:antyle to't,'asche* (L"342)" The old. hag in Bercilakrs

castle is describeri, and the Gawain-poet' cornmenÙs, "é' mensk lad.y on

mold.e mon may hir cal-lerr (1.96t+), The Clean-qess-poet ta.lces a sinÍlar

tone when he says of the guests o"oounrilo* the Ìrighvrays and by-

r,Tays that, nllit tueren not aIle on wyuez sunez, lvonen v"yih on faderrl

(1"112), lïe hear Ít again when Bel-shazzat and his guesùs do honour

to "alle þe goude golden godd-esrl (L.L525) .

In general, in each. of these w-orks, the incidental" inages are

closely allied. to the inforning images, and because of this cl-ose

relati-onship, tbe sane imagery is not frec¿ueni;ly repeated fron one
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'noem to the nexi.

yet, there are some ir.ages in Cle-anness Ïririch bear a resembfance

to those in one or a[other of 'bhe other poems' The pure soul in Pear1

is symbclized as a precious pearl a¡d. in Cl"eanness the soul conforrned

i:o Christ nis polyced als playn as þe perle seluenn (1"10ó8). Clobhing

has syrnboJ-ic significance in three of the poens" The spotless v¡hite

of the pearl-naiden's garrnents is a symbol of her purity (I.197)' and.

in Cl-eanness tbe impure man is characterized under the synbol of tbe

ruedding guestis soiled. clothes. tlea¡¡ess also resembles Sir Çevtain

in using fine eJ-othes as syrnbols of inperfection. Ga-r^¡ain, having Just

corru:itted his one offence, is hypocritical in assurling so excellent

an external appearance ir-hen l:.e d.ons the bl-ue nantle v,¡hich sryeeps to the

ground., ¿md. the surcoat trirnqred. wi-,,h fur \LL"L928-29) " Tiie signlficance

of this poÍnt is stressed. by the fact that it is the foxr s coat nhich

is aLl that is brought horne (1.1921), The exiernal alone is valuabl-e"

The sarno critfeis¡n of fa1se, external excellence cen be seen in tire

Clea¡ness-rooet?s comrnent on 'bbe bright clobhes of the concubines

(1"1400), ),{usic ancl svieet odours are used to suggest holiness and

happiness. The dreamer in Pear1 gains a hint of the consolation v'¡hich

he is-ûo receive, r'rhile he is besid.e the grave of the child., a¡d. this

Ìrint of console.tion is expressed" as sweet song (1'19) and a'tfayr

reflayr" (1"46)" The Cleanness-poe'b speaks of the changs ¡ver-ight aboui

by the birth of Christ as,

". ,þer v¡atz rose reflayr v¡here rote hatz ben euer,
& þer iratz solace & songe v.¡her sorg hatz ay cryed.;

(Cl-eanness, 11"f079-60)

a¡other insta¡ce may be cited" To invol;e the on¡:riscience of God.,

Patience-poet' says,

I(iU

ÀL¡
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he heres not, þat eres afl made?
be þat he is blynde, þat bigged vche yge" I

(PC 9Ice, ll.123-21+)

The sa¡ie quaÌity is caught in a similar ítiiage in C1qg¡4sss -

üheþer he þat stykked. vche a stare in vche steppe yge,
Gif hym self be ¡o¡s þ'lynd.e, hit is a brod. nond.er.

(cleaqqeeq, 11. 583-81+)

Tha-r, l-as-u example, hot'rever, Cemonstrates a weakness in clainiing

these similarÍties as evid.ence of co¡¡¡non authorship" llere, truo poets,

worlcing quite ind.ependently of one another, could. produee images of

even so striring a resemblance as tÌrese, because ihey trere following

the sa¡ie authorityu the ?salmist. It is equaliy true that Ùhe

si¡rilarity of the other images rcight be d.ue to the fact that their

authors had read. the same books. It is possible, too, i;hat the images

v¡hich Cleanness shares ltith ihe otber Ðoens of ì;he Cotton l[ero nanu-

script are ¡roù more significant than inages v¡hich it nay have in coriÍ:on

ilvi.th rna.::y poems vr¡itten ai th.e same tirne"

In the use of imagery, there is a considerabl-e o.egree of

consistency arTrong al-l- the poems corsid.ered by the present stucly' They

all make u-se of informing i:nagery, altnougTr that in Sir galvain and Peai"L

interacts to produce a solui;ion i,¡ithin i;he poen, -r';hereas that in

Patience a¡d. üleanness functions more as ligh-È and. shade in a picture,

giving a rrr.ore rou.nd.ed presentation of t,he ccncept vrhieh the poet is

attem;oting to convey" Thts dÍff errencee houlrever, d.oes not necessarily

nean tha.t the first tirúo iT-orlís ruere b5r one auihor and the second tlo by

another" It may only iriean tÌrat the sa-Tne author ha.d cctnpletely differ-

ent inl,ent,ions in the tlvo groups"

'I'he incidental- inagery shor,us that each of the poems has for iis
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author a ma,n- rr¡-ho Þresents his nost vivici d.escription by illustrations

dral',¡n fron so¡rething he has seen rather than frora sornething he has read.

about" Each deals in ninut,e detaits rather than Ín eeneralizations of

the scene as a r'¿ho1e.

C1ean¡ess relies, possibly, liore on imagery as a unifying elernent

tha:r d.o the other works of the manuscript and the reason it ¡aust d.o so --

the slackness of the construction of the poem in cther uuays -- must cast

sorne doubt on the theory that it is by the same author as the other

poens,
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DTCTIOII IN TlM .qÐTIR POT}'fj

]/ocabuLary, the ravr matorial from lr-aich poetry is n:anufactured',

is obviously one of the guid.es to authorshil: of iloems about ivhose

author there is soiae doubt. :lware of this fac'b, scholars have ah'eady

given considerable attention to ùhe vocabulary of the r,¡orks of the

Cotton i,íero manuscript, tiroug,t not alL have d-rar"ln the sane conclusions

from '¡¡hat they have fou¡d ther"e, In general , ti,io aspec'ts of vocabulary

can be consid.ered." One is ar exanination of a sefecì;ion of the rvords

used, alrûos-r, in isolation fro¡n tb.eir contexb, in an atierripi to establish

tÌre poetts preference for one:.¡ord. rather than another' The second is

a study of the poem? s ha¡clling oÍ the vocabulary of the l,rad.itlon

uithin l¡hich it is written -- here that of alliteratrve poeüry --

in an a'r,tertpt to shoru the skill l¿ith v¡llich the poet uses that tre.dition,

lvhether creatively or in a routine a¡d. stereotyped. fashion.

l

The study of individ.ual- l';ord.s has received a great deal- of

aitenilon from schel-ars in their',r¿ork on these poense and. here en

atteriipt is r¡¿acle to su¡:nprize sone of their viev,qpoin'r,s and, b)'exarnining

a feiv i,;ords, to apply so¡ire of 'oireir findÍngs, which e.re lirnited. to one

J.02
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or t,r'ío of 'llhe poens, to all the works of the::ianuscript.

J" -''. Lìakdeu, arlanging i..id.ole Inglish afliterative poei;ry in
l

'irilore or less chronological groups"r- has d.ivided. then into'eThe Early

P.oÏ.âfJ.cêsrre ttSatire and. -lJlegorytt¡ rtThe Gau¡ain group", trThe Lat,er

jl-Iiterative ilorlçsrf .2 lrThe r.al'¡ai-n groupr? includ.es Ëhe poens of tlns

manuscripù, Sir qq'*q¿¿, Pearl, ?atience and Cleanness, dd it al-so

inel-udes St. Erkenl¡ald.

ln his study of the subsi;antival adjeci;ive3 Oakoen finds that

the n¡orks of the Gawain group substitute an adjective ror a noun more

frec.uen'r,1y, in d.esignating t.hingsu persons and anirnals, ihe¡ d.o any of

the other group,s he has dralrn up. J, r,r" uIaîicr4 hor"uru", points out

'bhat the very pl?actice of grou-ping'bhese worlcs injures the val-ue of the

evid.ence. Though ihe toi;al number of occurrences, proi:ortionate to the

Iength of the poeißs, is higner th¡¡ thai; o1'the o-r,her groups, tiris

d.ifference is due onl}r ¡e tJre frec¿uent use oÍ'tire subsùani;ival acìjective

in sir Galvain and Pearl . .r-'he other poems of the grou! are as sparing

in this pracüice as aity in i¡re lthole rânge o:'tne r)oens in Uaico.e]l.;s

stuól;,i' Clark questions v¡hether the test is valid evj.dence for or against

cornmon auth.orship, but he believes that if it is accepted. as a vaLic

test, it is rather alL aiguirent agains'Ì: cor¡:non authorship than for it"

It vroul-d see¡c rather to prove tha'i; sir Gan"ain and iiearL are by one

anthor and. Pq-r,:!gggg and. Clearuress bir another.

Oakd.en has also assernbl-ed. statistics regarcìing vocabulary 1n the

poems of the all-iterative perioc., ¿nd sets forrir, under the headÍng

1'The Use of lChiefly Al-l-iterativei ,;íord.str, lists of lvord.s oceuming Ín

the poetry of the revival of alliteration .r'¡hich are rare outsid.e these
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r;'rorks et the tine in r,',",hich they uere v¡ribten"5 Though Oalcden does not

speeífica]ly use this list as eviilence of corit¡¿on authorshi¡. Cl-arkó

shoi'¡s ihat it would. be rash to d.o so, lle stai:es that i;he use of these

unusual 
"'iords 

is er.'idence of corûûon authorship only if they are absent

fro¡n earrier poens, and- occur in al-l the poens of the group. Gran.cing

that clea¡uress and Paùiegqe are by the same poet, and that their voca-

burarry can, therefore, be cori:bined., he thinks thai, io lrovide a valid

test ihese -''rþrd.s:ilust occur in either of these poems and in any t.r,,io,

or all three of the other poems of the grou.p. (clark grarrts common

authorship of tleanness a¡d Fatience only to rnalce his point more srrong,

ancL not o""uo"Jãru""; to be proveo., ) iì¿ving set Ìrrr 
'rese

cond-itions, he fin<is that only ti^¡elve '¡¡orcls of the selectcd group occqt"

in ei-bher Ùl-eanness or iJatieqge and Ín l,r'r;o of the other three poen:.s"

TJ:.e possibility that the authors of these poerûs miclit be inany, ane

aco,uainted ft-ith one a¡otherls l.üorlç, ând the possibÍiity bhat i;he l.¡oro.s

i n ri rr ac*i ar nnn,.¿¡! .rqeÈu¿ur¿ uçurlr in earlier poelis nol,,t'J.osi, cause Clarh to discoun¡

the occu¡rence of twel-ve unusual rr¡ord.s in three or r[oïê of i,hese poeros

as telling evid.ence that there is only one poet, for all five"
Clark goes on to shov¡ bhat i:he rieanings of so:¡.e of i;hese v¡ords

1¡e¡tz frnm - ^êh +-vor-'J rrurrr lurrrÄ r,o poem. 0n the sane ground.s, that the n:.ea¡ilgs are

not consiar.t,, he also aitacks OakcLents list of trpoetic v¡ords,'erpressing
17

movement.r äe notes that, since sir Gal,,rain has fener varia¡ts for
t'to gs" tha¡ ci-eanness, altho'.rgL sil Gar,vain is the longer poerne the

evioence is against rather than for corì.Jßon authorship.S

rn his introd.u-ction to ,'rurity- (cLeanness), i,lemer presents vrhat

he believes io be indubitable proof of the colì1il1o.li authorship of tÌrese
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poelnsry though Ülark suggest,s that he l-ater ca¡ne to cloubt that tlle
matter hacl been proved. beyond a d.ouì:t.f0 iiennerrs proof consists of

'runusual al-literative co¡nbinationstt and. ph:'ases ?'found. nowlrere else

Ín the arLiterative poetry, and. rarel-y elsewLererr, but oecur;-Íng, with

ceriain variations, in both cJ-eqpness and si{ Gauain.ff The existence

of these pararJ-els is not questj-oned by clarlr, but he doubts .whether

i;here nay not be another explanation for it than comrþn authorship. lle

suggests acc¿uaintance of the poets, or rid.entity or proaimÍty of

d.ialect or of üime of coripositio.n,,.12

Clark further suggests that a greater indi-cation of identiiy or

difference of the authorshiir of ùr,,¡o oï. rjìore v;orks is to be sou_ght in
.s¿ords and usages lThich a r'¡riter uneonsciously prefers over others i¿hich

he ä.i.6ht equally vrell have chosen.13 ülark then proceeds to sholv that
sucl: worcLs as Esy<þ, brayde, cheve, cègse, chese, brayno f¡:ayst, etc"

are frequently used b¡z the Gal'¡ain-poet but al¡nost totally escher'red by

the üleanneså-poet. He shows, too, that the latter often usos devyse,

rnerk (as a verb), seni-e and towche, while the former al¡nost entirely
onits the¡n" Tinally, he i-ists r,,¡ord.s and phrases v,'hich are used differ-
ently in the tvro poens,

One or two things must be borne in mjnd in evaluating thÍs vuork

of clarkts. Even co¡i:¡ronly used. word.s nay be omittea from one of tr¿o

fforÌrs by the se.lÊe inan because he is speaking of an enÈirely ¿ifferenö
subjeet, or beceuse an al-Ì:ernative Ís more useful for gaining, in oneo

an entirely different::iood fron the other" Clark al-so bases his evid.ence

to soine exÌ;ent on glossaries which he adrnits a:"e ineonplet,e.14 i,ìone_

'i;hel-ess, luhile the evidence is not entirely eonclusive, he has suggested
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vrb-at:nay be a very fruitful i;teans of tesiing col^¿.nion author:shi¡, for it
cìoes seern that it is in these unconscious'briclrs of sl:eech that an

author betrays his identÍty, and clarkls investigation has ceri;ainly
cast' so¡re doubt, on the conaon au'bhorship of cLea¡¡qss and. sir G_av¿al_n"

serreral of the i-iords v¡hich he suggested as test r¡ord.s in.bhis
connec'bion were not glossed. in Pearl or in Fatience and, uxtil r,¡e have

for these ¡'dorks ancì Þir Gai.uain a glossary as thorough as that v¡hich

lfenner provioes for cl-e*4gess in his edition of it, a cornprete exam-

ination of the te:rbs in this vray vuill not be possibre, such of these
-words as are fou¡ct in the glossaries of the Tolkien and Gorclon ed.ition

of siq Gar',ai4, ùhe Gordon edition of Fearl_, the ecliiions of pa.tience

of tsateson and. of Gollancz, and the Gol-lancz and, jdenner edltions of
Glean+ess (Purity)¡ sub-qt,antiate Cl-arkrs eontention that Sir Gav,¡ain

and cÅean¡ess are noù ìry the sar¡e author" They seem, holo*ever, to class

Patience u'ith Clea¡nesq and. Pearl_ rather ¡rore isith Siy Gavrain tha¡ with
¡n€ otners, but not conclusivefy so.

0f Clarlcrs l-ist of i"¿oros comnon in Sir Gauain a¡d. rare or lacking
15Ln ureaniless.r-- the following three are used. in al1 the poems, v'ji.bh one

avao¡&inn T^+,e-ruc!úr-ol]s Lor.e occurs ten times in õir Gawq.in, three t1:nes in pearl,

once in Oleanness ancl three times in Patience. In the case of Faiíence,

hoïrever, tu'o of the occurrences refer to the lots cest by the seanen

in the storitt, aad only one has the meaning of 'rsourdit or,rnoisel, urhich

is its significance in the other poerns" Frís- occ¡1,s thirieen times in
s-jg Gav¿ain, four ti¡:.es in Pearl-, ühree'bimes in üJ-eannesÞ and not at alL
1n Patie-nce. irr'el-e- occurs thirteen ti¡:es in siq Galr,a:in, onry once in
C1eanneËs. I-i; occurs only once, al_qo, in p¿f,js¡ç6, and. fÍve times
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in ?earl.

Iirorri thÍs it ¡¡ould seem tha',, Sir Gawain clÍffers fron the otbers

in its reliance on these liordsu a¡cl i:hat PearÌ, n'hich resenrbles it

more in this than d.o the others, is not very similar even if tire nunber

of occurrences in Pearl is doubled. to allor. for the difference in the

lêno+.h nf +.hc, noems, Neither Paiience nor ClearuLess Seems tO resernbl-e¿v!óus v¡ uAv -yvv¡4e "--- 

-_
Sir Gal'¿ain in its use of these vroros, ¡.or are they very liÌ<e 9earl
i * +l-ì;JU UU¿ È DréJ .

Sonre of the lvords r.¿hich Clark lists as conrmon in Clea¡ness and.
¡/

rare or lacking in Sir Cgotqtoto iriay profitably be consid.ered next, to

see hovr their occurrence in the othe:"ncenÊ comþaxes vriih the trlo he

has considered..

Ilevyse d.oes not occur in Tatiencee arrd it is used in the sense

r'.i-ar I a-*] ^ i n d escribelt iù Sir Gailain (I ,92)UÇIf9 q4IJro¿r¡9

981+, 995 arld 1021). Peqql also employs it in a

r /r r
'ruu ¿s Ivcl¿ \¿4o //,

Gordon defines as rtgaze uponf,U "o"Itt þe Lombe

Gleanness, hor';ever! uses this l¿oro. in the sense

rlord.er'1 or 'rappoÍnttl (tl" lto, 238, 1100, 1288t

d.e-vysed. his dremes to þe cìere trav'þe" (1"1ó04),

gives it a nieaning more closely related to that

other poerûs.

Cleanness uses the verb merk to signifl ttset", 'lplace" (II .55Ë,

637, 1487) and to signify "r,'¡ri.ùeil or "mârlc down" (ff " f"lf7, L727) "

y-gq4 uses it in a fashion sÍmil-ar to the first of 'bhese two idren the

ri.rear¿erthÍnks that Parad.ise is 'rrûerked" bey6¡¿ the brooÌc (L.L42).

Sir Ga¡,vain usçs ihe v¡ord differentl-y, Bercil-ak 1'merlíkezîÎ (L"I5g2) tne

significance which

for to d.euisett l"t"ttzgi .

tt con'rllivetr, t?d.esigntt,

1U4bl anci, In "ne

the sense 'ertrlou¡d.rl

r.'ùich it hacl in the
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boar ivel-l-s ând rolkien and Go-rdon gloss tbÍs as "to aim (a bloru) ..b,,r18

though it ís terqlting to see in this a-n early version of the ¡.o.ern
trriark hin u¡ell-r:"

Towche is u-sed in a sense corïesponding to the mod.ern r,v,ord, touch
in tlea¡ness (It. to9t, togg) , Fearl (t.Zl-4) and patienee tl.ZSZlT-
rù is used in an ar-i-Íed but srightry riietaphoricar sense in creanness

{rr. eg3, 1657) anci. in peart- (1.ggg). Its meaning, alnost 
"-ì]r""*",to reach in creqnness ríne 1393, is more distantry related to the

mod'ern lcord' touch ihere than in the earrier instances, but is not com-

.oletely unconnected with iù" Ëolvever, the r,vorcl has other functions.
rt is not u¡rlike ilre ¡nod.ern expression,rtouch on,f , ,oeaÌling to spealc

brÍefLy of soilreihing, in Cl-e_an¡e¡is (1.143?) a¡d in Sir Gav,,ain (1- 13Ol).
To be sure, Belshazzar -r,iuas being a l-ittle rnore emÞhatic than that r,¿hen

he r?toi'¿ched to þe tresour þis taler (t.t437i, He was r"ealf¡r giving
the i;rea'surer an ord.er" yet, there rïeree possibry, porite vrays of
veiling an ord.er then, as there aïe nor,r" The use in sir clav¡ain is
lighter; Ít is ar-¡;.ost "hinti'. ïn bo.bh of i;hese ru"t t*-i*ã]"",
hor,ever, there is a relatíonship to t.he meaning ,rtou.ch,,. Sir Gar.rai4r

on the other hand-, presents tlvo entirefy distinctive rneanings, one in
line 120 u¡here it mea.:rs',burst of music,r, ålld another in line tóZZ
¡,¡-here ít rrreans ûagreenrel¿rr,

Fro¡n this it woulci see¡r that Oleani:.ess differs fro¡rr the others
in its use of d'evyse, but rese¡rbl-es one or a¡other of the poems in
the lvsy in rvhich it uses;neric and., thou.gh ress exactly, tov,crre"

Si_r Ga.waÍn, on the oiher

u-hich do noi; occur i n ¡nrz

haod., uses bo1;h tcerk a::.d toluche in meanings

of the other poems.
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iÍnce these Íindings are based on inadequate glossaries, it
ivould be ¡'ash to sugges-t thab they proved anytiring" "¿,s is r-rsual-

uii,h hiu.¡ ìroi;ever, ürark has cast d.oubt on ihe cor;uiorl au-bhorshij:

of cl-e_a¡ness and sir G-av¡q.in, at least, ald his suggestions may have

opened a ll.elí fiel-d. of inquiry in this :::atter.

il

The al-literaiive poet worlced vuithin a tradition v¡hich ¡nade

availabLe to hi¡n a vocabula$¡ nuch more rj.ch in sytloìtyns than is our

¡resent rle.y speech, and in a1l probability .nluch ¡lore cop'i 6us than Lhe

everyday speech or'bhe tirite. This co-oious vocabulary nede h.is task of

alliterating inore simple buto as iriiss riorroff Ìras suggestedrl9 it is
possible that rnany of these li¡ord.s rJere associated excl-usivel:¡ lvii;h

poetry by t'he time sir Gar,rain_ ivas l"¡ritten" There is, in consequ.ence'

the possibÍlity i;hat this vocabul-ary rrrighi; becorne entirely d.ivorced

from ordinary rife and vrould then be useful only for creating a lofty,
poetic, or even stil-ted effect" ir,iiss .ôorroff suggests this possibility
v¡hen sb.e says that the use of word.s which are associated exclusively

tt¡ith the traditional dictÍon of atliterative poetry "has in itself an

elevating effect upon that poe-,,ry""20

Elevation in langu-age nay take one of two forns. rt rrlay be an

elevation of the object oï person rer'err:ed- to, as ilhen one speaks oÍ

a "-êen!.!Sman" rather tlian a ?r@rr. Ii; may, on tlie other hand, be an

elevated way of speaking of something noì;, in itserf, ;ooetic or of

high ranic. ln this way scound.rel is ¡nore elevated than bad. ¡rran,
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though the objeci referred to is not e'levated at a.l-l" x. stuciy of the

poetrs hanclling of sone of these sj/nonyrÊs;¡il-Ì be at-ber,r_oted here, both

in regard. to the level- of elevai;ion of the uord.s ihernselves" arrd tìre

effect their use has upon the tcne oÍ ihe poems.

Using infornation presented b¡2.'r'ugust Brink in Stab und. riort i¡¡

Ga¡'¿ain, IÌiss Borroff has sÌroirn that certain synonyias for man: burne-,

freLe, gome, haþeI_, lede, renk, schal-k, seg&e and r,'yße, are of high

al-literative ranl<, That is, they rarely occur except in ailiterai;ing
positions" Brinl< examined., for 'l,he purpose of this study, the all-Íter-
ative I'iorte Arthure, Destruction oå Troy and liars of Alexancrer as r,',¡ell-

ôìas Þ!r Ga¡vain'" ilis findings inoicated that r.,b.e¡r the poetsr choice

i,as not dictatecÌ by riletrical consiceraiions, they pref erred tc use

lvoros such as ¡ian, prince or k-nigh-t "

The attributicn of high al-litera'r,ive rank io ihe uoros ¡rink

seLecÙed is borne out i:y all ihe poens of the Ootton llero manuseript.

cr 44o occurrences of these vuords vunich have been considered, onry

eight d.o not allitera'i:e" This riray be contrasted ui,ith nan u,¡Ìrich is
used lJó times in i;he four poe:ns and in 104 cases noes not alLiterat*.

itr'or a¡ analysis of these fígures see the Äppendix" )

Examination cf the eight non-alliterating occurrences reveal-s

the following information, 'L:v¿o are in rh¡rning positions: rt$,nend.e

rygtrrys men get saytz a gone" (Fear1, f,6g7) an¿'r0ast vnto þat

ï{Fge" (sir Gav¿ain-, r,249), since rhyrne constit,uùes a metrlcal reasoa

for selecting one v.ord. in preference to a:rother, as does alliteration,
these ti-;o exam.oles may be disregarded" ¡'our other uses of these

frequently alliteral;ing words j-i: non-alliteratj-ng irositions Ínvolve the
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I4lord. leÈe; et& wyth-haLde ly hond.e for hortyng on Led.er' (clea¡r¡ress,

L.7l+0), *Ðat oure fader forþertie for fyiþe of þose j-edes,r (il-eanness,

1'10J1 ¡, "Bot no¡u T v¡ot v,,yterl]¡ þat þose vnt,Jyse l_ecìesir (patience,

r"33r) and "calred to þe reue: ilede, pay þe neyny'' (pearr, r"5r+a) "

cne examlJ-e, r'Ðen gede þat -u;yge agayn sl4'þe'r (sir Ga'¡¿ai¡i, r.gi.-5),

invr¡Lved the ivorcr iwge_, errd one, riÐerfore to a¡si,vare l..ratz arge mony

aþer frekert (sir Gal¡aÍq, l"atþr) involves the v¡ord frelce"

That thes€ ',,Jords have a broader rneaning than lfman, lîarriorrr

is indicated by the fact that all- three are used in these poeins to
signify 11GÐd". i,ys-e is used. for "God.rr in alf the poelis excei:t pearl ,

rt appears in cl-eanness in lines 5, 230, 2go ano óoó; Ín latienee in
liires 111, 206 and 3g7; in sil Gal'¡ain in rine zhhr. The lyord fede

mezhs rrGodrt only in patÍence (i.zgl). The only occasion on rlrhich

fqE-Eg is used. in this sense is questior:able, since l-¿hen the ül-eanness-

poet says, '?trare forihe!rreuQþ þe frekez, r& fech as þou seggez;rlr

(r"62r), he is speaking, not directly of c+od but of the three visitors
to ¡1.braham vu'ho are in fact Lroo-" They are designated uyges in line o06

lvhich was nentioned. above årnor-l.g the exampl-es for the use of this word.

for God' The three visitors represent c-od disguised as men, and so

possÍbly eould be ref erred to ¿i.s one 's¡ould ref er tc nen, lvhereas the
oi;her occasions on n¡hich l,y-g€. and l-ed.e mean ,,God.,,o I{e is v¡ithout this
ambiguous quality. ft seerns obvious, therefore, 

'hai; 
wyge_ ald r-qde-

h'ave meanings vrhich are l-ess s¡ecific, at teast less speclfically rnortal ,

ihan ¡rian or narrior.

xede is co¡-rnonly accep'bed to have a broader sense. l;,tenner finds
for it the neanings r?people, nation, mafi., person, servant,,.22 The OLd
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English ]ëod. from u¡hich lt is derived. is l-isted by Bosr,,rorth as having

the mea¡ings 'fa nan, poet, prince", in üre ¡nasculine singuro,r and

rlmelt, peoale, peopl ç of a cou:rtry, cou.n.bryn in the p1ura1"23 I'r.
¡'l-aeber doubts lvirether the Olo anglish ','¡crd. ever achieved the meaning

'lprincÊrt since it luas alr,;ays used l"¡ith the na-,ne cf a peo,cle in the
genitive plural.24 sti1I, it seerns obvious that the patience-poet is
calling on â meaning like 'i;orince, here, especiarry since .ronah

addresses God as pä¿+ce in the line which follovrs (l"zsz), on the

other hanct, it is not ali'rays respectful, and. possibly not a11,,,ays poetic.
Tliis seems to be attested i;o by iangland's use cf it in piers p_l_olrmqr,

rilou d.oted daffe,' quod. she, rdull_e arne þi vrittes;
To litel_ latyn þor,v Ìernedest, lede, in þi gouthe;, n,(Piegs the -)l-ourna¡., I,t "L38-ig)1)

Though the voice is that of Ho1¡¡-thurch, the word.s seelr verlz nuch those

of an errbrenely blunt houselvife" This great range of meaning seems to

indicate that a poet could- use the v¡ord. in a non-aLlitcrating positíon
without risking undue elevation Ín dictÍon.

For v¡yge, rìenner lists the meanings *man, persone one* and gives

oId English v.iga as its "oo""".2ó The sugges-r,ion of rnight is implicit
in wig-q through its close resembrance to v,ig and the BoswortÌr lngto-
Saxon Dictio-+ary stresses tìris lvhen it gives the ¡aeanlng of the rn;ord.

as, 1u rrone li¡ho f ights, a (f:.gnting) man, a l,¡arrior'i, 1 a, *used. of
that wh.ich destroys'r âodr es a secondary nieaning o¡rly, 2"rra noble,

strenuous nunn "27 rt is for riis creative rather tiran iris destruetive
o,u-alities that God- is being nent,ioned on the oecasions i,.¿hen He is
ealled Ï,ryge in these poemsu yet the jump froin'rporr;erful enough Èo

d.estro.yrrtoItpol'rerful enough to r:ake atL th.e iyorld.'r is not, peïha1:s,
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y ears ,

To be sur:ee the poet very probably selected i¡;yæ, for God., because

it alliterated. l'rÍi;Ì: l'¡orld., a.nd 1q4e because it alliterated l,¡i1;h tenged

anci last" The point is, hol,vever, that the poet d.id not think ùhere was

any inaoropriety in doing so as he r,ray have feLt to be the case luith

burne, seggq or schalk, atÌcl as ihere obviousJ-y would. be i,rii;h man. The

meaning of ltyge- e¡d l-eae was sufficÍent]y general to liialce their use for
lrGodri possible" rte rn-ighù see a similar situai;ion in r¿odern 1a¡guage

ivhich rnakes lord a perfeetlr¡ pernissibLe worcì for îrGodl,, but r,,;ourd.

fini. count or cuke incomprehensible fo:. the sa:ne pur?ose, The l,rord

l-ord ha;'s nore l-evels of nieanlng t,hatt the other tLro, and Ís also fess

sp ecifi c ,

These l'¡ord-s, l-eile a:id. v¡yger'r,hen, had a v¡ioer ralge of :neanrng

tir-a¡ 'Îrnan, Tíar.riorrl , and. tnis, no d.ou_bf,, influenced the ¡oet in
cÌroosing them for non-alliterating positlons i.,here rnan migìrt just as

easily have been used." ,',I:ere they are used in non-al-literai;ing

positÍons in tllea¡ness and. Patience, there seelns to ii.ave been a desire

for a word.',uhich had a less exclusiveJ-y rnasculine flavour than rnen,

í;here lede is used in a non-alliteraiing position in peaïl, the noet

i;iay have ir¡ished to recognize the position of authority of .bhe stervard

so ad.d.ressed., and have requireo its quality of 'rprince'f " These 'bvlo

word.s have ì¡een used. luhen metrical consid.erat,ions d.icl. not ¡rrake them

unavoidableu 'bhen, because of their ::reaning, atrd the poet appareniiy

did not feel- that they had an erccessively poetic quality r''¡hich rl¡ould

be unsuitable.
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The r-rse of freke in a non-alliterating position siill- renains io
be accounted. for, as ii; oecurs in Sir Gal';qi4, "Ðerfore to ansi¡¡are lr¡atz

erge mony aþel freket' (1"24.1). I,,{i_ss Borroff has shoi.m ihat tÌre dialeci
rreaning of this li'orci iruhich persists to todqy, thai; of r?boLc ferlovr,

belligerent aan" r i'?es probably in existence colloquially at the tinie
^Asir Gai¿ain Ïvas r^rritten.tcl .Â-t any rate, the i,i¡ord ïr'âs gspgciatly assoc-

iated v¡ith the bold. aspects of i;he i¡¡arrior, Since the poet.r,ras sayingu

in this line, that ihese nen vrere frightened, he ¡lay have ivished. to

eriphasize their custornary bravery in order to intensify the horror of
the cause of theÍr fear" Ee :nay have had a genuine purpose for doÍng

so¡ or alL ironic one. 3.t any I'ate, he r.uished io use a v,¡ord l,rhich lvas

associated vrii,h bravery, and l:e could count on the co]locluiat use of

the i';ord. in Ìris time to preserve the rine frorn an und.esirabry poetic
elevat ion,

?he use of these -bhree v¿orcs of ì:igh al-Ilterative ranli Ín non-

alliterating positicns d.oes not, then, cause uncìue eleva.tion thoueh

the avoida¡ce of them in such posit,ions seetns d.el-iberaie. Their

apÐeerance Ín aLÌiterating posiiions, holuever¡ firay lirnit the poetrs

^9 +^- ^I 4È; s \JJ t¡ UlI(j o

Thc Ci-_e_a¡ness-poet is not haä:pered in thÍs way ';,.,hen he r^;ishes

to diseuss lor';Ly natters or to rcake blu¡t st¿:te¡reni;s, -Ln the foLl-ovrinp:

exainple, ihe rislc of an excessivefy iroetic effect is increased. for
rnodern readers bec¿iuse it uses ihe elegaat word brydale for an event

t"'e shoul-d refer io as a r.¿edd.i¡rg." yet the effect of '?Ðou, burne, for
no bryd.ale art busked in i¡ved.ezr' (f .f4e) is far fro¡n artificial, It
seens, indeed, the bLu-nt s'ùatenient of an exceedinB.lv rtnrnrr.io.ht-. hss¡,
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address, 'bhou-gh an exar,r,ole of a siriilar vocative is seen int?lldow

blysse, ì:urne, ilot þe bytyd-et'r (I'earl, f ô97) r,"¡ith a far dÍfferent

effect, Undoubteol;', ihe use of þou in the vocai;ive increases the

brusclueness of 'bhe line frorn Cleann ess in nuch the sa¡le merlner that the

you in ttyou, Íel-lolrl'r d.oes in present-day )ing1ish. Ind.eed, if i¡e

substitu'be fel-l-ov¡ for burne in both these l-ines we mill- find. that both

adapt themselves i;o t,he tone cleveloped by the resi of the l-ine, the

abrupt,ness of the one r:aicing burne a harslr for¡i of add.ress, and ì;he

graciousness of t,he other naicing it a lcindly rvord." ïn neiùher case,

hor;;ever, does the cerson so ad.dressed seem to possess the b]oodless

quality v¡hich. üould resul'L fro¡n i;ire use of a pu-relytrooeticttv¿ord.. iio

grea'r,er suggestion of attenuation is caused. by l;he use of "goIße?'in

?trn,r -¡* rrn-gooerly Ín þat goun febelel' (Cteanness, l.fL5).uvu o.À u o È,w¡¡¿v

:\ny tencìency toward affectatio¡l in tririony renisch.ehe ïenkez, & get is

rouili lnore" (f.9ó) v¡h.ich rnight have resulted from the use of renìsez,

is controlleo by the slrplicity of tryet is roum nore'î .

If v¿e fear that his vocabulary will inhibit the Patience-poet

rve are soon reassured by such ex.oresslons es t'a, þer he braÌ<ez v'p þe

buyrne, as bede hyin oure Lord.elt t1""340) lvhere, not only the prosaic

activity suggested., but also the sÍrnple statement tras beo.e hyn oure

Lordert crea.tes Ì;he feel-ing of an ordinary ilan talking to ordinarJ¡ lnên"

The sensible, rerrierk, renk, is þis rygt so lonkly to uvrathltt, (i"431),

and the matt,er-of-fact, "Ðe frelce hym fru:rt uyth his fot, ,1 bed.e hy:it

.. | - . /Ê\f erk vp" (I"167), a.le similarly free fro:ir any uldue elegance.

The Pearl-poetis abil-ity to cope with an eleva'bed vocabulary is
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less easy to test, since ire uses these words of high alliterative rank
less frequen'i;]y than do the authors of the other poelns" The fact that
he d.oes so does not make hin less }ike rhe other 'oets, since they,

too, use the¡l al-nost as lÍttle as the exigencies of, their scjrool- of
¡ n a* rrr rr¡i I 'lI,uur/r.y wrrr pernit" The ?earl-poet, using less alliteration, relies
correspondingly l_ess on word.s associated excfusively wii;h that tradltion"
Yet rì:yrne constraÍns hirn to use gome in '.A.nend.e rygtvrys men get saytz

a goae'r ft.ag7¡e and it i:ay be that he turns ùhe restraint of r.try;ne to
an advantage since the inversion which is necessaiy to bring gone to
the end of the line also nai(es us alraïe earlier that the gor¡1e is going

to say sonething, and our haste to find out r,¡-hat thai sonething is
¡nalces us slide over Sone l*¡ithou-t ¡ruch thought, for its l-evel- of el-evatio"n..

The r'¡ord¡ bodyl-y red.uces such elevation as burne rnay have in ,'IIacle

bodyry burne abiden þat boner' (l-.lo9o), as ton€s does for i¡¿yg j.n,rilis
no r,ryg worþe þat i;onge-berezi (f .fOO) ,

To shov¡ that the Gar,¡ain-lroet had. a similar control_ over his
vocabularÍ¡ wê have only t,o cite such l_ines ,ìs, 'rÐen any burne vpon

bench hade brogt, hym to drynlcrr (r.3i7), "Tüe1 gay Ì1/atz þis gome gered

in grene'? (r'r7g), and.'rf any freke be so fer-le to fonde þat r ter-re?'

(1'291). fn the l-atter cese, any taint of undue el-evation v,¡oul-d. have

cretracted. from ti:e ¡resentation of the Green dhightrs conternpt for
/ì,rthurr s congary" possibly ihe ad.ditÍon of rhyrae in this l_ine has

something to do luith the deflation both of freke- e¡d,the Ã_nights of
the Rou¡d. fabl_e.

By iheir very association i,¡ith alriteraùive poetry, lvorcs of
high alliüerative rank rnay possibly tend to give to th.o lÍnes in rvhich
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th.ey are used an u¡d.esÍrabì-y poetic quality" Yet, I think vre can elai¡n

that the Cleanness*ooetrs v¡orlc resernbles the other poems in thls manu-

ca¡i'n{. i n 1¡ -vi ¡ÞLrr.'r!b r.r! Ir¿lvrlrg overco]Îe this hazard. Tìiis poet is sufficientlSr master

of his crafü i:o ¡r.ake his voeabul-ary prod.uce i;he effect he desires. rn

this he is l-i}<e the authors of ?aiience-, F'earL and si:. Gav¡ain, as he

is like them in clesÍring frequentiy to produce a do¡un-to-earth effect"

?erhaps i'¡e rnust grant, holvever, that in each of the poerns there

ís sone evid.ence tha'r, theÍr auùiror reached Ínto the alliterative grab-

bag for t'fill-erslt for l-ines that v¡ere hard to rirênageo sometimes, of

eou.rsee Ì.'üe can plead. that the redunda¡t rvord is put in for ihe salce of

enphasis, or that it really ¡ßeans something ot,her than has beon alread.y

eryressed in the line. It is frequently true that there is a difference

in rneanÍng bet'r,reen the tr;vo '¡rord.s joined by a¡d Ín these all-iterative
te.gs. Yet 1;he test of I'd:ether or not a r,¿orcL should have been brouqht

in is not only -rvhether it has a d.ifferent ¡lLeaning to ao¿ to the meani-ngs

¡'l r.cq rlr¡ f.lr c¡a Ìq¿¿çqv\v v¡¿v¿ç, out lnore especially v;bether that add.ed meaning is really
required or whether it has sinply been tolerated. because the meter

requires more syllabl_es"

The Patience-poet could defend hinself against a charge of point-

less repetition in his uso - rrþÊ forme & þe las-t,eft (t"3g), fiwakes &

lvaytesl? (f "f3O) , rtsv.rengez & slvayues?t {l .25il, or r,lurkkes &, laytes,,

{I"277) " Èiolvevero in each ease, ¡netrical consid.erations, which r¡rust

alvr-ays pfay a part in a poetts choice of rqord.s, have here usurped r¿ore

tha¡ their proper sì-rare of 'bhe control" ri is not, of course, tïue

t,hat every repetÍtion is an indication of loss of artistie control"

fn the storn scene the re*s'i,atement of an id.ea. l¡hieh oecurs in r1g,: êuer
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t4J"oþer þe +rater,

function as the

repetitions thai;

tecÌrnique,

& wodder þe stremesrr (1,162)

parallelism of the Psalms" It

has the same force and

is ônlv in snrre of his

vi cl ds tn rrr"assrEeS OÍvv 
-!/r 

vp eqth.e ?atience-poet? s artistry

The Ga',^¿ain-poet fills out his lines occasicnally vri'i;h such groups

as "brittened and brent'r (i.2) , t'glauJr and glerl (1.4ó) , lf srrþ3¿rildeô and

betenr? (f .Zg) and "þe hyg and. þe logetf (t"3OZ) " The pearl--poei, even

more blatant, uses both I'rsot &, r,'¿enert (L")+7) and rtf wot & I lr-ene,Î

(f .eOf ), and. elces out meter and, alliteration vul-th Î'schyre and schenefi

{t"luZ), r'glowed and. gtygt" (1.1j-4) and "stot,e and. starett (1,14g).

ilie fincl the CLeanness-poet, toou guilty of occasional l-ine

f ill-ing. He d.oes not say '?ca¡rred 8c corril' (1"85) because he real_ly

v.vants to e:rpress both going and. coäring, bnt because he needs the exi;ra

syÌlables e¡d the erbra all-iteratirrg vord., similarly, Ít is required

that those l'¿ho present thenselves ai: the banquet 'oe rtfrely 8q, frescht'

(L"t73) i-n thelr Lives because of ihe need.s of the meter" rather than

the sense of tho line" rl,'e have a.lso "herkned & herd.erl (t,tg3), a

truÌy redunclant uiterance, and. v¡e ha.ve Noah iuho llfettled. and. forgecl,'

l1 
^,^\\r,)4)/ Ene arK.

Yeiu despite these fem iapses into undue reliance upon received

tradition, each of the poerrs gives evÍd.ence of a talent vrÌrich is able

to use traditional nateriaL l';e11, incorporating tags ancì. set pìrrases

so v¡ell into its o-unr v¡ork 'chat such 'cags have the advantages of

association v¡ith the trad.itÍon, yet the freshness of ner"¿ ¡:ateria1.

rt may be as irrelr, before exarnining stock phrases sihich are

so¡netiraes used weli-, sol:eti::res rirerely fal1 en back upon, to examine
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d.istinction" The assocÍation of ros and radl]¡ in the s¿¿le line is to

be found in Paiience, Sir Gawain and Cleanness r,uithou-b raising the

prestige of the creator of any of i;hese poems" Fro¡e Patience r''Je c¡n

cite 11& he rad.ly vp-ros & ran fro his chayer" (1"378) " Sir 9al'¡aÍn

contributes "!¡.d he ful- raa.Iy vpros, and ruchched hym fayref' (t"3t7ì)

to a o,uite ordina:.y group of uses of conventional ¡naterial" 'Ihe

CLe,.rnness-poet gives u-s lri;ith þat þqy ros vp radly as þay raylce schuldett

(t,67f ), and illie ros vp ful raclly & ran hem to meter' (L|g?).

0n other occasions, one or other of the jloems ¡¡ielos rather

striking ad.ap-,,ation of a traoitional ta¡;, In the exanples r,,.'irich

Íoì-lo'i;, iror';ever, it'¡i11 be seen lrhat ii would be u¡fair,oo seiect

any one of the i¡orlcs as super.ior to 'che others in this i,ray" ¿ach

yÍelds sorie exa-!:e1es of originalityu a¡d so¡ne of meek subnissÍon to

custon],

Tire Cleanness-poet uses ihe pleonasnr see r¡d:lþ sight three tirnes,

none shor.ing particular d.istinction" There is rtlTe neuer see hym v,rith

sygt for such sour touxnezrÌ (1.192), '?Ðat he his saueour ne see iryth

-r.^+ ^+ hi ^ ..^.^*ÞJðlJ u¡ ..r> ygv.u'l (I"576) anartseg þese syngnes rr:yth sygt &, set hem at

lyttel't (f .f7fO)" In the last instance, so¡ne clain cou-l d be rnade that

thelr'uryth sygttthas the erphatic force of rryoursel-f" and. is ttrerefore

not pleonastic" TÌrough t,his nay be so, the úevice is not striking"

Both Pearl and. Slq Gawain faII b¿Lck on this olo stand-by at

tirues, fn Searl- the phrase "v¡ith lr5r enÊri inrrÐat euer I seg get with

rqy.n enel' (1.200) corrpletes 'bile line but d.oes l-it.L1e el-se. In :nuch the

sarÍe hiay, r'i;vyth sygt" does noi; contribute notably to rrÄs John þe
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apostel hit syg uyth s5rgb" (f "995) " Ìiiuch the sarne corrxnent could be .m.ad.e

on'r;:atz neu.el: sene in þat sale r,vyth sygt er þat tyrnell (sÍr Ga',lain,

L"I97) or't"A-no o,uen þay seghe iryrn v;iì,h syg't, þay sued. hyrn fast" (Sir
. . ^^ - \

Ua'iiYaLn, L. L'(U) ) .

0n the other hanC., hovueveru both Peari- and Sir Gaivain offer

examples of the sane redrundancy used. uith pwpose. It is to cast

d.oubt on the efficacy of e;'ss for seei¡.g things of real value or

truth that tbe pearl-naiden says, ?rBycaluse þou may i^ryth yg,en me se"

t-, 
^^/ 

I ^^^l(i'earl, I"296) and "Ðat leuez we:.- þat he seg lq¡th yge'Î (f"302) " The

Green llaieht e4ploits the repetition inrrGladl-y I i';olcìe7Se þat segg iit

s.ygi, ano- "*;ith hynself s*oekerr ûI.ZZ5-ZO) f or íts ironic value, for he

is suggesbittg Ì;hat it is ulr.liicely that such a sight mill present itself.

There is a si¡rúlar i,rconsisiency in the l-evel of creativity ¿6

be found in tlre use of bhe alllterat,ing tags invotvÍng nl¡g and nigþt"

There is-l ittle freshness t,orrE: ouc-n hìt nec¡ert f.o nagt napte hyrn

bihoued.'? (Patience, I"1+65), r'Tyl hit r+atz nyge at þe nagt'r (Ctçapnes-q,

1"48Ä), or r'.!{it r,¡,,al,z neg at þe niygt neged þe tymer? (Sir Gavrain, L.929)

rr¡hcno llnn¡inn i c -..rrrrnirr-*i nn ì¡^ ôi la'l r' ¡^-.{--,i l^.,'- ou-nctuation has possibly contributed to making an

alread.y inelegani; iino still less satlsfactory. Eoi,,rever, 'the !g!:s4ge-

poeù shows some ingenuit;u in 'r& to I'IinÍue þat nagt he heged_ ful euen"

(I"352) as does the Clearmess-poet in ttl norne you bot for. on nygt

nege me to lengerr (J- 803)" In both casess nlg is changed froin the

custoir.ar¡r tenporal significance it has j_n rhe tag to a spatial

signifÍcance' and this brings ba,ck to life a d.eviceu¡hich has petrifled"

The series cold.-co¡-r"f'ori-care is used viíth a siruLl-arly fluctuating

slcilr" rn Patience, I'l,orcie, corde -uratz his c'¡¡Jort 8¿ his care hllgerr
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{L'26L) th.e poet speaks so convincingly thai he rifght have inr¡ented

ihe co:nbination hinserf ' Tr-,rice in Pearl,, rrFor ca.re ful corde þat to

me cagttr ( I. 5C ) and, 'lHe took on hynself oure câïez col_d e" (f , SOA ¡ ,

the poet al-lorl¡s the eff ectiveness of the e:<pression to carry t,le 1ine,

w-ithout using arly particular ingenuity hirself . In î'Iteuer hem eo¡äfort

and. coren her carez" (silr Gawain, 1,1254) the shifb frolrr the ad.jective

cord.e to the verb cc-Len is skÍlIful, but to iry mind. the intensity of

the e;rirressÍon has been di¡ninished by just the Crif'ference betrveen co1d.

ano cool-. This red.uced in'tensity, holvever, is possibly what the poet

desired' for here the lad.y is speaking to Sir Ga¡¡ain and. the cares she

speaks of are those of ihe bou¡er and. noì;'che batüle*fÍeld_"

}ossi-bly the irlosi, ski]lful use of tradÍi;ion r,vÌrich is to be

fnrrir.ì ir +'n i^ +L^¿ ì^--roulrtr rr.t lf-rçse poerils is tha-r, by vrhich the poet causes the reed.e:r to

anticicater tÌrrough cusiom, or.e lrord, and then starbles hiirr by

su-bsöituting another" Tire patience-poet deceives us to ou-r own

satisfaction i,rhen, for ihe expected pass to the palace he subsiitutes

'rlrasse to no pasrturert (l.3gj), and the pearl-poet cloes the satre rdren

he s-oeaks of the pearl-maiden as "þat specyar spyce,, (r,ç:s) and prods

our attention to the unusual- epithet for a girl beca.use rne had in the

baclc of our rdncls the corrrnonplace alliterative tag special speech.

The cl-eanness-poet does not seern to share in this particular use of

traditio:r.

Sval-uaiing the findÍngs of the aspects of vocabulary exareined

-ì'á +l^; ^ ^¡^!i ^*r.o !-O.t-s secrron, we Íind llttle cause for suggesting diverse au-t.nor-

snÍp. fn none of ihe poems has the use of elevated langu_age raÍsed.

tìre style above the subject" rn each, the poetic worcs have been
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-#roYen ea?ertly inio the fabric of the iÍne. Tags are used soileti¡res

effec'r,iveJ-y, and solr-:etimes as props, bui in each oÍ t]re poeÍ¡.s there
are exaxrples of effectiveness e¡d. of undue d.ependence. rn patience-

and Pearl, the existence of a given ta6 ¡as been ex¡rloited -r,o cal_l

attent'ion to the lvord the poet has substituted for tjre one the read.er

alticipated. Thus, in ihese ',¿ays, there is littLe evidence to supporl
f. lra l!l.re^*., ^4 ^-urv u'çory or several autirors, and there is a suggestion ihato if i,ue

are clealing wi'Lh four poetsn tìrey arl have very simir-ar skiLls"
rt l','our d¡ horniever, be br-indness to hide the fact tÌrat cr-arli has

shaken 1'he ca-se previousl.y r¿acle for a vocabu-Lary vrÌrich indicates only
one poet. Ì'{ore especially, he has presented argu'nents l,uhich v;oul_d

have to be destroyed befo:'e the theory cour-c be accelrted. .that the same

:uan -ru'rote both Clearrn-_ess and Sir Galvain,

ft seens that cr-eenness shares, in matters of diction, rather
more qualities o,rr, *lãJ poe¡r.s than can be accou:rred for withor-rt

some rer-ationship betr'¡een ihe authors" on the other hand., there are

differences rìihicb cast doubt on the assunrption that one marr is the
author of al-l_ four poems.
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OTT{ER Eï.E}¿mm,S 0F STITfr

rt is the pur¡rose of this section to id.entify the causes of

the impressions','¿hich are produced in the reader by selected. ¡rassages

from the poems, and. to ,see v¡hether or not ihose cãuses reselnble one

another. Passages selected. for such exa¡dnation have been chosen

because in sorne -vray tlley present action and. thus have sor,:e¡hing in

collll;1on" The possible causes of i:npressions to be exar¡lined include

the mee¡ings expressed.u the kinds of r¡¡ord-s used -bo elcpr:ess those

neanings' their ordler, tireir syitt,actical rel-atÍonships a-nd. the niears

by lrhich the reader is.rnad.e a,.¡jaïe of the attiiude of the narrator

of i;l:e action.

1t poinü in Sir Gav¡ain in iuhich there is a high ctegree of action,

ano a great significaace in the acticn, is the iiÍtling of the fox by

Bercil-a-i<rs huntÍng;oarty. Tn iroini of faci, l,ihat has taken Þlace cou_fo

be se'u forth in coitrtrlaratively few lr¡ord.s" Bercilak has cut off the fox

and attenpts ì;o lcill him vríth his si'r-orci" the fo:r shies away froril his

bLade and falrs into the nouths of i;he houncls" Bercilak takes the

carcass from the¡n and bhe rest oÍ'i;he party joins hÍ:il" This is not,

hov.rever, the li'ay Ín il;jrich the toet relates the even.b,

,:ie (Bercil-alc) hatz forfaren þ1s fox þat Ì:e folged tonge;
-Ê.s he snrent ou.er a spenne bo spye þe schrei.,.e¡
Ðer a-s he herd þe hov;ndes þai; hasted hym si'rype,
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Rena,ud corc. rj.chchancÌe þurg a roge greue,
Ånd. all-e þe rabel in a res rygi at his liel-ez"
Ðe v'ryrge watz rvar of þe v,yloe, âitd 'warly abioes,
And braydez out þe bryp;t brol:.d.e, anC a'r, þe best castez"
-l+nd he schu::-r, for þe scharp, and schiùde haf arered;
A rach rapes hyn to, rygt er he mygt,
.And rygt bifore þe hors fete þay fel on hyrii aIIe,
Änc1 tvqriecl ne þis vr,yIy l,ryth a v¡roùh noyse.
Ðe lorde iygtez bilyue, and. lachez hy:'n son-e,
P.ased hym fu.I radly out of þe rach mouþes,
Hal-d.ez hege oner his hed.e, halovlez faste,
And þer bayen hym rnony braþ hourtd.ez.
lluntes hygeci h.en þeder v¡ith hornez fu1 l'iion]i,
Ay rechatand.e arygt til þay þe renk segen.
Bi þat l'¡atz comen his cotìtpeyny noble,
l\lIe þat euer ber bugle blo¡¡¡ed at ones,
4¡d a1le þise oþer halov¡eci þat had.e no hornes;
iiit l'latz þe myriest :nute þat euer men herd.e,
Ðe rieh rurd þat þer watz raysed. for Renaude sauLe

v¡-ith 1ote"
(Sir Gar,üain, l-1,1895-19U)

The first thing that becolles apparent Ís that tÌris wealth of

cletaii is not necessary if all the poet l¡ishes to d.o is to say ühat

Bercilak a¡d his party kil-l-ed a fox, The hunting scenes constitute

an interruption in v¿hat is ostensibly an account of Gawaini s trials

in the behead.Íng tesü and the love tests. Tt is necessary to get

llercilak out of the l'r'ay, but sirnply to say i;hat he had. gone hunting

v¡ould. have acconrplished. that"' The poet could. even have corrrpleted. his

account of the f ox hunt wi'th. the first line, tt¡{e haiz forfaren þis fox

þat he folged longe". f nstead he f ollows it up r,vith a monent to

noment account of h.ow it happened. .&s a result, the reader is set in
-bhe ¡af dst of the action, a¡d is av!¡are of the sl'¡Íft movenents of lnan,

d.ogs and. fox, ',,rhich resuLt in the kifl" Suspense ís built up, in

spite of the fact tha'b fronr the outset we know ùhat the fox is kilIed"

fhe Gar'¡ain*poet also relates the action fro¡r ai-ternating points

of viev¡. rie is nol^ii with tJ:e fox, noli¡ u¡ith ùhe uan" The read.er Ís aù
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nto cause'bo perish, d.estroyo'rf and aÍiong the exanpres that the -r,,¿ord.

can be so used- is this line fron siq Gaa_ain. fis niore usua115, accept,ed.

íì.eaninge hol.;ever, is ,'to pass åwey, perish, aecay,,f ano in this
significance it d.ra',irs on its literal neaning of journeying forth" rn
this sense it irnpries a oeparture ratirer i;han a death, or¡ as the poet

states i,"¿hen he cor-es again to the irÍ1l, irr:p]Íes that th.e fox has a
souf- for which alj- this hullaballcois raised.. yet, if i¿e lisien
aitentivej-y to these l-ines lve beco¡ne ar,rare thai, the poet is not u¡d,er

th-e ÍrnBression that tlie fox has a soul, but rai;her is irnplying that
all the noise is raised for so¡rething non_existent"

lioise is an iroportani; part of ühis account, ås, ind.eecu it is
an imporia:rt part of hunting, but rrere it seeno cspecialry er-r-phasized.

^+ 
+i*^+ +L^ F'+r' rlrsõe l'ne lact that the fox heard the hounds that hurried t,orlrarcr

hin raerely serves to keep ì1.,s aï/üare of h.is desperate pllght" ïn
contrast to the hound.s, Be:i:cilak is caref'rIy sirent as, nounted, he

Lies in itait for Reynard." rt is not Bercilak r;uho kirLs the fox, hor,,rever;

he nerely puts him ivithin range of tho dogs, i¡¡ho far-r- on him *wyth a
l*oth noysef' (1.1905), ThÍs ís no more tha¡ usual_ for the 1çi1l_: they
bay at the bidcing of the n:astcr of the hunt i.¡hen the bore is kilred
{1'1603)' Frorn this Ðoint oruuard hov,ievor the hunt is dominatecl bv

noise, hunters, dogs and. noble guests taking part in the shouting,
lhere fol-lol'ls a series of -statements, each of v¡Ìrich seems to require
some erqrlanation" Th.e hunters sound. the recheat correcily (arygt-)

until- they see Bercilak, uho by this tinie has brought abor:t the kiri-
i''¿ithout thenr, Siirrilariy, ühe noble coï.4jany cojües up nbi þs¡r ft.tgtZ¡,
eau-sing a faÍnt uneasiness lest the poei shor.rrd mean riby ilre ti¡ne the
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action Ì!'es over exd onl-y ihe sìrou-uin¿ renained. to be dole". ?r-nl-le þat

euer ber bugIel'blov'¡ ai once (L.I9L3), the nama-tor adds. îs there

just the ghost of anotheï e>:Ðression luriring behind. this co¡runent, the

f amili.ar '?a}l- tha'', ever bear ar¡ns"? l¿'e io;e to bel ieve tha'b the Þoe'u

is rea}ly ranliing'uhese hunters as best fit'bed to ad.d to ttre din? Or

arelve to i.enore these anbiguous staternents? If so, there is nore rue

rlust ignore for he goes on to call tìre event î'þe ryriest :nuterr (1"f915).

ìtrow i;his can be quite readily translaied asrethe r:-erriest neet,,o and

uudoubteoiy i;he poet in'benoed it 'bo have this significance. .Éorìevere

the v'¡ord. ¡ilute is used by Cìraucer. 1n TroÍlus a¡d. _qgfåg¿Sg lvhen he says

of Criseyde, that she "stood. forth ¡nulvet, rnild.e, at:d. nansueter' (VrJ"94)

and. Ìrere it lneanslÌsj.l-ent"" Iir is c-ui-be i:ossibl-e that ou:: pcel, l;as

atrare of this other significance of the rvord. å11 -bhese arnbiguiiies

::;ntr-j ¡ì -^âqq rìnn^*i nai {.'na c-l',^-ar¡cn*a n¡n*¡ j nì ¡.. * Ir¡y. r.r^,.1 ^l l.^ +Êyqev .-r¿avvrvçlie u'ç ùucuç:rlÊIl-tS containing thern lroul-ci be t¿.ken

at theÍr faee valuee r/vere it not for i;he final eonment about ì;he fine

noise that is ì¡einp r:i se¿l 't'nr. Ë.grr¡¿rcirs soul" If 'bhe passage had been

i,,,ritten bJ, one r,,¡ho 'vulshed to wipe out the evils of fox-huniing, surely

a nore pathetic tribute would. have been raised. Since it is nob written

r'¡ith such a purpose, it cor-rld be conside¡eo that the raucous tribute

that they give hi:n is suiiable Íor his-v''rickeo scr-rl. 0n the other

hand., if :relnarcr l:as no soul e¡d i;he shouting is a fitting trÍbute,

the sound. end fur.y ceit only si6nify nothing"

'r'here is, ho'.iever, l-ittle or no _oathos aboui; the passing of

tl:e fOX. -iefCil¡k î.e.c:Tdq hii,r ;rg a SChrelUee and i;hefe iS nOthing

'r:o suggest'bhat the narrator has other vievrs" !.Ìre a-ccount ru¡s r,vith

the fo:i, but d.oes not die l'¡ith hj-rn, iften he a'¡oid.s ijercíIalc'Ê si",oi:d.,
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the rliord. used. is'lschrrntrr, the sane onÊ used i-,rhen Gai¡iain speaks of

h¡ving shruni; from the L:reen irnightts bLoì^¡, '?1I schunt onesr¿lnd. so

v;yl I no morelu (li.2280-8I). There is, perhaps, a siigna a.ttached

to his desire io retreat (trschulde iraf areredrr 1,1902) and., possibty,

a irint of mockery in the fact that, in trying to avoid one d.anger,
a

he fall-s into anotìrer. The parall-e1 l-rhich r{" L. Savage'points out

bett'..een the fox and Garvainrs action in accepting ttre green girdl-e is

vêrt¡ 27ìñâr-ent hg1,g.

Dercilak hirnself nay not etnerge frc¡a this encounter coni:lete1y

u¡scathed.. i-ie is a good horseman end a cl-ever huni;sn:,an. Tirere is

nothiag rreroga't,or;¡ aboui the use cr. the erpression "to spye" (1,L89ó)

for it d.oes not here 1m_cÌy und-erhand. i;iea¡rs, but has t.he sane signi-

fica¡ce ¡s it has in tÌre cìrilorenrs galì'Le, "f spy iri'i;h rrSr l-i'utÌe eyelr,

.Èercilak lÍes in l'¡ait for the fox, but ii; is iire qual:Ty of the hunl,o

l.

and any ^uractice t¡as acceptable agains'b 'Lhe oescised f ox"+ ]3ercilak

shor,,-s courage in alrgÌrting and baking Ì;heir prey frorn t,he clogs, or¡

r*. çt,r¡ ¡crf c o fair. i¡rnr-.¡'l o¡ìsa nf' jfOW tO hanOle tlfe enina]_S. Yet, the¿qvvt 
^!¡rvri¿vuËv va

fact remains that it is not öercil-ak but the hounci.s v¡ho ac'i;ually kil-l-

i:he beas-b "

If tÌrere is sor¿etiríng wrong r,'¡ith the picture i,,¡hich clevelops here

of irercilak, sornething at ughich the riarrator laughs rather than sorae-

thing i,-hicn he rebukes soler¡:ly, Ís ii noi raraltel-ed. by a breath of

criticisrn ir¡hicl: rnight a,tach to his actions rn the r:ain ¡l-ot'r' A guest

should cer'lainly not seduce his host?s luife, he shoul-d not even l¡ield

to her sed.uction, but is it perfecily correci for a host to set his

l"rife on to eni;icc hin i;o do so? l:ay there not be, in -r,he f¿c-,, that
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it j-s not r,ercj.lak bu-i; the oogs u,ho final-ly brin¿ d.o-u;n tne fox, a l-it'bl-e

brnt of enuselleni at the fact tha-u, though ii is Ëercilakis axe l"åich

calrses Gai''"ain to s,'lerve, it is reall¡' riercil-akis rrq'ife who nakes'bhe

kilL?

The tenses usei. throughout this pesserie also merit attention"
--lUntil- "âbiCes" (1"1-900) there is a steady use of the past and perfect

tenses" lhen the ac-r,ions of the l-ord. are in the nresent, The fox's

actions and desires àT€ in the pasl,, r?schuntr? and "schul-d.e" (1.1902)"

The present historic is used. in "raïresrr (1.1903), rllygtez,, and. 'rlachezrl

(1.1906), "hâldez'r ,¡nd tlhal-oLrvez'¡ (1.190E), and- possibly "bayenrt

(1"f909). ;t¡rost al-l- the uses of the present Ìiistoric are con¡ected.

l';ith Ëercifalirs acticns, and, alternating as they d.o ,,,ith the past

tense for all oi:her actions, they are thror^;n into relíefu and possilily

this gives ed.ded vigou:r to the port:rait of rercilek. lt is notei,i'orthy

that it is ihe f ox's ttvists and. tu-rns r,vhich ere reported in the

present, in i;he earlier portion of the fox huni; (l.ló90-l7ãE). The

--^^^-+ 
+^h^^ ì^ -..^^^.^-- ¡ ^--^4.-^i-^l-- ¡---

lJr.'ìrÞn¡-¡r, uvuÞE r¡ f'ÊSÊfVed. exCluSiVely fOf the L:feen i..nì-gb.tr S aCtiO¡rS

iir Ì;he beheacting scene fIL"l+L7-439), exceÐt that Galuain 'rgederestt the

axe on high (L,l+zI). Througho',rt, there is a t,endency to employ the

Þresent historic with econoliy and. generally v¡hen the action is at its

height.

iiie rflå.J/ thus su-rn up the characteristÍcs of the r¡al.¡a:þ-poetts

ct:¡ia q< fnr.nÂ in *hic 1iôêeô-ê iitlrarr¡. ia ^n i*,^qp rvusu ¿' uurè rvaùÈdë;çô 'lhere is an iruaginative lntrod.uction

of the detaii-s of ihe unfolding action, l;irh a plr_rjlose related to

the general purpose of ihe poetTr. The scene is croiuoed v,ri-th peo-ol-e

¡or aniiaals,t ernd activii¡r" ,.ord.s e¡d lhrases are used. which can be
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talcen a'c their face value, or regarded as slightly ine.p-cropriate, or

can accumüla*r,€ to build up tÌre atiituoe of -bire narrator lo the äctÍon

or fhe characiers" i;oaring use is rcd.e of the present historic and its

use is liniteo to ¡ionents in r'-i'hich a sense of imrnediac.f -lo the action

is required" There is a tendency to mix tenses l'';ii;h artistic, but not

graluiiati c¿rl correctness .

ri: nay be inÌ;eresting to d.iscover if any of these characterist,ics

are to be found. in this passage frot. iratience, rrhÍch, like ihe one

fron Sir Gav¿ain, is a scene of action,

Ðus he passes to þat port his passa.ge to seche,
r'yndes ire a fa;'¡ schyp to þe fare redy,
ii{aches hyät t,4ith þe naryneres, malces her paye¡
Ior i:o tor',ie hyri:. in-to Tarce as tycl as þay rirygt.
Then he t::cn cn þo ires, & þay her tralr¡ne ruchenu
Ljachen v-o Þe crossa)¡l , cables þay f asùenu
irigi: at þe i,,rynd_as vregen her alkres,
Snruo.e spak to þe sorete þe spare baue-lyne;
Gederen to þe gyde-ropes, - þe grete cloþ falles;
êay layden in on l-ad.de-borde, iJc þe lofe rÐ/nnes;
êe blyþe breþe ai her bak þe bosu¡l he fynd.es;
Ijie s-r,venges i::e þys s¡¡ete schiir slirefte fro þe hauen.
ïlatz neuer so joyful a Jue as J'onas l'ratz þenne,
Ða'b þe oaunger of Drygt;'n so oerfly ascaped.;
1-:e ¡¿end.e rrel þat þa'u üyg þat al þe lvorld planteci
llacl no magt in þat mere no inan for to gl:eue.

(Lutiu¡.99., l1 "9?-112)

The poetts imagination has und.oubtedl\¡ been brought to bear

on i,hÍs episocìe. The vulgate gave him,

F¡rd Jonas rose up to flee into Tharsis fron the
face of i;he Lorct, atrc1 he i.'i'ent, dolln 1,o Joppen and
founa a shi¡r going to Tharsis: and he paid. the
fare thereor, and r¡ent d.ol;n into ito io go vrith
the¡r to Tharsis from the face of the Lord.

(Jonqe, T, 3)'
No doubi he received. rnore rnaterial_ from the De Jona e_L i,Iinive- of

Alertullian,* ancl in all probability fro:n other sources, noü exclud.ing
1.

the possibi]ity of sernons and Ìrorn-i-lies to i.¡hich ne i;,ay have risùeneo,
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' he has eitber creaie.J. or ¡dapteci rnaterial ivhich descrÍbes the

event as it progresses from ¡rcnent to rironent. Jonahl s 'bri:r bo the

1rort, his clea'l ings wÍtir the rrrariners, anci his bargaín for speed. are

aII rnentionecl. Then foLlows ar account of the stens the seanen xiust,

take to get the ship out of por-b, and. the ma¡ouvering of the shin

Ínto the wind.. Finally, the poet turns again to the joyfur Jonah v,iho

has escapeo beyond Lhe bounds of God.r s jurisdiction" Like the Garvain*

- a^t +h ^ a^+; ^-.irvsu, uuv rar¡¿yoeê-poet, can develop a simple statenent into a "rt*ru
gra*ohie event u

Tw'o other characteristÍcs v'.'hich were found in sir eawaín are

also to be found here" Tirere is a shifting of the point of viev,', and,

Ì;he pace of the action is hurried along by a rapid state:nent of

successive events" 'it first the account is tol-d from sore distance

as Jonah goes t,o the port and. books hls passage on the fair ship.

Then as he steps on board, i;Ìre narrat,or is close beìrin¿ hirii, watching

with hir¡'l the bustling activity vrhich is taking place so close at hanci

that bhese ila-ssengers have a.l-rnosi to clodge to keep out, of the seamenr s

i,vayo Then, as the ship is mânouvered in'bo the vrind, tìre boatsi.,iain

becomes i:he vantage point as he swings the ship out of ilre liarbour.

FÍnally, the narrator vtii;hd.rat¿s again to discuss Jonahrs fotly in acting

in this way. Ðetails of the sailing are rattled. off es -r/ïere the evelrs

lead.ing up io the kÍIl of the fox, and the narrator finishes then

slightly out of breath.

The effeci prod.ueed by the incrusÍon of alr tÌrese oeùail_s is
moekery at the futility of Jonahls aciion" 1,;hÍ1e there is not the

slightest d.oubt of tlre seamenrs skill, ihe totaL effecb is the feelinE
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ûhai it ís not God, but they r,rho have venturerj. out in-¡,o a sea rihich

they eanno'i; contror. They have skilr in the ríanagemffi.t of the ship,

but here they have been drarvn into a situation lvhich is outsícje their
ccnpetence" Jonah, :naking friend.s wit.h the seanen a¡d. arranging for
his fare, is cnry too ol¡viously putting his tiusi in a very far]ible
hun:a¡ strength" The stress on d.etails and the optinristic fi,snner in
which the characters bustle about a:'e achÍeved against a background

in¡hich the poet assum.es in his reader: the knowl_edge thaÌ; there is no

rrface on eartb that lies oui;sicle the jurisdicüion of God.

The futility of Jonah's action is brou-gÌrt out by the poet Ín a

rery careful- choÍee of rr¡ords" Some caution must be observed in con-

sidering the sÍgnifieance v¡hich tha.i; choice seems to indicate" fn
selecting "passes" (r"97) the poet niay not have been domina.Led by a

d'esire for an eripression of motion ¡riùh overtones of quietr:ess and

stealtìr, so rnuch as for a u¡ord. r,¡hich nou] d alliterate v¡ith rl¡¿ssage,,"

undoubtedlv, the shÍp is lrfayï"' {1,9s) because the poet does noi wish

to suggest that the Ímpend.ing oisaster has an explanai;ion in human

terns' Like the sailor?s cornpetence, the ship is excel-l-ent vu'Íthia 1ts
l-inited scope. For I'maches?r (I.9S) the OED gives l,to associate, join
in n^:-^*.i ^q^L{.¿1r ueirilaßr-onsnr.p or co-operation* and "to put together so as to for¡;:. a

I
Þaj.r". ' To be sure, the eartiesi d.aie the dictionary cites for this
def inition is 1420. yet this mea¡ing lriou'rd seem to be Ír:plicit in
the word as it is used. here. Thus the poet iropries that Jonah, the
prophet, vrhoso true assoeÍation is with God, Ís bringing hinself out

of tiris lofty cornpanJ¡ ano beco¡dng one with comrnon seelnen" r.Ie pays

them to fttoì,rer' {1.100) trirn Ínto Tarsus, and this 1.,-ord., whose obsotete
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meanÍng the oEÐ gives as r?to convey, eÊrry't8, m.a¡.eges to suggest, tire

moFe:nent of an inani¡iate objeci; fron cne place to another. The ra¡rid

succession of actions, and the use oÍ' v¡ord.s like lrspak" (1.104) build.

up t):e picture of efficiency" There is a buoyancy to ilre last tw-o

lines describing the saiting (1I.lo|-g), whi+h al¡nost gives ùhe read.er

the sense of feeLing tho ship floating beneath hi¡n. There is a sting
j.n its tail, however, Ín the luord hauen lvith its obvÍous neanings of
Itharbour?t and of "prace cf sherter, safety o¡ retreatrl loll)"7 To the

f rlli I i *v nf 'l'^-.ruurrruy u¿.¡u¿rahrs flight is no¡'v.acld.ed the suggesticn of its foJ-ly,

as Jonah rejoices at having escaped. the danger of his prace of refuge,

The v¡o.::d _Eg&ler Ís used here, of course, in its noiv obsoleie sense

which the OED gives as l-" {'pol¡/er of a J-ord or rrursteru jurisd.iction-rre

2' rrpouer (of a peïson, v¡eapon, or rcissil-e) to inflicü physÍcal injury,

reaeh or range".10 Fror¿ this point on the distinction between t¡hat is
said. and whaù is implÍed becomes rriore great, derfly, used. here to

signify boldness and. aud.acity, and in a complirnentary senser i-q also

used ¡nockingly" tr'inall-5r, vrith heavy sarcasm the poet reports the fol-I;r

t¡ihich is Jonahrs knowleclge. Ls in sir Gav,¡ain, then, there is a riberal

use of !'rords ¡vhich have one neaning on the surface, but a seconclary

neaning luhich inpries the narratorç s opinion. Here, hovlever, the

tecÌtrique is used rnuch more openJ-y, particularly 1n the final four

lines of tho passage quoted. rt j-s used. so frai:kly, indeecl, that it
ceases to be a:nbiguity and becor¡.es sarcasrrl. rn the earlier lines"

hor'';ever, lvords vuhich ÍrnpIy optirrrism suggest folly to tb.e reader rrho

knolus the contexi, and. occasionaLly co¡rtain vrithin themselves the seed.s

of the poet?s rnockery.
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In contrast with the practice in Sir Gawain, the present historic
tense is the one most freery used^ here. until we come to ntronr? (l.lor)

onty the present is used, and the activÍty of the sairors is reported

in the present. To co¡¡ment o¡ Jonah?s state of mind, the poet employs

the past tense. There Ís, here, thereforera rnueh greater ten¿ency to

use the present historic consistently in passages of action. gnly onco

d.oes the poet nix his tens'es in this passage, 'tro¡.r with nruchenrl

(1'101), whereas it was quite eorì.rnon for the Gawainlpoet to ao so.

ÏIowever, it is interesting to note that there is considerable nrixlng

of tenses in the description of the storm (n.ß7-.6t+) . The noise
ttbigynes$ (t,t37¡ but the crouds rrrosrr (r.úg) ana the sea 'rsouge¿n

(t.140). ft can safel¡r be said that the poet uses the present historic
for the eff,ect of greaüer innediacy, and. that he disregards gra:matical

eonsistenqy in his tenses r,¡hen a mixture will prod.uce the results he

v¡ishes.

There is no comparable passage of action in Pea{lr since there

the progress is inüellectual and. spiritual as erplanatlon and revelation

brÍng the dreamer to a closer und.erstanding of the relationship between

mortar and. irunortal, temporal and eternal. yet, even so slightry active

a passage as the parable of the vineyard may provide examples of the

characteristics noted in the others.

rilÐat date of gere weJ- knawe þys hyne.
.Ðe lord.e ful erly rp he ros
To hyre werkrnen to hys vyne,
And fyndez þer su¡nme to hys porpos.
Into acorde þay con declyne
For a pene on å day, ånd forth þay gotz,-v'fryþen and worchen and d.on grot pyner
Keruen and caggen and man hit clos.
Aboute vnder þe lorde to marked. l.otz,
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Ano ydel rnen stanCe he fynriez þerai;e.tiilnl' s¡*rd.e ge ydel?! he sayde to þos,rife knavue ge of þis d.ay no d.ate?r
(Fee.rl, 11"505-1ô)

Once again, a poetic irriagination has e>:Ðaxded the naterial

received- so that the various stages of the action are made cfear"

That this e4pansion is trc.d.e directly fro¡n three verses of St. i'tatthev¡

as found. in the Vulgate is unlikely. l'{a.ny developälents of this passege

rnay have fai-Len uithin the poet?s experience. Yet he undoubtedfy knell

the account as found in the Gospel,

The Kingd.orn of heaven is like to an household.er,
t^¡-ho -r';ent out early in the rnorning ic hire
l-abourers into iris vineyarC-"
3nd. havÍ¡rg agreed ilith i;he l-abou.rers for a
penny a day, he sent tiren into his vineyarcr.
}-nd going out about the third. hour, he sauL

others si;e,nd.ing in the trarket place idle" ìr
(l,latther¿, }l(, 1-3)-'

To thiso several ad.clitions have been made" -pirsi the poet says 'bhat

the labourers lcnew that iù vras harvest tirne, the inplication being

tÌrat i;hey could l1keIy ¿;ain ein_oloytrren-r,, The hiring is reasonably

similar, but the poet ad.d.s the l¿orlc l'¡hich iire men d.o r,,vhen i;hey 6o into

ihe vineyard.. The irousehold.err s second. trip to ùhe narket íollorvs the

scripùure account Ìairry ïíÌeekfyo but a reproach v¡hich the vineyard-

kee-oer only launches at 1,he el-eventh hour in the Bible, appears in

this third:hour tlring in the lJoen. The effect of the aäditions anirnates

the actors in the parable rnore ful1y"

This passage shoi,'ls v¡h.at vras a cloninant feature of the rn¿ork of

th.e Oa'.r4in-poet and i;he Patience-poei, the cnaraci;eristic of sniftir:.g

the focus from one person to another in an account of action. Thus it

rßoves frorn the hÍrelings to the lord., back to the hirelings and back
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-i';orleien's point of view Ís given full value. rn ord.er to stress the

situation r¡hich i-ro¡r a huna¡ point oÍ vieli'seems obviously unjust, the

poei gives fulL value to the fa.ct that -r,hey are i'lorking fror¿ ihe firsi
hour. TÌre reacier is cl-ose to the actionu end v¡hile he is not so close

that his back aches with the vrorlcers, nevertheless, he i¿usi concede

ihat the protest v¿hich the d.reamer is to make later, nri,ie þynk þy tale
vnresounabl-eril (t.590) has sonething to be said for Ít, from a hu¡ra¡

standpoint 
"

l,re never collre as close to tliis action as r,Je do 1,o -r,he fox hunt

or the shipi s sailÍng" Even r¡rhere the specific tasks the lioric¡nen

perform are listed., -"hey are not seen individually" The picture vlhich

the reader gets is of a nwnber of ¡ren performing over and over again

certain tasks" He never sees an indÍvid.ual man cutting a¡ individual
buneh of grapes, This effect is, of cou::se, t.r..e resu.r,c of üre type

of l'voros used to oescribe r,vhat ihey are d.oing" To say i;ha-b i;hey are

toiling a¡d. v,¡or1ci.r.-rg end taking great pains is to give a vely general

picture of any type of 1.,'ork at all. Even to speak of cutting and iJring

ano rlaking sonet,hii.ig secure is to give a very general- notion of harves-r,-

ing. A¡rotirer cause of this greater d.ísta¡ce betlreen the reader a¡d the

action is that it is repo::ted by the pearr-rnaiden ra.bher than beinE

presented to ühe reader e.t first hancl, as, for exalrple, the fox hunt is.
The scene is not crolvd.ed., rargery because the reaoer is hiah

above it' end. conseo-uentry aoes not se¡rse tìie nearness of "peo,ole for
hi¡lse1f, Hov'ieveÍu he tends to come rrtore onto a level- with the accors

in the scene cf 'bhe second. trip to the ¡narlcet, T)ris nayÌ¡e due in



parir to ùhe hu¡cbl-e r,¡orc t,otz v¡hich has ì,he sense of "beiakes himselfrt

which in turn conveys the i-noividual- rnoilons of i,¿al-iririg to the lilarke-r,.

ì{owever, there Ís noi;hing lilce the involvement -u,.'hich the reader feels

,...i+!^ +L^ ;,.**i- ^,r,iL¡JL Ine nunrl_ng scene,

.4lthough i;he poet _outs the case of the i¡;orkers fairly strongly,

there is }iÌ;tle sense of rnixed feelings v';ith regarcl to the aciion

and- its significance. Though 'ühere is iireoretically the possibilÍty

thai; the little narrator :night disapprove of ihe haggling i:nplied

in the sentence'rlnto acorde þay con d.eclyne7'For a pene a day"

(11"509-10), in effect there is nothing derogatory suggested. by the

ttords" It is iii4rossii:l-e to read. ¡nore Ìnio lhe pessage ihan the faet

thai; they agreed. ihat a ceriain e¡rou¡i of 'work shouid receive a certain

i''rageo In the theologåeal context, r',ìrich the pearl-rnaid.en Ís presenting,

there is jusi; the chance tha-i; in ihe stress on the l','ork accoinplished.

by ',,he }abourers, particular.l¡r in the r¡ords I'and. oon gret 'oynett (f "511) ,

there is the sligirtest tinge of arnuseneni," Since the last are io be

¡aid entl¡'l I v a¡i th the f i rsf,- ¡.n¿ì haf nrc f.ham the r.csnent i n vrhj Ch the, u4:u v v4vrrl, v¡¿v ¿ vp! v v e }tr er¡¡¿

labourerrs aetual accomplish-ments are held. is sligirt. Though necessary,

the good irorks are not negoiiable and become of less value v¡hen the

workers regarcl thern as a callse for self-admiration,

There is, b.onever, tir.e sane confusion of tenses, granrmatlcally

^-^^^l-ir-.^ +L^+ -,-Þ]rner.r!r¡re!, uucu r,¡ê founo in the other passâges, trRost? (I"50ô) and

"say¿s" (1,515) are botir past, r';hÍle the other verbs are in the present

tense. ïe::e, irol;ever, ihe present is noi used. :"or' greaier Ímmed.iacy,

bui; rather r;ith i;hat sense of rep€ated action -ul¡hich ihe present'bense

so¡netimes gives" This vroulo a,ccount for i;ire fac-r, that these tv,,o velbs
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are in the pasi, and represent single actions - _ rÍsing and uttering
certaiu ü!'ord.s" ft -r¿rcul<I have been cluite possible to have used l;l:e

preseni for iheseo and it ivoutd have been logical h¿rd. the poet intencled

i¡ilr.ed.iacy. rt luould not real-l-y have harmed the sense of repetition,
oiiher, hao i;hey been in the present, ilrough the rhyme of ,rros,r makes

the i:ast suitable,

Liì';e sÍr Gav¡ain and. patiqnce, .).earl introd.r_ices d.etail_s of. the

action as it is taking place, and in presenting his aci;ion tbe rrearl-
poet makes several changes in the point-of-vieï,¡. This scene is not

crovrd.ecl, ì:ut 1n viev¡ of the busy throngs in the fin¿tL vision (:_r,rog3_

lI52), it rvould be hasty to say-i;ha.i; this ooei, preferred a relatrvely
sii:iple scene. Tire $raql-poei rnakes only srigirr, use of a¡nbiguity for
conveying his ai;1,itude 'bo the action" Tcnses are izingred v,¡Íth an

artistic díscriminatÍon sirnilar to that in Patience and ijir Gavrain.

fn the following rlassage fro¡n cr-eanness, there is i;he sar'e

effect of a poetic:-nagination lorkÍng on a scene so ilrat it is
presented in cletails -Ìu¡.ich gradually u:rfolcì the enti::e aciion.

Ða¡' þrongen þeoer 1n þe þester on þravren hepes,
Asscaped ouer þe skyre 'rvatteres &, scayled. þé lvarres,Lyfte f aodres ful longe gc vpon lof te ÌrþI-Ìen,
Stelen stylly þe toun er any steuen rysed.
'-;yth-inne an oure of þe nygt an enùre þay hade,
Get afrayed þay no freke, fyæe þay paisen,
& to þe palays pryncipal þay aprocneè. fut stylle,
Ðenne ran þay ín on a res, on rol.ri-bes ful- grere;
lll-as1,es out of brygt brasse brestes so Ìiyge,
Ascrlt scarred on þe scu.e' þat sco:::fyted mony,
Segges slepand.e i¡;ere sl_ayne eï þay slyp;oe nyg!e
Vche l:ous heryed iratz i,ryth-inne a honâè_i,¿hyl-e.
tsaltazar in his bed iratz beten to debe.
Ðet boþe his blod & his bra;r¡ bl-ende on þe cJ_oþes;
The kyng in his cortyn I,ra-bz kagt bi þe häles,
f'erired out bi þe fete 8r fovu,le Oispysèd"
Ðat watz so dogiy þat cLay cc d.rank of þe vessayt,
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liior¡ is a do5;ge al so Cere þat Ín a d¡ich lygges.
(Cleanness, 11. f77 5*92)

Just as in 'i;Ìre passage from.patieqce there ïras a- step*by-step aceount

of the sailinE of a vessel, here there is a step-by-step aceount of

i;he surprising of the city" ror tr.¡o lines ILL"L776=77) v¡e have a

famil-iar tecìrnio-ue in the unqualified" settrng do!'m of the separate

stages of -bire assault. The effeet of this detait is to ¡¿ake the read.er

alrüere at each step oÍ the outcol:.e and. yet to postoone itu increasing

the sr-r-spense not as to lvhat is going to happen, bub iyhen it is going

to happen" The naruator? s interest in the takirg of the city is ¡no*

fol-d" Ile disapproves of ¡el-shazzari s aebion in defi]ing the hoJ-y

vessels, and his sense of justice requires i;hat the king be punished."

Yet there is ihe und.ercurrent of another attiiude v¿hich mieht be

call-ed sympathy,

itere as in Fatience, several aen aïe involved, but in patience

th.ey were al-l- i¡"orking on individual- actions, raising the anehor,

catching up the cross-sai1 or fastening the spare bowline. These things

are ta-lcing place singly. fn the ai;tack on Chai-dea, hovrevero the actions

of erossing the l'iater, scaling the ¡,ralls, setùing up a:rd aseendÍng

ladd.ers are aLl taking place slr¿ultaneously all along the wall- and. the

reader is far enough from those actions to be aole to see .Lhe nultj.-
plici't;,r of tiielil. Iie does noü idontify himself luith.,âny one mane eÍther

on the attacaing or d,efending side, as he does with Jonah and later
withthe boats';vain' Cnfy in the aciua.l death of ¡el-shazza-r^ a¡d then

onry l';itÌr rithe Ì<yng in his cortyn rvatz kagt bi þe heles1, (l"l-zsg),

does the reader actually becone inlolved. r¡,rith the action, an¿ this
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invoivement is short-li.¡ed because the namaior i.¡ithdrai.,,s at olce to

co:iuaent on BeJ-shazzarl s d.ea'r,h,

The point from v¡hicb. the action is vier¡.'ed. does not al-ternate

from one siùe -r,o the other, as it d-id. in the fox hunt in sir Gawain"

ït progresses steadily foru'rard. v¡ith -r,he invad.ing army, enters the

palace, sees the king slain and. withdra-vus. It d.oes not coÌver v¡ithin

the curüains vrith the king, nor atternpt fligrb.t vri-r,h the city-di're]lers"

ir d.ual attitud.e of ir*çartial justice a¡d pitying conte4pt is

conveyed by a carefuL choice of u¡ord.s" The inv¡din8 arny is the

instru¡i:ent of Godls vengeänce, and inevitability is the ke¡¡note of the

first part, of the passage" The sÌ;ress is on nuribers in the opening

lineo "þrongen'r and i'þralren heÐes'r, Äs the st:,ges oÍ ,che a,o.i;ack are

reported., i;he sense that every difficul-ty vanisires before the arinyrs

ad.vance is buÍlt' up by such çorcj.s as ltasscaped.r?, '?sliylelra¡.d.rrv¡onenn.

The invaders cìo not only steal inùo 'bhe toi,m, but they actually steal
+lâ^ +^.,-^ ¿L^¿ ¡¡.o.e i;oirl'1 , rna! Ls take it from the few watcÌuten itl:.o are awake, before

any alari,:. is giveir. Unt1l they reach the palace, ever;.riþj¡¡g rrtoves

accord.ing to plan" Tl:ere is something exceedingly business-1i1ce about

the slaughter" ¿nd pillage ivhich follol¿" The rord 'rslyppe' recafls tb.e

modern e:;pression t'to give sorneone the slipr', a-ncl se€ms to express a

very sinilar desire, unfulfilled because of the efficiency of ihe

invaders" frHond,e-v",hyle" gives the same i:.çression of dì spatch on the

part of ihe a'i;tackers. l-s the efficiencv of i-.hc attack is rnad.e rnore

clear, tire ir:rpotence of the deÍ'ence gïoi,is corresl)onoilgly, u¡til-
talcing the to"'v:r seerûs no ïlore than giving a push to something already

decayeo. ancl oisintegrating. cther ad.jectives 'bhan "d.ogby'r might have
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been chosen to describe ¡elshazzar in the act of rìefiling {,irç ir6lrr

vessel-s' itlone;,;ou-ld. irave provideci so suiiabl-e a contr-ast i;o the

sugges'oÍon that he is Ìurking lriihÍn his curtains.

Though there is so¡ne arnbigui'by in bhe narrator's attituôe towarC

the events recounted Ín ì;his passage, tìrere is l-ibtlé arnbiguity in the

use of ri¡ord.s. Tne respect d.ue to a hurnan being is denied to Eelshazzar

by b,he l'ord 'rferyed?r (l,r'zgo) l,drich red.uces hi¡n to i;he sta-vus of a¡

in¡nimaf.a nlrianf arr¡l *Ìra r:.-a¡AveJvvþr ¿1l.rr¿ ulrþ rvul'u.:1foulerÎ (i.u90) inplies some cri-ticisin

of the actions of his sleyers" Generalì-y, ho,;rerrer, t-he words ea¡ be

taicen at their face value, a¡d. the gertl-e t:1Õlancholy urhieh desce¡d.s

over -uhe Last, l-ine sÌrov.rs the king leve-Ll-ed ir,ri'bh a dogu ilrough even ùhe

dog is not conrrl_ete'l y i¡ithout rralue.

åi; first, 'r,he poet strives onry to buitd up a ¡icture of stealth

and silence" lrÐesterrl conveys -uhe sense not only of cLarlcness but of

shad.ow, and. sets the tone of secz'et llenece" The poet ialees as nuch

care âs i;he invad.ing general to naintain i;his quie'b with "sþre lra-r,teresrl

(1"1776) (thou.eh tÌris is c.uiet of a diff erent sort), ,'stelen styrly"
(1.1778J, trafrayed"..no fre]cer?, 'rpassen* (l.fZgO), a¡d. r,ful st¡rllerl

(1"1781)" There is, hor,uover, an undercurrerri of potential noise, the

more threatening for" the surface quiet" ;such woro,s as ttþrongen",

trþralven hepes" (L.L775), "er any steuen rysed.tf ancl the f inal unrestraint

of r?Ðenne ran þay in on a res, on rov,,,bes ful_ greteil (L"L7g2) prepare

for the bl-ast,s out of the bright caruron"

The fate of the Chalcleans is reported r¡iÌ;h so¡ile'bhine of the

o-njective indifference of the justice of God., the sraying of the

sleeping ¡nen a*d.the r:l-und,ering of .btre honres beÍng sii:rpl.y ¡natters
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of fact. Sinilarly, Belshazzert s end. is re¡orted anct the details of

the ¡:arurer of it (I.I7SS) are given :,rith a eertain rel ish, suggesting

that it rr'/as no llore than his d.ue. ret ihe poei; does not quÍi:e scorn

tselshazzar" ¡re is a liti;le sorry for hirr:, a little regretfr,rJ that he

is treated. with shame. TÌris nild pity con'res through oespite the fact

'bhat the Ìring, rrþat ruas so cìogty þat dayt' (f .f79f ), is hiding i¡ithin

tlre curtains of his bed, Ðel.Snazzare who trea'i;eo the holy vessel-s with

êÞ^?h ic r¡n¡rr hirncoìf ¡lacni*cfrr] ìrr,r^^,ì 'in +l¡-vvv¿¿rr a¿rrÐv¿¿ ueÞlr¿ uer urrJ uÞvuo r¿! u1¿9 f inal line, hoi',iever,

there is not scorn, but pathos" It seems i:ha't the narrator in this

poeln can never riholly abe¡don the rticked. üe gives i;he flood victims

a rûoÍrent of pathos lIL,399-LrO2) as he does tl:e king who is l-evelLed

here l',i.th any stray dog,

The assaul--t, on the to'r.;¡. is nuch l-ess i¡'nrned.iaie than -uias ihe

^^+;-,i.L-. ^ñ ^^+!-.ì.^.. a^i1 ;* +L^atjUrVJUy UI ÞtitrUJ-;J,!i Þa.|I III lrllti

detachmeni is d.ue, in part, to

less cleiailed, Lut also io the

passage fror¿ Patience. T-tre greater

i;he fact tìrat individ.uaL acitions are

fact tha',, actÍons, as vøe]l as actors,

:re ì n tlle ¡l u'r"¡I 
"9¡¿v v;gl¡ g

Tire i:ast and perfect tenses are used throughout and this helps

to produce tire sense of inevitabllity and detachm.eni;" Tf the present,

tense is being used, the reader can forn the sense thai the outcorce is

stil-I j-n doubi,. Once'uhe entire action is reported. in the pasb, it

has ha.ppened., rather tha¡. beirrg in t,he process of happening" -ln other

paÊsagese hoirever, the Cl-eq¡ness--ooet can introd.nce 1;he preselt

hÍstoric, and he mixes it ltíth ühe ¡ast, lr¡ith the sa¡le sort o"í discri-

minating inconsisiency that ire found, in the other r,',¡orks. ijel-shazzarts

rlrysieal reaction to tire sÍgh+" of the hand ',,.Bii;ing on the wal-l- is in
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in the pas.b ILL.I537-!+O) " T.he remoteness of the action rather -bhan the

rul-es of gram-:iur governs'uhe tenses of i;he assaul-t" The poe'ots handÌÍng

of tenses in the poem as a ruhole is very siä-lil-ar to that of the,,,;riters

of SiI Gawain, Patience and Pearl

lJ,re arê now Ín a positÍon i:o judge whether Clearrness has any or

all of the characterisi;ics of style v'rhich are found. in the oiher three

pO eïrls .

r;ithout excepti-cn, the poei; of each of iire poems has envisaged.

tl:e scene in d.etail and. developed it from i,tonen^t to no¡aent" fn each

casê, the detail has been fu¡.ctlonaL in the overal-l- d.esier of the

poexi" fn Þir Gaivain the d.ctail is irirpori:a¡i; because of tÌr.e retation
of the fox hu¡t to Gau,aines rove ùesi;. rn patience, ii is part of the

eont,rasl, betvreen the pol+er of man and. of God. rn pearl, it deverops

the parable so i;hat its appJ-ication can be more el e¡r.'tv sêen "nd it
stresses ihe notions of harvest and decay, time a:rd Lirnitationn whieh

have been d.rawn ouÙ in -r,he irnagery. DetaÍl is relateo to structure rn

Cleanness, ioo, since it furthers the reLenilessness of the justice of

God,

fn all the poems except cleanness, the poet presents his ac'r,ion

f r.nrn '¡¡¡ r'i ñlr q rañ i¿¿v¡rr vdrf,uL¿Ð yurltis of vievr, j- rr"*o*"", the acùion is vÍewed. fro¡n

a d.istance and üÌren briefly at elose hand., but there is no changing

of sides frorn a-btaclc to defence, as bhere is in the fox hunt. rn

Iatience, the reader observes Jonah, then the sealnen ancl finally feels

the blythe r¡ind r¡ith the boatsl,vain" rn pearf,, he -r.¡atches the J_ord.,

the le-bourers and then the ]ord. again,
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The grad.ual- revelation of ihe narator?s atii'buüe is given by

the use of -ruords v,;hich have u.ore iiian one sisnificänce" in all the

poems excel:t Cfe¿rnness. In the otherso the atiiiude is su-btly developeû"

Tn .ai¡ flolroi- +he ¡Oet mar¡ be O,'¡¡.t-i^.¡i'- *1^^ ^OffeCtneSS Of LjefCil-ak?Sr¿r I.',,s qoü¿o¿tlq u¡¡s uugu rrrqv u ç u u Eù uIUuftI< ullç ç

acùionu and is cori:ainly c¡uizzical aboui the din raised for the kJ-Iling

of a fox. The Patience-poet reveals the prophet lovrering hirnself to

relÍance on human power, 'r,hen he couì d. have had all i;he resources of

dÍvine omrxipotence. Pearl., too, suggests the triviality of hu¡ran

action when contrasted. with divine srece.

ïn all the passages eïcept that frorn Ol-ealr4ess there is a casual

-'; -"r :- '- ^4 å^* 4êq an¿ì Èhc a-rnç¡t j61i Of tlea¿i:eSS ¡nUSt be rnOd.if ÍedrilrutjrÀU.<j UI lrUtlÞ9È t c¡ru U¡tg VÀVç_

by i;ìre faci that such rriÍngling is cortrìon elserhere Ín that poen.

In ti,¡o irnpori;ani; r;/ayse tleanness varies from the stylistÍc

practices of the other poelns" ït does noi sìrift its poÍnt of viev,',

nor d.oes the poet oovelop v;hat rnigiit be considered. a subversive attí-

tud.e to his cha.raci:ers b.Ì a subtle choice of t,qtrd.s" These differences

could possibly be account,ed for by other hypotheses t,han ilra-b of

diverse authorships yet they add to the points for -w-hich a cause rûust

be found, if a single author is maintained.,
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It, vroul-d nolr seen that Cleann-esls is closely relate6 io the other

poems of the totton Nero manuscript, but not as closely as 1,hey are

relateo- i'o one another. Tt also seerfls that some of i:he difference can

only be accounted for by supposÍng th¿Li it r.,¡as r,,¡riiten by a d.ifferent

poet from any one of th.e otherss ors if it is the lvork of -r,he se¡re

poet as the ol,hers, it i-s the v"'ork of a different, and. possibly earrier,

perioò in his creati''¡e life"

Ia none of the feaiures relai'eci to siructure exa:-rrined. here does

tJLeanness resemble ihe other three poens closely. The basic ¡attern

on r'¡hich ihe actÍon is unfolded. is very differen-r, frcrn that of the

other poelns, ihough ùhey have a striking sinriJ-arity to one another,

Though actions are broken off in cl-eanness, as in ùhe others, and

üaken up again lai,er, 'bÌris custo¡r has not the saine starap of a d.eliberate

d.evice ihat it has in the other poems. It barely misses ai tirnes the

appeararlce of absent-niiLdedness. Lgain, its repetiticn of incidents

or parts of incidents is less a stylistic t:.iclc'bhan an accid.ent.

cleanness shorn¿s excessive al-literation and uses lines of norç

than four stresses as oo the oilrer poens, incruding to some e:iient

,rearl , and tilese'variations have a purpose. p_earl and sir Gal'¿ain

use tlris device for creating a sense of forrilality, j:ut cl_ea¡ness is
1 i,A



rike Patience in not using it for this purpose" rjoth sir Gav'rain ancl

Patience rnake full- use of the resources of tb.is practice for builCing

a¡ action to a cfir¿a.:r but Clean¡ess does this only oecasionally. The

fact that iÌ; is so used. at all-, hoiaever, shov;s a like avrarensss of the

-^^^;1-;l.i+- ^{¡ ^yuÈÞ¿v¿r¿uJ u¿ oüch a nethod. for increasing tension. The extension

of tire basic u-nÍi beyond. the line b¡., carrying the sarne alliteraiing

letter over fro¡n one line i;o the next is very evid,ent in Patie¡Lcg'

Pearl and Sir Gav¡ain. ït occurs so rarely in .C1ea¡ness as to seem

accid.ental, AJ.ihough ad jacent l-ines do use the sarae alliterating

lettero ihe poet seeÍÌs'bo lrave had- no deliberatç purpose in this"

Cleanness, ho'/ìe.lÊr, seerris rather nore like l'earf 3i1d [!a Gawain

in its use of the stanza than it i-s like Patience. or tiran Patience

is like eitìrer of the others. Cleaxness employs the q¿¿.trqi¡, thou.gh

like Pearl anC. Sir Galvain i-t d.oes not fol-lot'¡ iis chosen structure in

any oegree slavishly" Patieqce, hotiever, is ,;¡¡itt en cøLy :oariLy in

four l-ine unifs, and. vdren other sections are counted ofi into groups

of four, natural thought patterns are dÍstorted.

One aspect of the iraagery of these poenis is cor¡,¡ion to al-l íour,

and. that is the fact that the source from v,ihich the poet in each dral¿s

the irnages by which he makes his d.escripiion vivid. is the l'¿orld he sees

about hÍrn and not the iiorl-ci as he has read of it " Sl¡rness is behaving

1ìl-^ ^ -e^.- n^j¿rrlv G ¿vÀ, uvu like ülysses" To be sure, much of the ¡naterial- in all

ùhe poems is drav'm frorn t'he ilible or fro¡n romantie liferature. The

images, hov,'ever, by which that inaterial is brought alive Íor the

reader are o.ral¡o from household mat,ters, the vroocls ald. fields, hunting

scen€s or stor¡is -r'.'hich the poet has seen, Tn'bhis the Cleanness-poe'r,
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bears a cl-ose resernblance to the authors of the other v¡orks in the

manuscri-ot.

unl-ike those in pearr_ and sir Gawain the inforraing images of
Clea¡negs d'o not provide an abstract reproduction of the oe-¡elopment

of the pl-ot of the poem, This diffeïence is due, of eourse, to the

fact übat clean¡ess has no p]ot, bu'b is a study and a sharpry focused

erplanatÍon. sir Gav¡ain tests ideafs a¡d virtues in action and. retur.ns

to those id.ears with a clearer und.erstand.ing of the¡r and the l,¿orld..

Pea.rl- aoves fron strife against the fact of ;nori:ality to a reeoncil-*

iaticn betl,¡een j-ife a¡d rnortalit;2, patiencq merely defines that virtue
accurately ard urges ôhe rea.der tc adop'b Ít, and Lleq¡rpess is like
Fatiencj in descríbing it,s virtue end ec¡ïrending ii to the read.er" rn
consequence! though all these poens have infor::iing irnages" those Ín
clee¡ness are like those in patiencq in remaining statie throughoutu

and effecting no cornÐromise iuith one anoüher" yet, cleq{rness has this
resembl"ance to Pea-rl that it states the iriages lrhich are to Ìre ther¿es

foÏ the entíre r.,,¡rk in the opening passages, a¡cr lilce pearr Ít deverops

those irnages in greater proportions ancì details as the v¡ork progresses.

The cLeanness-poet placed a much greater depend.ence on images es a

unifying factor than d.id. any of -r,he other autÌrors, although alr are

unified in their synbols. The other poems ciffer 1n that many factors
contribute to this eohesion l'¡hereas cleanness relies aLrnost entirely
on ils syrabols for u¡iitv,

rn i;he ir,atter of diction, cleanness a¡d. patience are u¡rrike

ïearl and. sir GauaÍn in that they relatively infrequently substitute
¡n rÄiantir¡c fa'.** +uJvvv¿ve ¿ur- a noujl" The u¡usual al-l_Ítera-r,ing lvords which are
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corrlùon to all fou.r ;ooens ald absent from even th.e extant conteilporary

lçorks are not sufficient io forn grouncis for a clai¡r:. of colrnon author-

shÍp, The man¡rer in i,hich ord.inary in¡ord.s are used. is sufficiently

d.ifferent to cast doubt on the corußon authorship of Clearuress and the

otherl';orks, especially Sir Garuain"

3.1-1 the po€rrrs use i,vords of high all-iterative rank very spê.ring1y

in otherbhan al-Iiterating positions and, since i;hese -;'r;orcls tend 'bo

elevate the dictÍon of ihe poerc. because of their almost exclusive

association l'¡ith alliterative poetry, thi-s inclines one to think that

the poets do not seelc el-evation. :.ihere such lvords are used. in non*

al-lÍterative positÍons, it is because i;hey ha-ve a iaeaning lshich is rilore

sat,isfact"ory to the idea i;hai; the poet is e:rpressing than a comparable

¡,'¿o¡d. of lot'¡ all-iùerative ra¡k ivoufd be"

ïn al-l- the poems, tliere is sone abuse cf the aftiterative

tradition, an uncueative use cf tags and uninspired al_fiterative

corcbinations" In al-l-, iroviever, ihere is also a goocl d_eal of imagin-

ative avoiùa¡ce of the cornrtonplace and, occasicnally, snccessful

ad.aptation of tradition in a rvay v¡hich boih uses and. avoid.s iù.

Stylistically, there are other resernbl-ances and differences

betl¡een Cl-eanness and i,he other three poerns" Âl_l are alike in

having been proouced by a ilind v¡hich presented. in inraginatÍve dotail

any event luith tlihich it dealb, Ål-l- the poerr,s excep-u Cl-eanness cievelop

tha'u action fro¡a various points cf viev¡ a¡d show the characters actin5;

and re-a-ciing ui,on one another. lJl-'ohe scenes tend. to be crovrd.ed."

but the scene in Pearl and Clea¡ness d.oes noi a1r;ays seen so because

the reaoer i'vatches 'bhe activity fron a greater distance. In Cleanness



alone the ianguage in l',-hich the aciir¡ity is oescriìred is u¡arebiguous"

In all the oi;hers, tire naruatoros opinion of c.haraeter and. action shorvs

sufficient anbig'-rÍty to qualify the praise izhich, on ihe surface, is
bostot',Jed. This is so Íiarked Ín liatience thai; it passes beyond possibte

doubt to utter eertainty, and hence is, in its wayu as ur:.anbiguous as

is cl-eanness in another" Yet, a-u times, the sÍrapIe relating of events

in Patience tends tov,iard. the ambiguous quality 6¡ SÍr Gal¡ain and Pearl

and. aÌeay frorn the sùraightfori;ard. narrative of ûleenneqs. In al-1 the

poems there is a rned.iaeval blending of tenses, so t.hai; i,he action is

brouglt',, nearr or set at a disi;ance by a change from past to presentu

or from present to past" cnly in sÍr Gar¡ain are the e.ctions of one

person in a scene thror¡¡r Ínto re'lief by being related in the preseni

against a background of evenis in the þast or= perfect tense"

cl-eanness varies more in its strucL,ure, style and devel-opnent

from the other poens of this lianuscript than they vary fro¡:-l one anotirer"

Tb.e si¡rril-alities between Patience, Fearl a¡d Sir Gai;ain v¡hich have been

found consistentiy by the tests which have been appl-ied. hereu are

sufficient, to aod lveight to the argurnents of tirose who feel that these

poems are -r'rrii;-uen by the same rcan" 0n'bhe other hano, the cliÍferences

t.¡hich have been shor^jn betxeen the st;'1ç of those poems a*cd that of

cjlearrness are sufficient to strengthen the cl ain i;hat bhere Ís more

tha¡ one poet behind the rvorks of the co'bton i{ero manuscript-
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The foll-olving table sho,,i's the occurrence of sorne of the vsord.s
for I'rûanrt'in ihe four poems" (-{bbreviaiions used are: x for total
nu-mber of occurences; a, occurrence in an ai-liierating position;
[â¡ occu:ffer.Lce in e nol-alliterating irosition.)
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Ireke
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PearI

Sir Gav,rain

¡t ^^,--^^^
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Sir Galvain

0leanness
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Pear1

,s!r Gawain

CleanneFs
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l,¡

?s2--

l^tÊctlr¡an aa

25x 25a
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0x

2Q'r )Ê,2 J¡¿A
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0na

0na

0na

0na

¡¡¡a

0na

7n

6x

+^

)(\v

6x 6a Ona

2x 2o. Ona

I Fa
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Poen

?earl

Sir Ga'u'vain

Cl-ea¡rness

Pai;ienge

lrearl

5Ír Garuain
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Patience
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Sir Ga¡;a1n

Cleanness

Pati enc e

Pearl

Si r" Garaain

tLeanness

Patí ence
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SÍr Gailain

ffl ^^*- ^^¡

^ññr1TÍ.^ñftÒ

lx l-a

25x 25a

/1^

öa

0a

38x 3'ùa
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L<A

'/ tr

8x
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Ilx
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I 
^^ vua
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vua
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Zna

i-na
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Qç
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Fatience 0na
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Seøoe
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Sir Gar,¡ain
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